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Andrews Containers are Light-Sturdy-Dura 
" 

GOODS packed and shipped in them invariably arrive safely at destination, 
When they don't-and that's seldom-somebody has disregarded thewam
ing: "Use no Hooks'" or there's been exceptionally rough handling some

where along the line. Andrews Containers are the safest, therefore the most 
economical corrugated shipping cases you can use. . 

That's why the shipping clerk can re
port to the general manager that since 
using Andrew. Container., there's 
been practically no breakage--no returns 
of goods damaged in transit-claims 
from this source eliminated-losses 
shaved close. And that's why it pays 
to use Andrew. Corrugated and Solid 
Fibre Container •• 

Owning our own timber-lands, saw mills, 
pulp and paper mills and factories 

means that we control our raw materials 
from field to shipping platform. And 
that insures uniformity and depend
ability . of the finished product-and 
deliuerie. on Bchedule. 

Andrews offers the co-operation of 
capable artists and designers~in devel
oping neW designs in cartons and con
tainers for you, · or 'in perfecting your 
own ideas. Ask us for details of this . 
service. 

O. B. ANDREWS COMPANY - Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Cartons and Shlppln~ Containers for the Macaroni Trade 
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;»~!~pn,'.~~ables Us to Qyote' 
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~~~~~;~T~f~~" : v.~ ~s ' Are Always Pleased to Go 
~.~ '.'.O,etails With You. 

.:.. Get in touch with 

. -'. Produce Exchange 
-' .:. ' .' Board of Trade . 

~'ilJ:('r.(;,.O';~'" ~ .".; . Lytton Bldg . . 
Union Arcade 

Williamson Bldg. 
Pierce Bldg. 

Bourse 

New York, N. Y. 
Boston, Mass. 
Chicago, III. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Cleveland, Ohio 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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, SPRAY .procesS YOLK. '.' Fresn · SeI~cb~d·\ 
Immediately . ~olul?le,.:, ",, : Eggs' 1!.~ied tlie:ir:~lEn~ 
Depe~dable,. park_.Color . tfr~tY~Eun :~'l EI!I~';~[alile;' .:~:, 
-always ·'Unl~orm .. pf- . . . "Perfect 
fered' to you 10 ongmak c,".. . 1\ ;" '," T~poir.t~:I; . .;, ·na eases-as'" cases. . . . 

.i. 

" 
" . 

JOE LOWE CO., Inc.~ ,NeW:York:City" 
• • , • • ~\ .. " , ~ r 

" 

LOS ANGELES 
~ I..,. "',~ 

• 

,~ . 
' .. ,' 

, . . 

':~~orrugated Fibre 
.' I' 

'. ,as always-

-cutting costs, saving 
" labor, eliminating break

age, facilitating trans
'portation-and creating 
good will in big in
dustries-

. -everywhere 
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';L f'l UA,LITY 

bl~od tells in the long run. 
"a<lve:rrllle 'all you want, send out all the salesmen you 

IInll ...... the quality is there to back , up those efforts, 
~u:;'~v~nltu~Uy',:wi lose out.: ' 

an essential factor, it is Quality that makes the 
.d~l8t1ng ,~~i~ti:)lT!er.;-,.-tI,)e ~iggest asset in any business. 

we are' always trying to make each order a little better . - " , 

~h~~Jm~',t!re~,ic;~~ 

'!"e8rUI1'l"ly, getting our color suggestion cards write us at once. 
~ 

• t .< 

'-W'!I'-- 'FOLDING BOX COMPANY 
,, ', ,CINCINNATI, 01-110 

-t-;.· ~·, · ........ -
~. 
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;i-Trade 'Abuses 
";'I:;~~~~~~(t~w'~i~~:~~~~;I:~;~~"~ of 80me of the ~ greeu'!v,'.b,,:cne8H , 

Mllellrolli hidu8try, 
be nceomplished 

, understauding, but, if 
" iiltervcntion. 

, ~ move of this kind 
, of Ihe manufneturers 

icolI,",mi~:~~" jiili,!.vl~~~t~i'-,t1\~pa"~~!tbtiy- took ill the traue 
abandonlllent 

~'~~~it!~~~~i~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~, ilHi,n8nnus of amlUIII"1 of self reHpeet, 

a_:~~~~~:;1~l~I~~rr: !~~!t'~~ in genCl'lI1 ,Nll~il~lilll,,:~! a A88oeiation in' 
IIti,,"II1I' hefore the ~'eu. 

'q~!I!lI1dBsii<nl'!lt~.!~~:r:!~~~~; D: C" the InRt week 
hi 'affecting the ' inuustry 

~il~. 'ic.libi,rn.~ely " ,0~IBi(lered' with the ' sole point 
t11C' unfair, practiees 1II0Ht , 

lIIethod8, 
I, , 

Savil,ir,' -__ '~lIIerc there is HIIIOIIC, 

eompl.int have 
; ~!!:!\ ,Of';gi~i~r'l"cnl ~'"";' .I- ond rnl\c~roni nUlIIu-

~t1l:?;" lIIli9~i !l~sslikc,:iiji~!lholdR often. used in ui,· 
Off~IUlCR c';;lipbined ot' 

, , .ir the 

~.~~,~:~1~~~;~fj~~(~;~*~f;%~ lIIelln a gl'eat 'step , if do;,e willingiy lind 
eVlirll~st.ing .,"edit of the 

,t~ri~~~f~lr~~~~~[~~~! in thr ',~ 8,n!!,;,al!. ~:(e(!pt one firm went 
~~J .:!!.i~liiiig' to,.wI,rk -lllu:.n'f!lliO'usly toward eliminn· 

in the leust hit shudy, 

cntting", llliC of colol'ing mutter ill gouds, ntllllufoctUl'ing' 
pusteR ont of low gl'utie IH'oductH nnu culling it lIIncnroni, 

trying to create n dcnmnd fol' their OWII products hy he
Iittlillg those of their eompetilors nlld ill othel' wn,l'" dnmllg. 
ing the ""putlltion 01' rellow 1I1/Il,ul'IIclurerH, 

Among til !"! {'vil practiceH charged agllinst. the industry 
lind pnrtieulllrly the pllekllge goods IIl/lnul'll"IIII'Crs lire the 
foll.owillg: SllIek,f1l1ed pllckllgeR; grndlllli reduction of (lllek
age contents; HuhHidi7.iutc the .i()I;I)(~r :mltlRIIII.!II nnd the ofTCI'. 
ing of premiums. 'I'hc Ji'etlcl'ul 'rl'udc COllimissionerH heHI'd 
the viewK of thosc in nttcndnncc, IlIndc HOllie . point.ed HUg

gestions for the good of the Illdustry ill genel'lll, lind on 
adjournment of the Hitt.ing promiseli the I11UCUl'Olli mUllu
fUctnfcrs lL fuir denl and their sincere coopcrntioll, lo.oking 
towllrd totnl eliminlltion of the nllllsc, dis,,"""e,1. 

'Phis iN n mutter of vitnl interest to nil IIlHlllll'l.lctm'el's 

01' ulimentury po. te pI'odue,", wh ether they he eonneeted 
with IL lorge nr with It smnH COllccrn, Some of the smnllm' 
JlHIIlUfncturcl'S IlI'C guilt), or ~onw of the grcnt('st uhnsC's of 

trode on\! this iN e1lnnlly true or some of the IlIrg" (lroduccl's, 
There "pl'en!'s 10 he 110 legitimute middle g,'olllui. Eithe,' 
It. firm ur illdividultl is fuil' lind fU,nUI'C' 01' is IIUt. ~lulIY l:n1'l',\' 

011 unrnir prncticcH 1111lmowingl,\' while othC'I's dn it 1!<.lihl'I'. 
utely, Wonderrul would he the ,','edit to u, ull if we cOIlI,1 
agree to n ccssntion ur theRe evil pl'ueticcs nnd Irl'cnt wuuld 

he the benefit to the indust!','" L,·t's !let togethe,' on this 
important proposition for nUl' OWII wclfnl'(' IlUt! ill fnil'lINis 
to one unother, 

:'tincnrolli JUullul'nctUl'crs Mhol1ld girt! this lUutter sPl'inlts 

thought und when the next hcuring is held ut WIl,hilll(ton, 
un!1 Ihis i8 promised withill the next I'ew lIIonths. "II ,honld 
be in IIttendanee relldy lind willing to gi\'e IIl e tl'He I'lIet, lind 
join with the gO\'ermncnt officinlli in n gCllel'lI1 "house cl('un. 

ing" thut mu.t neeeRsurily resnlt in greut good 1'01' ull con
cerned, A little expense illclIlwd in lIIulting u l1'ip to til<' 
city where fhi" hcul'illg is tn he held mu,\' SIlVl~ cOllSitiCl'lIhl.' 
expense to those who (!()lltiUlIC 10 usc IH'ucliecH Ihlll will he 
universally condemned, 

Other lineR of husines. hu\'e hcen mude to .. toe the lIIu,'l,' 
UH it we!'e und in doing so hu,'e round it hcncfici,,1 Hlld 
I'I'0titahlc, 'I'hi. should be e"ulllly tl'ue of the IIlilllelltll",\' 
plistc' iiiuimfueturcrH il1duNtl'Y. Oetting togelher 011 lIIutl el's 

of geueral interest iH not n very dil'fi<mlt mutlcI' whell ~' Oll 
rub elbows with your competitors nnd find thllt they "'''I''' 
not anything like the" devils" in bURines" we hn vo pel'mitted 
ourselves to ,imagine they were, Let the ellll from Ihe I"cd

Commission be the calise of a general get,tngether 
~~~§~~~4lj'll1lc~t1ng that not ,1)c,lp b,:t hnve nn influent ial effect [01' 

J 



• '" , ....... r f;' rr , 
Patents and J'rade' Mar~s ' . 

New Noodle Kn~~der 
Plltellt "rights were grllllted !o llich-

~ 1I1'lI..Hllymolld ,!,l'bollt of Phillldelph~n 
011 II n ew dough cnmprCKsor invented 
by' himlll1dllsHigllcd \0 GIIIIIIO & Hllill;io 
h,c, or the HIlIll ll city, Clllim for plltellt 
IVIIS fIlcd Allg, ]1, 1!l19, IIl1d WIIH gi"en 

' Serilll ' Number :l16,8ii3, 'I'he plltent "'118 

g~lIl1ted ~[lIY 11 , ~920, IIl1d iH IIl1mbered ' 
1,339,637, rt is thlls described ill the of

Hcilll records: 
"1n Ii dough cOllllll'cslior, the compi· 

imtion of n fixed inclined dOllgh feed
ii ' g tnble, ndjll8tnble eompre""illg rolls 
between which the dOllgh is fed from 
snid inble, olle of slIid ro11o being e~'r-
1~lIgllted, II second Het of IIdjuotllble com

' presHing ro11o opnced II diKtllnce from 
the tll'St set, Olle of snid ro11ibeillg COl', 
rugllted, nud UII endlcss conveyor ex· 

', Iellding betwcClt slIid ~~llo, I~hereby 
.' the dough Illlly he fed from one oct of 

, rolls to ihe other and compressed to 
Ihe de.ir~d degr~e with the UHe of only ' 
!.IN; 8etR of ro1l8, II " 

! "'Hie new m8chillc will he useful in 
Ill:~pnring' dough for noodles, Se"en 

1/" elllnns hn"e been filed (GI.107-12), 

U. S. Macaroni Company 
The United StllteH Muellroni company' 

of [.os Angele8 hilS petitioned the plltent 
office for u h'lIde mllrk cOI'erillg' its 
mucuroni goOUt;, 'rhis murk is n pic· 
hll'csque Hcroll or shield,shuped desigll, 

, the tip Oil thc left holding He"e~ul 
Hh'uWN of whcllt with well filled henll., 
with splice on the deKign for one of the 
:18 Hpecilllly nllllled sl~'les of mucnroni 
lind Hpllghetti it pillns to eOI'cr, The 
cll1 illl WUt; gi \'ell Herin I lIumhm' 107,208, 
li'lIH filed NOI', G, 19li, published June 
'I, ,1920, 'rhi. co mpllny CillilllN itH use 

, Hillce Aug, 1, l!JOfi, 

Fortune Brand 

" , ... ' ! 
.,~ • I ", :- {i.. " 

'Spirit 'of Cooperation ['I , " 
~ .. ' .• ~ ,,:'..' J ' "', 

'rhe spirit ot ~Oop iil'llt!on U!,II~ hiis .'!I;"" -,", 
II'IlYN existed between ihe durlli!1 millers ' <"::;' ... ", '., E." ""v j " , .~l, .. 
und the lIlucnrolll" 1I111lluf:noturcM1 Wl\!i . .., " ~ 

. ~, •• •• ,1,., 

HOyer !nOl'e . clcllrl~f I1UlI,lifcs!ct;i th~U ~ ~Y 
Ihc' ll~til'ity of the rcpresolltllti,'o" , of' 
the forme r group"hl tho . prclimlllllr~ nr~~" ~ ,. 
rllugoment." !or the '1920 ' 'ooul'entiou'.' ' 
The aSsociatiou officers arc lou'd' iu 'tlielr ' 
praise glv~n to_Messrs, 'J osepli 11e11,a: lclI " 
'lind, ~', G,,, Krueger "r UuITalo; repre' , 
- i!~nting U;e ,Pillobl1l'I' F;iOllrjlills 'COIll-

o .~ I" ': • , ",. ' .... ' - ' " • 

. Flour ~ll11a~ Co,. 
~ t..: ,; 'J ., 

1"11',1' and 'to Theodore S" Banks of the 
~uul!e city, r epresenting YOl'XU, 'AmlrcwH 
& Thurston, Il,e" ;"holie ,likenesse" ~p-
\leor on this pnge, ' , 
A~ 800n as it 11'1\0 definitely' decided ' ' 

. .{ \ . . ,-
to hold the 1920 convclltion of the RH- " 

_.. , ~ I~ II; 

'rhe l~ol'tl\nc ProductN com\lllnl' or 
. Chiengo hilS filed ,clllim on' usc of the 
word '''ll'ortul1c'' Uli i!8 ' troqc n~urk 'for 

, n~e _Otl JIlucnrolli, spaghetti, lloodlct;, 
etc, 'rhe cillim is 1\ double huuder, No, , 

, ,805 beillg on the ,,\~'ord" ' .' , " I ' ,\ ~, ~f ... · 
fanciful Icttel'S nnd' 
iic\ng on the ' 

'ASSOOIATION OFFIOERS 
, , , 1920-1921 ' ' 

.- ' Pre8id~t: James T. WUlIams Min-
neapolis: _ " 

1st, Vice Prll8ident, B, F, Hue8ti8, 
Harbor Beacb, Mich, 
, ,2nd.', Vice President, Leon G, Tu

jague, ' New Orleans, 
, Treasurer, Fred Becker, Oleveland, 

Secretary, M, ,J, Donna, Braid-
wo~ I1l, " 

, ,EXEOUTIVE OOMMITTEE 

F, W, Foulds, Foulds Milling 00" 
Libertyville, ' 

0, F. Mueller, Jr,, ' 0, F, Mueller 
00., Jersey Oity, 

H, D" Roeai, Peter Rossi & Sons, 
Bnidwood, I1l, 

th~ rOlls1!lg welcome on Ihe pllrt "f 
Colonel George G, Shepnl'd , president 
of the Chamber of Comlllerce of Ihllt 
cit,y, who Rtate(l thut the city fllthers 
"hild 108t their mythicnl keys in Ihe 

Or'i.hc ' pro'iiirn'lir\\,~s tl ' t ' ' , surging wntel'S of the lurhulent rivel' III It WUK ' , '. 
nli(pICllr;.,!.,jtairl~d .. ,,'M , thnt attroeted thou"ondH onnulIlI~'" lind 

, , ,\~ I- , thi,t Uie city II'cleollled the "isitna'S wilh 
no . ',' 

L~I!llr')ni "~nllli:lUro~I!lirer" ' I I open 'armo; rendy nnd willing 10 till 
~ , I Ie ' th" ' tl ' 
::;;,;";,,,;,;;' ;-- lIi'lln"ell f I .' '\ t" every mg WI lin renson 10 mnltl! the 

~~, 'l 0lle 0 ' t le l \ 'C8 I' 
, , t' I ' t 'tl t' tl t gnt \Crlllg here II Nueeess, Til till! IIh-en er nlUmen II In In· :'I , 

f 
- " d senee of 1· rllnk I" Zeregn of Brnnldl'n, 

plen!lIlre' 0 atten - : 
whose ottendllnee to the COlll'entlOn 

hif.wii~t1t~~; rqprescnlo'lil'~~,ns 

was prel'ented hy dellth in his im
, medillt'; fllmil,\', Will , ,\, 'I'hllrillgel' of 

Mihvaukee respobded to th t! welcome 
'!o0 royolly eXlended by the nflleers IlIld 
nsoured them of the 10,1'111 eooperntion 
~f all the o\'lieel's ond memhcrs or Ihl! 
N,ntionol 1IR.,oeintion, 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 

Arter the o\leni,ig eercmonics. Ih.· 
busines8 of the conl'ention \\'IIS ,opencd 

, hy "report on th~ olTnirs nf the Nlllion
nl Mllc81'oni MUl1ufnctnl'CrH UNROl!iutioll 

, dui'ing till; pnsl, .ix months, PI'csitlcnl 
.TllmeN 'r, Willillin" 11'0' fll'sl 10 mllkc 
his rellort. It wns liS folloll'H: 

When' elected yonI' Ill'esidenl thl'e!! 
~'eur8 ago in Clc\'clnlld, it wns tlw nmhi. 
t,ion of your preHident lin.\ memhcI's 
thnt the Nnljonnl Mllelll'oni Mllnul'lIc
turel'S nR.,oeiotion .hould hnl'e II com
plete working nlllchiue, it. own Om"CH, 

'.;,.~ , 

,,~EX:T PLAOE O~ MEETING 
NilW York /\lId Snn Froncisco inl'ited 

:,.'~[jn:nc, I the NnHonnl Mllcnroni mnnufnehlrers 
, ,to hold its 1921 se80ion , in 

but the convention 'HOW fit 

'l~~~1i~~~~if:~.~~. hond. of till' ~: Rot condi, 

. ' 'ventlon 
n RCCl'etUl'Y to hlilldlt~ tll(I ntY~lil's or till! 
nssociution nnd UII officiul tl'udc jmu'mll, 
in which the officers could present Illnl
terA of intercst to t he orgnnizutioll nnd 
through which the mcmlwrs of t.he 

,Notionni ~IHc II1'oni ~lnl1\1fnc tl1l'Cl'S UHSO. 

(!iution could in tU1'11 voice theil- viewN 
011 mutters or: intel'cst to the industry, 

RxprcsHcd ill lither WOI'tlH this nmhi. 
tiOB wus tn hu\'c Ult neti,,(! ol'g'unizution 
1I'0rldng to ell'l'lIto thu "tnnd'll'u of the 
industry hy cillliliotioll of evils i to ell, 
COUl'ngc enllctml'llt of Icgislntion Iltut 
1I'01lid cnnhle itH memhel'R to de"elop 
tiwil' hnsilicHs at profit to themselves i 
to eooperotc with IIlIliolllll .Inte nnd 
city food nnthoriticH i lind ;nost ot: nil 
to give H Hcrviee to the consuming puh. 
lic thnt would merit itN highest I'especl 
lind plnct! om' illdnHtr~' 011 It level ill 
the pllhlic llIilld lI'ilh "thel' food lIlIlIlU
fnctureH, 

Now whnt hns hecn accomplisheu 1 
While the g01l1 1lI11)' lIol hlll'e heen 
rt'uched yet. SO\'cl'ul milcstoncR have 
heell plIHSed 10ll'nrd tl", .. enlizotioll of 
\h('!i(! nmhitiolls, 

We hn I't! lIOII' whn t 1lI11y I'igh t fll\l~' , 
be culled II working orgnnizlltioJl, 

'Vc huve n H('cretnr,\' giving uti his 
time to th(' \VOl'1e or the nssocintion. 

We hn ve II t ,'ude jOlll'nll1. 
Of the Inttel' 111'0 We llIa~' slIY they 

111'(' gi\'ing gl'(~nt S{'I'\'ice to the indulih'Y 
IIl1d nrc Helf suppm·ting, ' 

While there is II gl'Ollt delal yet to he 
IIcl!olllplish('(1 thl'ough this orgullizntion, 
we 1lI1l~' lI'eli I'e.' I slltisfied thllt we nrc 
doing our IlIlI't to develop Ihe indus\.l')' 
nnd to elc\'ute its stulHling in thc bmolj. 
ness world, 

Now ItS to these lIIuttel'S more in tic· 
tllil. As to coopel'lltion : vlltil 0 little 
11101'(' thun n yelll' ngo tlw entire worlc of 
tilt! assnciutiol1, 01' pl'lIcticnlly RO, WAH 
gh'cll to cOOlwrnting with the I~ootl Ad. 
ministl'ulioll. 'J1hcn we hegun Hcth'c 
1I'0l'k 011 IllI! othel' lines, 

W I! "Illplo~' cd )1. ,J, DOllll" ns secl'e
tnl'Y, We del'oted much lillie to the 
cslnhlishn"'nl, nll(l del'ClopllIcllt of Ih., 
N('w )llIc'ul'uni .Joul'llnl, which wo hut! 
PI'op,,",'d to hI! the officinl flllhlicntion 
nr the ussocintion, 'Phe cxceuth'l' 
hOlll'd hnving h,'c n nllthol'iZl!cl to in!!"'" 
IHII'nll' tlw ussncintinll, WI' did sn Oil .Tull. 
15, 1:)20, Ilndca' the Inll's of Illinois, 
ul'h',' hu\'ing cOIlHiticl'{'II Clll'cl'tllI,v ill 
which of th~ sel'CI'nl sllllcs we should 
find In\\'s hest IIdnptcd tn om' IIssoc' iu· 
t iOll, 

YOlll' offlcCl'H hu\,(! wm'lted dosch' 1)11 
1111 mnttrrs .pel'tuilling to the wciru;'c fir 
the IlsRocilition 111111 (Im'ing the pnst ,r(!III' 
hllv!! pilI 1'00'th eI'CI',\' en'Ol't, 10 h";lIg 
10 the IIttcnlion of the I'endc,'s "f the 
Nell' Mllcoroni Jourlllli the h.'ncfit" or 
ol'gnJlizntinll, through dosel' COO PCI'll· 
tion und intcl'chnngc o[ idcuH UR to how 
hettel' conditions enn he hl'ought, "hout 
in ,the mnelll'lllli indush'y, 'In filet this 

hO,,:,I,c~6111e " . grellt fuctol' in 

" 



,. 

\ 

development and strengthening of oh;. 
organi?ation lind in obtllining proper 
reeognition for our industry in the in
dustrilll and economic lifc of the na
tion, 

We heliev l' the worlc of the officers 
hoo hlld SOIllC effect lind influcnce IIpon 
KliCh 111 II II II fnchu'crs ns nrc 110t memhers 
of 0111' uHsocintion UK well ns upon thoso 
who Ill'" 1Il~lIlbers, lind this is evidenced 
hy the incl'eose.! membership whieh we 
show fOl' the associlltion, for the past 
yelll', During the year we hnve had 
foul' directors meetings, lit which time 
mllttel'. of importonce to the industry 
were 'li.cnssed lind work was outlined 
from time to time for the Reeretary, 

YoUt' prcHident hUH given ·overy CO~ 
\lperlltion pos.,ihle to the Bureau of 
Chemistry lind the Department of Agri
euiture, to the food departments of the 
difTerent Htlltes, in their efTorts to stantl
Ilrdize and Htllhili?c the industry not 
onlv for the henefit of the manufaetnr-

. CI', illlt for the consuming public as well. 
Yonr preRident haR cooperated ,i·ith 

the mnlltlfnctlu'cn; of semolina. in their 
efforts to develop a product hest suited 
for the manufllcture of high "ualit~, 
goods. He has IIIHO given considerable 
HUppOl't to the grllin industry in its ef
forts to induce the far 101'" to produce a 
more uniform grade of durum wheat by 
eliminllting the mixture of other graius 
and hy Rowing pnre dUl'Um seed. 

11 i. cnstomary on these occasions to . 
pll.S II grent dell I of credit to the officers 
of .111 orgllnization, pllrtienlarly when a 
grellt denl hilS heen lIecompli.hed, hut 
I wnnt to SIlY IIH prcsident of this or
gllni?lItion for the pallt three years thllt 
if it had not heen for the eooperntion 
your officers hnve reecived from pro~ 
greH.~i\'c memher", of this organization 
lind from those of lI11ied interests who 
have given us nnsparingly of their time, 
infhtclH!c, ndvice lint! financial assist· 
IInee very little could hll"e heen aeeom· . 
plished, 

In fllct I would mention the names 
of those who hllve heen the real factors 
in the building np of our organization 
except. thut J might inadvertently omit 
Home flf them. 'J'his pre\'ents mco, 

]11 HUlking Home recommendation for 
the Ilttention of this Ilssoeiation let me 
SIlY of the present unsettled condition 
of the indnstry as II whole that there 
hi lIothing to feuI'. Business without. 
prohlcms would he tame. Business hilS 
IIlwll,YS hlld its prohlems. And if we 
hud l.h'cd from the heginning of this 
country to the prCfoIcnt, curl'ying along 
ill otlr lIIiuds the ImRiIlCB8 conditiolls 
of cllch gcnerntion, undoubtedly we . 
,should remember that business thought 
its condit.ions were withont precedent, 
and insurmountable, just us now tho. 
unstable husiness man louks nt the im
mediate future, The inflexible busine •• 
man fails, The business 
IIdapts himself to 
'the game of life 

out. 

the 
Box ". Somo of the recommendations 
that. I wish to make .for your_eonsidcrtl; 
tion at this ccinventiOlI may well' he 
hrought. oul in thr discussion box, .. _. 

('ur.rlll eonsiderlltion shollld he given 
to the following mlltters thul ure of 

. vital importll"ee' to the '. ma~aroni in- · 
dURtry, Stnndardization of packagcs 
nnd shipping containers; recommcnda· 
to t.he Department of Agriculture as to 
t he definition of semolina ·and ftoui" ns 

" 

-. 
the S~';;~:~~~tr~:~~:,~~ a . ago, ')viJh 

. othcl'Rc:t~ ft8 
sponta,feously . ounnlll 

heen handled. 8~'~"i~t;!8:~~:~ henefit tri o the D 

dustry and, 
your ,omoiol8 
hi their ;oll'orts 'cliav'la:t~~~,~~~:~oeilltioD 
and the ,business l' 

James T. wnllam~ ~ Alinneapollil. prelldent . t The newly ~reated . 
.. nellt seeretsry has been 'on; tnal 

1I0W there i8 "g .... ~at .differellee .of opin- , first year alld it. isone i~ ,whiei. 
iOIl n8 to what should he labeled maea- '. vitally' iittereRted\aitil wh08e' 
rOlli alld ' whot 8hould be labeled Oo'ur be more generallY- reeognii'ed. 
macaroni; the cost of manufaeturillg the year your 8eeretary hM tried 
nlld Hellillg lIlaearoni; · the' que8tion of eOllsiderable - , 
better a!1".ertisillg; the ell'oct of weight touch ' 'with the 
of package UpOIl e"n8umption of maea- this office CUll be 
roni; liow we lIIay malic better busi. manufa'c-turol'8, 
lIess for the IIdvertisel'8 in our New nlld the industry, 
Macaroni Journal; how · we may ,learn The ."ffiee .work .ha8 
more fully ill our business that Jo give heavy the,fll'8t ,yeaibeenilse -~f 
service for others i8 the tnle measure of e8t8bli~h,og a suitable and 
of ollr own 8uceess. ~ , •.. systCm .to .Safeguard ' w.elfare 

III cl08illg I wish to thank t.he mem- assoeiil~io~ : the ' lI·timler.,u,,: .w'~rries 
bers of our association alld nil who tending 
through their loyal 8npport have made tnilling . 
it p08sible Cor the aS80eiatioll to ae. tisers for' our 
complish 80 much. · alld th'e lie cd 

Wi8hillg ):ou ~Iid this association COli •• ' ) b'cst~. i."te!e8t 
. tillued 811cee88 and a8suring you that· ho.ul'8e, have 
it i8 my greatest de8ire to be of 8erviee , a: m. t9 10 p. 
to this orgnnizatioll and the indu8try I do not wish to 

nt all times' I el08e this brief address, ' that 1 nm ~~~;~~i~~~~~i~~~';:~ '. ,: ' show that 
tend to confine -

TREA8URER'S REPORT TO JUNE 4, 1020 office, whcll m-any 
R.gular Account - (Journal, Memb .... hlp, Etc.) 'ferred t.hat more' 

Onlun<'o on himd June 4, 1819 .. $ 1,181.11 
Uccelptft : ................. ....... . 1l.1G8.80 neld . work 
Total ~ •.•• ,. " .• , ., .. , .... , . •. , .ll%.:lt2.99 
Dl8burtl8nlent. , •• •• • ••.•••• •••• • to,lt!S.1I6 

Dnhwce 011 hnnd June H, 1&:0 ........ . . II,119.1S 
Trlmc ' Account,. 1 . ' \ , ~ 
" " 

Received (tom advertl_lng (und.' 2.00-1.00 
DI_burlJl;lnlent" • ••••• :~ ... . .... 1.ISt,11 

" '. :-.. 

During this 
committee wa8 .prev«intedl"from 
illg oo:too , 

. oUf,e: 
nlld, . 

, ·bave 
Dulance O~I hRnd June H ; ~.:.O ';;';: .. !o l 1I5.1S . 

, ,', .' ,'(" t,. ,;ltt ~ .. , --.- I' 
Totol .. : ~ : .... , ....... \ ... ! .: ........... 'l.Sl8t.%. 0::-' 

"DVE RTUii NO:' ACCOUNJ''' . ' .~t~.~~~~~~l~ 
gr.~~:~;,m~fii~ : ~ : , ~ " :~ ,, ."·.C, , .... " ~ 
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S·EMOLEON 
MEANS MeN E.Y 

~ 
., 

."~ :It.'MEANS MONEY to you, because it produces 
,'" " 

-~ G 'I 

_ :qeli~Jous Macaroni and Spaghetti with that rich, 
.',gdlde~col~r you ~ant. 

'. ..' 

" 
t.,' 

" .. 
_:;,:;' ~'~" It :M~ANS MONEY to the dealer, because Mac-
I ~.: '. I 1 ' 0 ·' ," , 

:',,- "·a.roni.:.and · Spaghetti, made from SEMOLEON 
<~ , " ·satis,fies, st,rengthens, and builds up his trade. 

, 

"'~' , 

... 
" 

., 

U: MEANS MONEY to the consumers, because the 
high ,Quality induces them to eat more Macaroni 
and Spaghetti-the most Economical of all foods. 

, 
, r. 'J': " 

," 

-' '. 
~'Shane 'Bros & Wilson Company 
" :" 

~inneapolis -

.. 

- Minnesota 

No. 3 Semoleon 

Amberole 

i , 
! 

I 
i 



".. ~ 

'\Vith om' cxpectcd l'xtCIlHiull ill nH!IIl· 

hership nnd II rnpi(lIy growing list of 
Journnl ndvel'tisers nnd subscribers, n 
Inrger income ' is inR\lI'cd und some 
needed oifieo help will be obtnined, 
when cven more efficicnt servicc nlqug 

" pt'el-mnt lines and on Rome new onCH n~ 
I KUggost themseh'os will he gUllrlluteed, 

Dnring these UII,"S of unsettled comli
tiOIlK und husillCRR tnrmoil food Inllllll· 
I'lIehlt'cl's (,specilllly hilI'. I'nll~' rellli~ed 
the need of n clmu.!r union whoHe prime 
pllrpose is to "onserve lind protect the 
vitnl fOlllldntion on which indllstries 
lilte ollrs rest. . 

Orgllllizlltioi, is in tho lIir, It's the 
order of the dllY, Everywhere nnd in 
every line of prodlletion progre ... is he
illg mnde throllgh IInity of effort. ' It 
is nn 'nhsoillte necessity if we lire to 

" ntillin the power, the IlI'estige nnd 'the 
position in fhe hllsiness world thnt our 

_ ' fonllders intended for us, 1Il1lenroni 
mnnllfnetllrers shollid lellrn IIl1d IIppre

:cillte thllt in orgnnizntion 1I10lle lies the 
:hettermellt of their hllsincK' nnd self-

, 
Urgent 

made to non-menihel's the 
eolllmnH of our Journlll lind, hy direct 
lettcr to seriollsly considor the ' ad
I'isibility of affiliating 'themselves ~vith 
this progressive hody. Able and appre- -, " lSt. , 1'1I:villll 

, lIIe88nge. ~!.\::~!r~_~':~j.~~I~~~:~tl!. . .. cia ted IIssistllnee ' was freely given liS 
in this move by tile dllrmn millers nn(1 

, tlwir representlltives, :rhe vllille 'of 01'
gllnizlltion lind the· il~e(1 of coop,cration 
nmong' producers of onr clus..~' wn8 mnde 
pillin to them with the 1'eslllt thllt n '. 
goodly number SIl)I' thc light. ' 

In order to give dlle credit to those 

• ist.cntly every I 

roni . on this ·eontinen\. 
' II very· reasonnble cost ." ,> _ •. ' , 

2',d: ' Pnyiilg to lis ronder .. ; who ;re 
leept. in' close nnd cOlistllnt tOlleh with 
one IInother. with the 'of the' 

. dllstry lind 'with" the , ' 
through it.1i. editori~1 ~~.!I .. d :ad,vol,·t;,iin. 
columns. l.. ~ :;' •• ' .;~ ':..." " I, • 

3rd. J'nyhig to Oltr ~Rtioillil 
tion,' in: thllt it provide •. re~enlle 
sllry to reilder · the ,'efffeient . scrvic(! 

.1, .0 is 80 nnXiOltR to give its mcmbcl'K 

I 
to -1111 11'1,0 'nrc .injerosted· hi ollr 

.' f ' • J, ... \ nrc, .. . . ~ I: \ 

])on 't forget ·· the New .. 111<"''''",0''. 
.TOIll'linris your' trllde paper; . that it 
~·ollr.-p'rhperty' n,rid not tha.t :·of its 
.tor , or the priilter;."' Gilre if tbe 
lind enthusillstic,sllpporfio often 

protection. . . 
Arter all the mnny gOOlI reasons are 

named for ollr existence liS n Nntiollnl 
, Orgllui~ntion of m8ellroni nnd 1I00die 

ised Dnd ~it' ' viii become' truly 
Hentn,til·e-of. our in'dustry ,aud 

. 'pOrtant and e;"ential facto r in 0111' 
I,ess thllt ' its ' follllileI'8 intended for 

· mnnllfnctllrcrs, the one ronl fundo
, ' lilCntlll renson is the croat ion of a bet.' 
, tel' nnd more friendly spirit of sociabil

ity alllong mnnufoeturers that will re
sllit ill heneficilll cooperntion for the 
whole industry at the exponse of no one 
individulIl or grollp. 

Coord inated lIetivity is now more es
· sentin l thlln ever to lIIeet new eondi
, t.ions lind new opportllnities ,that arc 
dllily confronting 0111' bllsincss. While 
smnll problems need only 0111' individuol 
IItientioll, the 1II0re difficult. olles \~nll 
he hllllllled properly onl~' after II confer
ence of 1' ,ose interested in which the 
idells of lllillre heard nnd, lifter elllling 
Ollt the IIIl11ccossury PQints, the efisential 
ones lire IIssemhlml i ... hringing to heRr 
directly on the problem a weighty alld 
convincing nrgmnent, nided hy deter· 
lIIined and docish'e lIetion gUllranteed 

. to prod lice the l'eRlllt IIgroed IIpon ns 
the 1II0:;t beneficinl to the iiull1stry in 
general. 

, 

_To \ hose who have ' luien giving ollr 
n",hl~,o:x,Jit : Mel'retll r)' .' tic~nl .?,rgnn "'somc .: thongl1t , nnd nn 
, . ' ;" cosioJ!a1'lif~ we Dr!, 

, -" ." ... ' f lo' thoso' who have "V(,r\(lok:cCl. 
who IIided liS in this ,dve, the . list. (I u . 
the new entrantH since the opolling Ilf ,. we prny that theY ' seriousl)' 

. , 

the St. I'Ollis eonl'ention, togetllCr with th~ 1II1visnbility or' helping , this 
the nlllllOs (If their proposers. is gil'en tiling ,along. .~,., . 
lit. the end of this ,report. I feel .th",t . . (II (lOilClusion ,) ,wish to ' extena! 

• T cxpress the renl 'sentiment of nil the s.ineere tI~ailks amI appreciotioil to 
officers lind ,I,nembers wl!en 1 sn~: '.1.0 w9r!hy ond desorving )l~I~;~~1:'~'!:ii:~~~' 
these lcind assistnnts ond hoosters, "I 'J'. , Williams " 'ho IIns always ' 
thllnk you". IIl1;( _grlle !9us~y " !i,dc~, ft,dvisod 

Nevor in the 17 yellrs of its eontinlled - eOIl"se!~il ' !IIe """1~. matters 'nertn'ininl 
existence hll" the Natioi,al ~ioetironi ' t? n88o",ullo.', work. ~e /1.Bs 
~Ianllrneturers IIssociation given' it" " hhcral ,!lIId un~elflsh m ' lIlIIe 
membors lind the mucarolli industry tho tho dllll~s of III~ .offiee and ' b.~s 
sen'ice lind IIttcntion that it is no\v gi" - . !he las~ yea~. IIgnlll p~o~ed 1."mMel! 
illg. Nevor in 0111' history has thcre , ,~eal e!,eeu!,,:e~ helld : of :,tlIIS 
boen II more cordial relation liet\v"eli ·.nnd .pro~p.erlllg .~rglllllzallon .: 
the . lll1ied mllnuflletllrers ond ihe ali- Merl'lIIg of the hlghe~t honors 
mentory ponte makers: Never hilS there hod>: ·co.n ,confer on '.' good 
heell 'so IIrgellt i, lIeed for eooperatioll ,. ful officer; " ~'!.', the ?tber ',~~:~:.l;~~n~ 
II1110ns' ollrsell'es a"d with the producers < the hoa~d ~f ~lr?~t~l'fI, whos~ 
ot' 0111' I'llII' materials, mllch,illery, etc'

j 
J. hllve enJo~ed '.and who , hn~e 

;'lId with 0
11

1' wonderful orray. lof-joh-..... glyen me, t!,e~r loyn,I ' and , "n8~lIItc,1 
hc~s, wholeHlllel'fl, retailers '> l1l1(l con- port "!,d aI!H18!"n"~, ! ,al,so expr,'" 
sumCl'S wh08e trelltment of 'IIS will be • ttionles, lInd appy<;emlloll,'I',. ~ , . 
hilt II reflection of onr conduct towllril8 ' 'Ye'.sllOuld be J\I~!ly. I.'':ou~ of nllr 

With II lIIemhcrship to fllrnish liS n 
diversity of iden. from 1111 cla ... es of 
mllnllfllotm'el", I\.lIIemhership tl'lIly rep
resentlltive 01'.0111' InlHilICRs, there shollid 
he no tllHI, too difflcllit nor pro hi em 
too intricllte thllt Rl101lid dampen 0111' 

'. detorminlltion to fllee the world as hon- ' 
"st, lind lip right hllsinoK' men, ready and 

~willing to fight to the hitter .end for a 
call.e III' principle which, lifter dlle de
Iiheration, we 01' 0111' properly eh08en 

_ officers .dedd. a. honrJlt lind jllHt. TllI1s 

theln. SOclallo.n' ,hnd we a~e J!,s~ly, pr.",ul 
, We hllve recordod -a hell)thy lind II , on}' . ofheers l~ho.' hll."e" ev.!'(strll'I'" 
steady growth dllring the _ past rew , m,lI~e t!IC_ N~t~~!lIIl. ~Iacnro\ll 
~'cllrs and, jlldging from the , pent "I' ,~"re,rs. a880elall?n !"ost ,n~~io::~~ 
enthllsiasm thnt! is, 1111011'11 to"bo in ,yoll , I~~)I e neye,r tIre ",1 ; I 

· fro'm thc .occnsionnl them, ,·. It, ~f~I:~:r9f,,!i:,~~sli~ 
· it is CI'idcllt thnt. oll"~ii;~i~ j;i:~'~~ir;d\ 

wr will gllarantee 0111' would-he 
, ,,,ppl'r""OI" II lil'ely tlls8le. 

0111' efforts to extend 0111' memliership 
· Ii.t, to inclllde practiclllly nil im-' 
,,·pOl·tont ami infillential 
· IIIlInllfaeturers .",,.. . "'''''''' .. 

the' proper tOl",h 

to cOlivci! it ~;~~~~r:j~~~!~~t~~~~;t~~~~.~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~:~ movement.: ... 
· inuch 
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.. When You Want Quality 
. . . and Service 
-

Buy 
, ' 

., 

o ' co 
"Ourum Products 

" 

Farina 
Semolina 
Flour 

Write or wire for samples and quotations. 

.Northern Milling Company 
Wausau, Wisconsin 



tbnnl(s to the nble policy and the far
sightednes. of our president and the 
bolird of direct.ors, who have ably super
vised and directed this feature of our 
association work. There is an appar
ent and welcomed steady growth in our 
income and a corresponding percentage 
decrease in onr expenditures that bodes 
well for the future of the association. 
In our budget f,or the coming year !t is 
probable that we will plan for tlnngs 
that lacl! of funds has heretofore pre
vented us from putting into effect .. ' 

Herewith i. presented a finaneml 
statement covering all the receipts a!,d 
expcnditures for the fiscal 'year begm
ning June I , 1919, nnd cndmg ~Iay 3.1, 
1920. Your auditing committee ,YIll 
find these figurcs correct on comp.armg 
them with the accounts of our faithful 
and trustworthy treasurer, Fred Beck
er, who hIlS paid ~ll the youcher chec~s 
drawn upon him 111 a prompt and satis-
factory manncr. -

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

Qenera' Fund 
Balanco fcportetl Juno 10, 1919 (St. 

Louis Convention) .... .. ...... ..... $ J,IU.II 
Recolpt8 (or year. (Juno 1, 1919·June I, 1920). 

For Qssoclatlon duel! • .....•.. ,2,165.00 
For Journal 8ubscrlptlons,... 305.05 
For ndvertlslng In New Mnca-
ronl Journal •• ..... •• ..•••.•• B,688.75 11.168.80 

Tolut ••• •••.• •• ••••••• • ..•.•••• ••• $12,342.99 
Expenditures for srune period: • 

For AR80clntton • ••• •• •• •••• • ,Z,9G3.6 
For Journal .... .. ........... ~ 

Totot ... ..... .. .... ..... ...... .. .... 110,623.86 

Dnlnnce In Genel'll1 Flind Juno 1. 1920 •• 'I,810,1lI 
AU outlttnndlng bills havo been paid to date, 
'Vo ha\'o on our books accounts receivable on 

Juno 1 n8 follo\\'s : • '1200 
tnlpnld subscriptions to Journnl" ••• ,. '. ' 
Unpnld ndvertlslng In Journnl. ....• •.. 1.151.00 
Unpaid dues (1920·1921) .......... . ... ~ 

lot;!odIY" p;,'r'ti~~' 'Of' ii;'; ' ~h<i';~' .~~~~~.:7~:~ 
been paid In "Inco the closing of the books. 

Traffic Fund 
Received from F . W. Foulds, chnlrmnn ., 

ndverUslng commltteo .................... 000.00 
Pnld D L . Denfer, traffic expert, per 

(lIem 'nnd expenaca .................. 1,834.81 

Dalnnce In trnfflc fund June I, 1920 ... 165.13 
Member.hlp Report 

Reg. Aaeo. Total 
Members In gOOf) Alnndlng nl 

opening or Ht. LouIs conven-
tion June 10, 1919 .. ... ...... 49 17 66 

' New 'memberA 1919-1920...... 18 6 24 

Totnl ................ ...... .. 670 
Wlthdrawnls for 8nmo period .. " 6 

90 
6 

Total membership nt opening of 18" 
1920 convention, June 22.... 67 .. 
lncrcoso In nil Cl1188C8 30 per ccnt. 

NEW MEMBERS 
Regular Membership 

l.ethbrldge, Atbert..o.,. 
WUltams. 

St. Boniface, 
T. Wnltnms. 

,"'I'~~,iid!~pili.. recom-

recom-

~ A .. oclat, ~ Membera 
Commander Mill Co., Minneapolis. recom

mended by Jl1mes T. Williams. 
Unlvenal Paper Products Co., Chlco.go, rocom· 

mended by F. W. Foulds. '. 
Day BtD.te MllIlng 'Co., Winona, recommencled 

by M. J. Donna.. -
Northern Mlltln~ Co., Wausou, Wis., recom-

melldcd by M. -J . . Donna. ' 
Potvrs ltfnchtnery Co,. Chlcp,go, recommencle~ 

by M. J. Donna.. 
O. B. Andrews Co., Chnttnnoogn. recommended 

by Dlrmlngham Macn.ronl Co. 
Voluntary Withdrawal. . 

'Verner & Pfteldcrer Co. naaoclate, out of 
buslncas. 

Unlvorsal Products Co" 8slJOclate. resigned. 
Pneumatic Beale Corporation, &81ocll1te, ro· 

signed. . • t - I r ' d m Claro 1\IIItlng Co., 8111OC18 e, ou 0 uru 
bU8lneas. ' . . 

Dnldwln F10ur Mills. aasoclEl!e, out of d • .lrum 
• business. 

Stupendou8 88 has. been tbc. work 
accomplishe<l by the mdustry tn tbe 
past few years; it is but ~ prehlde to the 

, , 

;' 

Fred Decker, Cle\'CJarid. trefUlurer 

dil(~ted and nni~ ,,,.. clan"exllect 
resulte from the, gallnetl. 

youJ;/ steps. L~ok UP~vul'(l . . 
forward -firmly ·, but caubously 

and sueee8S will be assurea; -
,. ~.:! .••• 

MR. MASON'S· ADDREBS-ORGAN_ 
• • ~ .l 

IZATION· _ ' , 
Fred Mason; ·pre'sident of the 

Shredded' Wheat company of Niagllrn 
Falls illld : president tif thCl.' Americlln . 
Specialty " Manufacturers ass?ciation, 
which has a IIljlcaroni section, madc lin 
inierestillg talk on .. Organization" 
and invited the macaT9~i manufaetnr_ 
ers to become ,members of tha.t botly. 
His talk follows: 

It would tak'e a man wltb less rod blood 
In his velna than I -have ~ot to apprcclnle 
tble wDndertullntroducUoD, especially when 
It cornea from 80 dearly ' beloved a friend 
88 your president, Jamel T. Williams. I 1 
knew Jimmie when he ~wa8 J~ a · grocery 
store end tbe reason be , got out oC the 
grocery business W~-8 b8~u8e \ he' had to 
work so late, at night that he used to meet 
blmsoiC comhig down to work,ln' tbe morn· 
Ing. .~. . , ~.} '.~ 
.. Mr. Williams Is not only a sell made mon, 
who started ·In a small way In' arctan 
gnieery storo In. Minneapolis, .Iater gctttoR 
into the macaroni buslnsss, J':but:' through 
your Bplondld orgllDl.aUo~ and" the work 
of the Dien In "this roOm, you ht!.ve put mnea,. 
ronl on tbe map as ' ;,~ cood~pi-oduct uout 
today It 18 recognlliu'. asl o~e : O~" the bClt 
foods tbat AmerlC&DS can eaL ,'But In thoBe 
carly days it was not. It waa"remarknble, 
wasn't It, for an -Irishman to go,·,tnto the 
macaroni buslnoss f "Wby Mr. ~nlJamB In 
hie modost way even claims that mo.ceronl 
was ftnt dlicoYered In Ireland by tbe Irt,h. 

But I will toll you wbat I like' abnut tbl, 
Cellow. Lota oC boys grow; up to be •• tt· 
made ,mon througb ·tbelr1. owll .etrorta; bul 
you show me another man' who e8n tlhow 
tbo rocord tbat Jimmie b .. In taking car. of . 

far greater work it must do within~ the a widowed mother, _and three or four 
next decade. The best and m08t l11gh- brothers, and always keeping them with 

. , and making thom good bu'slnollB men, too. , 
Iy equipped men of the busineSs must Jimmie Williams ' I. not 'only , a seU mod. , 
Icad. They must dream and plan and man but, be ba~ "always been ·tbe 'atber 01 
work as never before to mcet the new bls Cathor·s children. ,~.~" Ii
and heretofore unthought of conditions I soe many .In: thli ' roO~" 
that will be inaugurated in the natural . who are a.Boclated wlth' me' 

can Specialty ' ,asllo.latton, 
coursc of events concerning thil indus- bavo boon around 
trial affairs of the nation. They must talkod wltb about· _._--.. 

be fearless men, ready and able to act sale ~i~;~;,!~~:~~f~~~;~~~!'fi~:d~~ promptly and with preci8ion. New ~~~er 
Iincs of public education must bc oro trying to bulld,up 
formulated and put into operation, be- Iy adverUBed ·goods/ ,none of ' wblch 
cause the old ideas and the old argu- nece8slty 0' lICe. , 'Tbere ·1. DO!, a 
,ment8 will be found wholly inapplicable that you people' m':ke ' and· there I. not 

thing tbat and .1 do not bell." to the now conditions of the new day. there Is a . of the 
The hard headed and too often hard American .",oel .. 

rcc- , hcarted manager who has had little c(!n: Uon 
cern except for the dollar to be made pie could 
out of the the industry must be replaced :':~st g.",t tbe 
by those who broadly comprehend the 'buBtne.S wo 

world'8 needs. . Ueash '11Dj' ~~§~~~~~~~~ The day has arrived whell ibc sue- States, . 
cesS of an organization like O'olI'S can '" y~ar. 01 
no longer be measured· in dollars and . 0 

cents, but it must be 'mea8ured . the'>" 
benefit it brings 'to humanity " , 
eral. ' Upon that basis -

'·businesS .of 

.' 

HOME ·OFFICE 
AND FACT9RY · 

4433 Ogdeo Avenue 
CHICAGO 

,. , 

TELEPHONE 
Lawndale' 906 

'. ' 

. - ~ 

• .. 

Manufacturers of 

BRANCHES 
NEW YORK CITY 
518 Fifth Avenu. 

DENVER, OOLORADO 
1526 Blake Street 

SALT LAKE CITY 
312 Felt Butldlng 

DALLAS. TEXAS 
001 Elm Streel 

MACARONI, SPAGHETTI AND 
NOODLE CARTONS 

Of Superior Quality, Artistically DeSigned to 
Sell Your Product 

: Our ' Excel-all and Perfection Caddies are the ideal containers 
for the shipping and displaying of bulk noodles. They will 
carry approximately len pounds and can be shipped with 

, absolute safety, packed in our fibre containers made specially 
for s~ipping in units of Two, Four and Six caddies to a 
container_ 

Excel-all and Perfection Caddies are car
ried in both the blind and display styles 

Ours, is one of the best equipped, most modern and up-to
date plants in the country. Our service is unexcelled and 

" th~ superior quality of our products enables us to keep in front. 

Write {or Samples and Prices , . . ~ ...... ::... ' 'J 
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puro food and drugs act of 1906 puts on a 
label to conform to tho low nnd then dis· 
tributes It throughout this country. Here 
It bumps np against local stnta laws making 
continual trouble ror manuracturer, dis· 
tributer nnd rat,dlcr. Our slleclalty OSHa' 
claUon strongl)' ravors the Calder bill, not 
hecouse It Is porrect but becnuso It's I:l stort 
towards unlrormlty tbroughout the country. 
It will S8"e U8 011 mnch embarrossnlent ouel 
wa hOllo that the macaroni manufacturers 
will help us by endorsing that bill, OK 1 know 
that you gentlemen will stond for a uniform 
national toad It\w. Anything thal Is pure 
enough to oat In NoW York should be jUkt 
us pure to eat In ArlzonR. Lot UK get behind 
this movement nnd tIo somothlng conHtruc· 
live tor your organization and for ours. 

Considering the most econol1;llcol channel8 
of distribution. I eRn truthfully sny thnt . 
there nrc none morn so than the wholesale 
grocers whom 80me manufacturers havo 
been accused of trying to eliminate. ] kno'w 
I voice your opinion when 1 say that It Is 
an Insult to 'our business judgment' ror 
them to think so, It would be suicidal ror 
any ono even to attempt It; thoretore, In my 
opinion making uso or the wholesalers and 
specially men combined will result In tho 
1Il0st good tor nil concerned. 

Organization provod Its worth during the 
rocent war. Where ""ould our government 
hanl boen, when It came to gatberlng to· 
gother rood to teed our bOY8 across the se8ll, 
It it bad not been ror 8uch organizations as 
this; and whero would tho macaroni mon 
them solves have been during the war If . 
you ho.d not bad Auch on organization as 
this and your cloRely aUled Interests with 
the Oour men T One thing thnt can bo said 
to the credit 6f our oxecutlve at Washing
ton was that ho had the common sen80 ot 

:lJnowlng that be did not know as much about 
tilacaronl, ror Instance, 8S yon people ' do; 
Hlat he did ' not know as much about 
.breddcd wbeat a. [ do ; Ihal he did nol 
know 08 much about tho gathering or 
grocerle • . FROM ONE END OF THE 
WORLD TO THE OTHER .s Ibe wbole.ale 
grocer does; thnt he did not know as much 
about manufacturing flour os the people In 
Minneapolis, but knew enough to surround 
hlmselt with experts tram the ranks-men 
experienced In each IIno of business. \Vhen 
wo were called to \Vosblngton we tben 
had the pleasure of doing business through 
men wbo had practical knowledge or the 
problems they wore trying to 801vo. So 
that wben they told U8 that thoy wero go
Ing to take from UK 60 I)Cr cent of our busl· 
noss, 'estab1lKhcd only after sarno )'ear8 or 
hani work and eXllOnslve advertising, we 
realized the great need for taking such n 
tltop and we ylehled wmlngh' tor tho good 
at a comlllon couso, and made the big sacrl· 
flce demanded of us. AM thut greot execu. 
tlve Herbert Hoover put It to us "] am "ory 
Harry to llsk you In the nl\me of our govern· 
ment to make a great Kacrlnce In your busl· 
nes8-and ] reflJlze that It Is (\ great sacrl· 
flce-but the vreHldent or the United StoteH 
has put It up to me to Bend so mnny mil· 
lions of bushels or wbeot to Frllnce on a 
certain dato, Jf there Is any way thot yon 
CBn work It out with tho practical men who 
know your business tlO 08 to hurt you tho 
leatlt and stili elve us tho wbeat, your ·plan 
will bo ro11ow,d." You call't nght a fellow 
llko that to save yoUr~8oul. And whem n 
man can take tram 30 to 60 per: cont or your 
b",~lness away tram you and still mnke' yOIl 
lIko It, hc's ' some duck, Is he not! 

Now what docs this oil teach us! \Vbal 
could the gO\'emment or Mr. Hoover havo 
done without thuse organizations? How 
could ' tbey, hnve cooperated wit" your In· 
duatry except through your organization 1 
Thererore the wholo thing seems to me to 

~.o~~ll;h~o:~~r~;n:; Irlbute 10 organlzaUon III ever been paid to,o-ua: 
tbnt men Ii,ave 

Ing or macaroni 
Ih. dlslribuUng of 
all theso years, . kno:w their better ~~:~},t~'~~~,~!i~i~:~:~~: nnd are more competent to' run It tban tho ~' \ m"nu,flii,lu,re,r,, ' 
government. We all made ' saerlftees, ,The Specialty 
war Is ov~r and wo have done our tull duty. .. many ' ot our member. j hero 
Now you owe It to your sons lLIld daughters, '. morning . . .. Our orgapillaUon l wa~ started to 
to the people who 'are going to succeed you, ove~coD}o tbe ,grea,t lloss :cau8ed by unfilled 
In tact, you owe It .to mankind-to remom· apeclal\y L,',orders. <·~ After ,.:· tntt:;Oduclng 
ber that tbls war being over, .you lUuat run products in our own way, we .expect nnt! 
your business In a way that onough money ' ahlt that the Jobbing salesmen. aball be 
cnn be mnde to meet tho Income tax and willing to take . an order tor "'our ' good, 
to Insuro you an honest living and that In anything else ' on bls list ana turn Il 
so doing you are doing your rull duty to properly . .. Tbat Is the ~cooperaUon thnt 
your Uncle Sam nnd thnt this Is about all planned to promote arid . ln ~ tho 12 
that ho should Rsk of your business In the our uxlstence have : succeeded lit. r';(i~;I;,11;~ 
future. . 108s orders trom ,. 70 ,_ per ~'~ent ' In ' city 

The go\'crnment bas tried Its ,hand at Chicago to less than, 8' per ,cont last year. 
running prlvato business nnd after a ralr not that worth while? Ie t~ . n9t !Worth 
trial had to hand back tbo 'rallroads, tele· thing .to your bUsiness to know tbat 
graphs, telephones, etc., to prIvate enter\. .'lIcatly all tbe onters tor your' goods 

been' placed with you! "Your :or·ga~l~atlli'II., 
has and is dolng .wonderrul work and • oopel. ·. 
Ibat' It will grow Ull you,liav. ·every 

., 

Jo"rL'1l :\11I80n, prealdent American Hpedult)' 
:\lunuracturel'll "88O('IIl\lon nnd t3hredded Wheat 
Co .• Nlngnrn Fnlll, N: Y. 

Ilrlse, not only heavily burdoned with debts 
but million a or'doHars of deftclency In equip. . 
ment. Don't you think tbat we s:iould now 
,)6 allowed to run our own busln08s In our 
own way1 'Ve demonstrated that we wero 
at tbe government's servlco wh1m ' needed 
nnd we should now be permitted to return 
to those good old days ot 26 or more years 
ago wben we were not hampered by that 
law named aftor General Sherman who sold 
"War Is Hen" ar.5 It the Sherman la·w Is 
not hell, ] don't know what Is. An that we 
have been ·dolng the pasL 26 years Is to nnd 
lawyers sm~rt enougb to keep us out of' Jail 
and to nnd out what tblnge wo could do os 
well os thing we could not do, 

ronl ' manutacturer on 'thla' continent 
~ you and any ' aSllstance· to bring this 

that ] am able to render '18 at . your 
mand: ' 

There Is one 
to leave with 
men like you 
says, "Tbat lguy 'lb,lnl'."b'e, ]c,.i( 
to run our business.'! 
11111. Ibought. , No 

.... buslneBft benents as 
, a member . at tblB ' 0l~~jn,I:~.~~:~o.rI~~ 
n'e~er~ going to gl~e 
credit :duo , It, unlesl tl!ere~ 
beart for your fellow mon unle88 
bave a doslre to run your bUllness on a 
er plane. "". ~ :it. ~ 
. While your orl~nl .. tton· l. _qot gola, 
mako any money ,ror ),ou , and ' while 
elghl.en hundred ·odd doUara ' "" 

"In ' tho tundB' by 'your dfncers ' caD 
considered 8S cigar "'mane)' 'tor 
who aro lucceaitul buelness 
balance and this orli&tl-I".i\,'ii~'''''iij,'~~~1 
largest and lb. greate.1 
to you. 11 Is subject 10' cbeck 
or protest by nny member Ot l your 
1I0n-'-lhat Is lb. Dank of Frlendsblp, 
lillie elgbloen bundred· dolla.. you 
lett tbls year In your treaeury · should 
lund of frlendlblp and I hope' lhat It 
cement you together and tbat· tbe bigger 
tund grows, the greater your trlend8hlp 
be: ~ ''i, 

, ~. { , 

ENTERTAINMENT 
I ' • • 

. Following t~e 'monlirig'ti·busincss 
Hion, adjourmiient W88· taken to 

.. those.in attCli danee to partake 
tainment pro,:ide,l b'y\ t~e officers 01 
us.oeiution, ubly tl8Sisted by a 
committee of ftour men from 
lYl}O had the preliminary ~. rrll~lgcuU~DI 
in, hand. They were Joseph 
and F, O. Krueger' J;Oprc8cnting 
Pillsbury . Flour 1IIills 
Theodore S. Banks .. ' To prove thB;t orglLlllzutlon pays lut me 

call your attenUon . to tbo recent Colgato 
&: Co. case, which apparently bas settlod 
tor all time the right of manufacturers to 
choose their own customers, to sell or reo 
tuse to Rell at our own tree will, provided' 
Ihls IIi done Individually and of your own 
accord ' ~ and without any understanding 
nnlong competitors. Tho moro ' recent·~ 
Beech·Nut Packing Co.'a C8S0 went ' a stop 
further In 11 friendly trial that coat that conl- . 
liany thousands ' of dollars, In a ,recent ,de' ' • 
cis Ion we 'woro given -the rlsht ' to eugicst .. "; 
1\ lulr retail .elllng price our ','gacids. 

Andrews & 
}(r. 

ufternoen would 
of the fumous Ni.BKartuiQ~,~e;.oll 
ly chartered 
Niagara V"~" '" 

to 

You now have a perfect °SU8108t)..\ 
that YO,ur m~caronl a p'rlco . 
.Dlld ·if a' relaUer 

orr 



,. 

urou8e the sociability between manu· 
faeturers that made the convention 
more pleasant and more interesting as 
well 118 1Il0re beneficial. 

SPECIAL EVENING SESSION 
The call for a submittal of trade 

abuses bcfore the Federal Trade com· 
lIIi8llion on Friday, June 25, as a result 
of numerous complaints made to that 
board relative to the macaroni industry 
was the relUlon for holding 0. special 
evening session to discuss matters pcr· 
taiuing to the chargcs made and to dc'. 
eide what abuses, if any, should be 
stamped out by unanimous approval. 

Ihe Caelors In ' Ihal , bu.lne •• are dally 
contacl wllh each olher. I do not think .oy 
manufocturer can succeed at the expenso 
oC hi. competitors. I think the time I. pa.1 
when 0 manufacturer can climb very high 
on the shoulders at his competitor: Tho'suc. 
CC88 uf the loduRtry 18 what be baa to look 
to tor ~he success of his business. He may 
temporarily build up a 'big bu.ln.... but 
un loss he operates It on that prlnclplo, 800n· 
or Dr later the buslnesB · goos down with tho 
trlala and problema of "the Industry, 

Now what I am devoting my lifo work to 
18 tho study at bualnoS8 cooperation tn the 
dltrerent Industrlos, ,whore men 'ot tho iype 
that have tho vlalon and tho Imagination to 

, ace the poaslbllltlea or coordinating their aC· 
fairs wttb their fellow .competltors, for tho 

The secretary read .. long telegram 
from Mr. Colver of the Federal Trade 
commission asking for a submittal and 
urging upon all manufacturers the need 
of attending tbe h.earing so that t!)e 
commission would be given all the facts. 
At tbe meeting it was voted that as 
many as possible arrange to attend and 
that they go fully authorized to repre· 
sent the National Macaroni Manufae· 
turers association. About a dozen 
signified their intention to attend to 
which 1I0n·members had been specially 
invited directly by the commission • . 

After a lenghty and interesting dis· -
eussion of some of the trade abuses, it 
was unanimously voted that those in 
attendance go on ' record IUl absolutely B. F. ' Hue.atle: Htarbor Beach. Mich .• ftrst vice 

president. 
in favor of tne following: ' , 

1st. Against subsidizing of jobllers 
salesmen. 

2nd. Against slack filled llackages. 
3rd. Against giving of premiums. 
4th. In favor of standard weight in 

packages, the minimum to be 8 oz. 
No agrccment could be reached on 

the maUer of the" free deal or quantity 
price to buyers" and no action was , 
taken thereon. 

It was agreed that the action of tbis 
special scction should be reported to 
the regular convention and that the 
Nutional association go on record as 
strongly in favor of cooperating in 
every way with the Federru Trade com· 
nUssion and all governmelltal bodies to 
promote the best interest8 of the' in· 
dnstry. 

boneftt oC the Industry. w. have tbe a .. lal 
form of cooporaUon: but unfortunately· a 
good many .. aoelatlon. ara _ Kalilns Into 
trouble becauso tboy ~ ara atarting wrong. 
The trouble with business 'men, wben ,they 
go Into a form or uBoclatlon cooperatlon 111 
thai tbey KO In with th. ,ldea that"th.y -. an 
fix prices. Now. :r am not going to take tho 
American business man to task for tbat b&
cauao be baa been through a gOod many loan 
year8.- It 18 evld.nt Crom statistic. Ihat 
tho average business I. Just about .'paylol. 
Tho man'J(oclurer ' look tor bigger praOts, 
and rightly ao; ' and bo thlnka that ho CaJl 
get them by. ,eltlng together with hla coD)· 
petltor and hlng prlcea . . He Corget. Ibat 
the economic 'law of business w1l1 always 

. ~ prevent .llie 'fl:r:lng of prices. 
Now what tbe Armstrong bureau 8d"0· " 

cates 18 bualness org8DlzaUon tor earr)'lng 
out business cooperation. What we advocate 
Is that business' men get together through 
tbls cooperation and commit themselves .,to 
nOlblng wbatsoever. Wbat 'l mean by tbat 

WEDNESDAY MORNING; JUNE 23 I. that we advocato, that tbey do not deC· 
inltely agree on anything. Irrespective ' of 

Julien Armstrong of the Armstrong the Cact that thoy may be permitted to agree 
Bureau of Related Injlustries of on It. GIve th.m the greatest tatltud.,. BO 
Chicago, which hilS recently interested lhat th.y can' UBe ' th.lr own .judgmont and 
itself in the macuroni industry by the keep the bureau post.d on what the) ha.e 

system of 
atrucUve. 

copt Ith~e:I!:~~~::!o~~ 
your' Il u~~ ~;:~~:'i~'~ t.:ompeUtora; )', 
on ~ )'our \· 
packago you 
. Some of 

: Ing 

establishment of a macaroni section led dO~~ have qu.stlons co~e up ~s' to · t~e alze 
by II few pioneers, was the first speaker n l packagea. W. ' recomm.nd ,that c.rtaln 
at the morning scssion of the second size. be u.ed ils .tandard -.lze8" but we do 
day of. the convention. His talk on I not bind ,our members to that agreement; .. 

"B· C ." however, - If · they do' DOt conform. to thOIO ~:;:~\ri;i~~~~!~I~I~~~~~ U8IDe8S oopcratlOn was as follows : alz.s they have ,lo :cieCend. what.vor acllon 
'Vhat I want to talk to you about today thoy take; and' when y'ou get a manu'nc- f 

la tho advantages to you of bUllnoss co- !tilor to a aDd/aubmlt him-i.e al gnll. ~ .. ~ 0, 
operation. I do not waut to-reDact on 'co- . Ing you coord.IDato ~ acUon" befor8 .J: of , 
operation DB you understand It; but the ', 'you because' a' man, wanta co. ," , said 
cooperation we see here today S8 what' 1 . • --.' ':' .. . . 
call 80clal Men como down 
boro to rub elbow8 other and get ' 
lome pleasure from .~,~~.~:!'~~~;~~:;: back and run theIr b 
th.lr own judgm.nt. 
como 

,~cce~d., u.n\~sB, 



homes, we shall never forget. 
And (L8 we remember It becomes a solemn 
duty ror us to Join wtth other liberty loving 
nations, whUe mo.lntalnlng our natlono.l In· 
dependence, In measures to preserve the 
future peace of the world. 

In the work of reconstruction, now well 
under way, the capacity and power shown 
by the pea),le over sea Is quite unprecedented 
as was the destruction of wealth by tbe war. 

It Is then, my (rlendo, that '~:::P'~;~~!~1: 
at today maYl upon reftectlon t; 
In tbe explanation' o[ 
persisted In worrying 
friend said to her, "Why do 

. worry! It never did anybody any good." 
The woman promptly replied, "Yee, It doea
Indeed It doea .. d .. ecauBe ,tlic things I worry 
II\\.Iout never happen!' '. . 

FAIR PRAOTIOES m TRADE 

Willinm B. Colver, member of the 
Federal Trade eommiR8ion W811 the next. 
speaker. lIe snid : 

I ' nm ~Ia'd to be with you today. I appre
ciate the bonor and tbe courtesy carned tn 
your Invitation. 

You have asked me to lAke [or my BUb
Jed. "Fair Practices In Trade." 

Fatr pracllces are' tbe normal~ Unfair 
pnictlccs are the abnormal and tbey ... arn 

, c< 

: 

A notable cxaml,le Is that ot tbe Belgians. 
With one-third at the Delglan factories de· 
strayed; more than 1,300 mUcs of standard-. 
gnge railway and about 1,400 bridges made 
useless; and In large part their mD-hlner>: 
carried away for U80 In Oermany and Aus
trill, today Delglan factories are said to be 
producing three-fourths as much as before 
the war; her railroads reclaimed and re
paired. are operating 80% o[ the normal 
number ot freight trains and about 60% at 
tbe pnBsenger trains; tbe Duttmt of coal Is -
said to actuallY exceed the rate of produc
tion prior to tbe war; pro~uction at agrl· 
culture has gone forward by leaps and .. 
bounds till according to recent statistics the 
average of prewar years Is surpa88ed; and 
flnally. It Is estimated that a continuance or 
the present relative growth of her export 
trade will give Belgium nn excess of exports 
over Imports berore thc close of 1920. And 
so I say all honor to the brave, Industrious. 
and capable Belgians; their amazing prog· , -
ress Is an Insl,lration to all mankind. 

Other similar Illustratlona, thougb per
hap8 not so Impreutve, might be cited a8 

~.:ar(ls the ma. 
COl!! • 

:.:!~i:t~~!1~i~::~:=:~ 8Our~. various mlsrep. 
. tbem .al pure Of - . then! 

such names and I circumstances that 
iii;"p~urc'llaser would '~ mlll~d Inlo helleVln, 

to he pure. . ',' 
Bribery of buyers 'or other emvloyea ot 

• customers, wllh~ mon~y. valuable preaenu, 
etc.; to secure' new customerl or Sndur.e con· 
tlnuaUon' of patronage. The. payment ot 
specified percentages or the purchue price 
at commodities to employes of c~~r~:~ 
wbo practically' control the ' , 
through their recommendaUons, 
nnd IIIIt Is deplorably prevalent In 
duatrles. ·Tbe total amount o( these 
mlaatons runs Into enormous Buma. 
practice can be prevented It will 
money to lhe sellers 0[, the ' 
price reductions ' possible or 
ther Increases In prices 
tend to Wlter busln.as moral,1. 
o[ this practice ' III round 
.ometlmel Indulged In 
ploye o[ a cUltomer to intlrOdu. . OO;~~::~~\::~ 

yet 
ther 

Into the " 
,Us 

,. The payment at 
to the aaleamen 
wllh or WlthhO~u~t.u~}ei~;~w;:=~~ 
pUlh the, good. 0[ , the 

~ proof of the spirit and energy of the peo
ple8 of devastated Europe. Nearer borne, 
here where we meet today. the splendid peo
Ille of the Dominion of Canada with whom 
we of the United States have most Intimate 
and cordial relations, ha\'e with character·. 
Istle energy made progre88 along lines which 
Insure continuance at tbe growth and pros· 
perlty of prewar years. As to the countries 
or Europe with whom we were 8s80clated In 
the war, I do not besltate In exp~eH81ng my, 
conviction that they are solvent and sound, 
nnd entitled to be 80 considered In our trade 

,,'. n . Coh'er, Federal ' Tratl l!J Comml .. lo~er, ,,J 
WlUlhlngton, D. C. 

ployers, to '" : ':~~:~~~Si'ir. 
likewise been condemned. 
iong been In disfavor unong 
retailers and the commtaalon hu 

relations. . 
Not forgettlng what we gladly do tor symptoms ot & buslnesa disease or disorder. 

humanity and enlightened. clvl1lzatlon-and 'Unfair practices divide ·themselves, 'general· 
tbe records In this regard fonn many Iy. Into comblnaUoDs and mono')OlIe8 on tbe 

' ,lustrous pages of America's history-we one band and unfair compeUtlon on tbe 
should also be mindful of the fact that It Is other band. .. 1 ~ 

Illg In ridding the tnule 0[, It. . Akin to 
pl1actlco, I .. ,thllt o[ mailing very large 
tl .. ibutions or· money to conventlons 
~oclaUons at customel1li tboti&h this 
h .. been prohibited· only when "'.,II,toll 
with other practices all tending unduly 

. good business for the United States to ald· From your own Industry bave come evl· 
tn tbe work at reconstruction tn Europe. dences that· tbere are customs al'.d p1'1lctlces 
Next to our own welfare that at our neigh· wblch you 'would be &lad to be iTeed trom. 
bor's Is of the highest Importance. We can· But one concern or one group at' concerns . 
not Isolate ourselves. Distance 18 no longer cannot. In . competition, very sUl'cosafuUy 
an obstacle not to be overcome In business; turn over a new_leaf and keep It bloUeu., 

. restrict eompeUtive advanlAp • . ' 
Procuring tbe builneaa or, trade aecretJ 

competitors by" .. plonage:on,tlielr plants, 
bribing their employ .. , or by similar m'&III. 

Procuring breach o[ competltor:s contracts 
for the sale of commodities. by mlsrepreJlD< 
tatlon or by otller meana. • and as other nations get on their feet ~nd Pretty nearly unanimous acUon la naces· 

Into normal strides, we sball prosper as they sary In order to clean bouse and one or tW.D 
prosper, possibly in greater degree because unscrupulous or unwise men , caD keep R. 
our condition Is vutly better today than . whole industry . upset and exas~l1lted by 
that of any other nation on earth and the wutetul :.n.u barmtul practices. . 
world's trade Is at our command. You seem to be bothered, jur.t·now. by,tbe 

We I:.ave problems at home; a spirit at un· practice of slack·ftlled paeka~es and odd-:
rcst confronts us; a huge debt-thirty bU· (UBUany decreulng) weight packages; 1m· 
lions of dollars-Is to be paid, and the an- proper labeling;· substitution ot Inferior ma· 
nual Interest upon our tndebtednesa now terlals and various schemes , for speclat' dis:. 
equale the entire eORt or maintenance o[ tbe counlll, "nd premluma which are claimed, In 
government just prior to the war. 'Ve have some torma,- to amount ·In fact to rebates. 

Enticing 'awiy o[ valuable ' employ,s 
competitOR In , such n!lmhers , .. to 

baD!per or em~ them In 

(al",! 

been wasterut and extravagant .. Indlvld· All th""" things .are coolly both to your In· 
1l.le and throu&h Ihe admlnlBlraticin or dUltry arid Jo. the· public "bleb payo the bill. 
public affairs. We are paying the penaltr The greatest aBset your or any other Indu~ It 
o[ high IIvln& ae we struggle with the high try can have Is good will. Th'l Is something I' o[ 
cost at 11vlnl[. . that cannot be ~ stolen, nor burned, nor lost 

Dut optimistic as 1 am In every flbre or ll:'CCCpt tor cause. ':"" 
my being, I believe our country Is entering We have Invited such of you BJI may care 
upon nn era at the grentest prosperity we to -,come" to meet with us , In Washington 
have ever known. We_ are in a atron,; later tbls week. to ace It we . can help you 
nnanclal position; aU Ihe fundamentals r.te to get rid ot some at the practices wblch you 
80und, and tbe problems before us will be Bay are hateful to you. I A little. later I wlll 

Bolved, nnd solved rightly, ror that Is the describe the prOC~dll!n~glW~O'~~'~!' tjO~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~~~~~ American way. It Is my positive convlcUon. )'ou. We call ·tt "trade 
beyond a shadow doubt, that bereaner we Berore ~ 
are to back over a verlod at to attend a 

agriculture and In· asplgned. me 
capital and labor I at '. ~tlh"e' ,~I~!~n~lj)al 
the. results o[ their 

we ohall .~!~~~~l:i~f~~i~ 

'Egg Albumen 
' ·· ~pray· Egg Yolk 
.-: .. ~.;Whole Egg 
::: ~,': :~ E~~hitsa vr 

• ;... ':, I'" I .. 

. M.~~ipgue Whip 
~ '-:-.. ~ . .. 
, ' .. :..."), ,... . ... 

• •.• " .. ,. '\ ~,. $ ; . ~ , 

',U' ..... " :. 1. 

,. ' .~I.:·.!.~) '';-.=': . , . ' 

CHINA-TO-NEW YORK 

All our Egg Products are inspected 
before shipment from China and are 
delivered to you in original cases, 
thereby guaranteeing you merchan-

dise of a superior quality free from 

any adulteration. 

WEEKS~HAND CORPORATION 
'Dearhorn Street •. 
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hehl' out n. nqt cOllncoi.,d 
ling company. - or :"on,ol,II"1 

have 1\ monopoly or the I.roduct, ' t.hrealenlng 
all comllctlng manufacturers and the trade 
with BUItB tor Infrlngemcnt. The Inten-en· 
tion of the commission Onalty freed the In· 
dustry from tho restraining Influence or 
these thrents, A fUrther unfair practice of 
Ilatentees has been the making of vague Bnd 
IndeOnlte threats of Intrlngement suits ' 
against the trade generally, the threats be
Ing couched In such general language as not 
to convey a clear Idea or the rights alleged 
to be Infringed but nevertheless causing un" 

InlcnUolltll a~~~~!~ii~~~:~~:~;~ 

ono!s own UBO - raw of campoU; ' •• " 'n~j~~~~i~~~~~ll~~~~~~~ tOfS by diverting shipments. 'ctc. - . " 
Giving and offering to give premiums of 

ullCiqual value. the particular pre~tum reo 
eelved to be determined , by lot or chnnco~ .• -
thUB In effect sottlng up, a llottery, ~, : .~~ 

Any and nil schemes tor compelling whole· 
sal era Bnd retailers to maintain' .. rosole · 
I.rlcos 011 products fixed by tho manufac· 
turer. Tho commission Is sooklng, with ~hc 
KllOrtsnlanllke aid ot tho Beoch·Nur people, 
to hav.o thls . quosUon Bottled by the United 

easiness and tear In the trade, 
Tampering with and mlsndJusting the rna· 

chines 60ld by compctltors for the purpose 
or discrediting them with purchasers. 

'frade boycotts or combinations or traderfr 
to prevent certain wholesale or retail deal· 
ers or certain classes of such dealers trom 
procuring good. through the u.uol chonnels. _ 

Stutes court In a.toat casc. Mcoll~ 
white the ~a8 -urged con: 
sroBs a law protect" 
with propcr ,!"Ul prop· 

In an tend to Passing art of the products of one manu· 
tacturer for those of another by Imitation 
of product, dress of goods or by simulation 
of advertising or ot corporate or · trade 
names. 

fut rather ~ thDn~ helpful,·' tt~ employs n Ilro. 
ceduro ,which - It" bas;' called trade practice 

,submlttal. (. :Tbls' .... procedurre" has also been 
.~ employed} b'y''''tbeYeommlaalon''' ln severnl Iu· 

atan'coo al' lhe 'request ofth. tnduatry liscH, 
.~ The proceeding Is to Invlto' Ds ,complete 11 

Mlsreprescnting the materlalfl of wblch 
competitors products arc composed, and the 
hnancla. standing of competitors; ' prevent· 

." Ing competitors from procuring advertising 
, ' space In newspapers or periodicals by mls· 

rellrescntlon respecting their financial stand· 

I: representative body"'J cif ~ inen as 'posslble In 
tho In'duslry to .... meet "l wltb · tJte commlsllion 
and' tbere "discuss franklY ·ar,d·(uUy. Dny lind 
all practlcell > wtilch l~ tbe " hidustrY, ' and lIot 
the, commission;. may bave ">Queiitoned OK 10 
wbether, Uiey 'areVfatr and goOci"'of bnd llnd 
usoless; or 'whether t1i87 ... -are'~ uDfalr: Open 
and free dlBcuisUnFlii·Tnvlted and In th~ end 

Ing or otber misrepresentation r :.dculated ' to " 
prejudice the advertising medlufJ\ against 
them. 

~ Misrepresentation In the sale of the stOCk, . 
of corporations, The more money that Is , • 
kept out of blue sky and take atocks, the . 
marc money tl\ere Is left In legttlmnte b\lst. 

j' tbe comml881oD make."no· deelalon or rulln, 
nor any expression of ' oplnlon, ,but asks the 

• meeting to say,' 'out of the' experience 8ntl 
- technical knowledge of tho,members or tbe 

Industry, wbat 'are lood ,thing. and what Ilfe 
bad tblngs . . This declilon :'or" the Industry 
Itself.ls taken by tbe commlailoo;Aa.a gutdl', 

neSB, (Applause.) 
Sale ot rebuilt artil'los or various descrlp- , 

lions-tor example rebuilt automobile tlreB, 
nnd old moUon picture fllmB BlIChtly 
cll~ngcd and renamed-DB and tor new prod. 

. ucU. . 
I ..... W. FouldlJ, Llberl)·\·lIIe. III., dlrectur 

Harrasstng compeUtofB by take requests , , 
for estimates on bills ot gOOdB, for catalogs, erty right whlcb a maker ot identlftod goods 
ctc. moy bave atter be bas parted title to thc 

Gh'lng away ot Coods In large quantities goods themselves. . 
to hamllcr and embarrass sman competitors, Combinations of competitors to enhance 

Sales at goods at or below cost to accom· . prices, maintain prlcBs, bring about subtltan; 
Ililsh the same result. Ual uniformity In prlc~s, or to ' divide terri· 

Sales ot goods at or below cost 88 "load· tory or allot customers. 
I ors," coupled with statoments mlsleadlne In addition to tho practicea all'oady cnum·' 

tho public Into the boiler that thoy were erated, there have been caBes where anum· 
sold at a pront by reBson of the seller's bcr of practices associated togetber were 
superior facilities for manufacturing. pur· 'condemned because of theIr combined ertect 
chasing, etc. unduly to restrict competitive opportunity 

Bidding up the Ilrlces ot raw materials llnd where It could Dot be 'sald probably that 
to a .polnt where the bUsiness 18 unprofitable any single practlco standing olano would 
for tho purpose of driving out flnanclally ha,·o beon condemned. A clear Idea of tbese 
weaker competltof8, can probably only be bad by reading the 

Loaning, seiling at cost, or leasing to 'flndlngs and orders of the CommlsBlon In 
dealers, r.t nominal conslderntlona, atomge the particular CBBes. 
rind merchandising outftts such as pumps ThoUlh the commission waa organized In 

A typical / trade' pracUce ~'submlltal wall 
had In the creamery .1Dduatry. A great lIIaDy 
coni plaints bad\ .. been· received:, by Uhe com, 
'mission rei~tttfc" "practices '~ alleged to 
amount to unfair' methOdIl "'ot: competition 
and lome Investigation bad been ' malic, It 
was ' apparent that a ADumbir . of \ prot'lices 
might be eliminated, bY"COmmon consent. If' 
the concertlll In the· Indui(ry .would In good 
faith simultaneously discontinue them. 

Accordingly, fan InvltatloD:~ was~ ISS11ed to 
tbe trade by the commllslon ... to ' ha\'t) re~ 
resenlattvea meet with.', tb'o l" commhuiion'. 
represcntatlves ' and determine 'what Ilrac· 
Uces they resarded '88 .. untalr and which 
they ""cre wllilng to cltmlilate. ".The cOllven· 
tlon assembled with ' 1261 repreaentaUnlS 01 
tbe Industry. from 14 atate, ... A large number 
at practices al1ege~ ~· \.0 ~ be ~unfalr were 
brought .uP for dlscu8slon and voted 011 Sl'p' 

orat.ly by· tbo Industi'y and In the end 
eleven: of thClm ,were condemned by ' JIIen of 

nnd tanka for gllsoline and cotree urns for tho aprlng of 1916, only one decision ot the 
cortoe, on the condition that UIO), be used ' supreme court.of the United Statos bas thus~ , 
only In tho distribution of tbe products of for been had ' tnterprettng the provisions 'Ot 

tbe .... lndu8tl'y~'as belnl waateful .'aud unfulr. 
Similar tl"'de praotlce aubmlttalo hal" 

been had In a' number ot other llnea of Irade 
, the manufacturer. The ertect of the wide· SectioD 6 ot tbo commission's organic act, 

Bllread URe ot this method Is to ronder It This decision actually determlried only 0. 
\'cr), dlfllcult, f( not hnposslble, for CODlIK!ti· point or pleading tbat Is the court beld that 
tOf;; coming Into n ficld to find purchasers tbe commission had not plead6d that the 
,uuong the trado since the equipment of deal· particular practice had a dangerous .tend· 
o!s must be used only In the distribution oC enrv, actually to restrict competition, " It 'ap· 
Ilroduets of particular manufacturers. To pc .. '8 from tho opinion, however that the 
Illustrate the conRcquences of the practice, court Sa Inclined to establish two cluses of 
In onc Instanco n ,'ery largc corporation practices os being In violation ot tbe act-
which had been engaged In foreign trade, First: Those practices which ho,"e hereto-
sought after the openlne of the war \0 go fore been regarded 8S opposed to 'good 
'Into domestic business ond tound Ilsel[ prac· morals because characterized by deception. 
Ucally unable to 8011, becauso ot outstand· ' bad faith, ' fraud or oppression, and-Soc' 
Ing cClul,IOlent contracts, The expendlturo ond: ,l'racUces rogarncd Oll \ against public 

lot bundr.:dfl ot thousands of dollars W88 re- policy because of, thulr dangerous tendency 
qulred In purchasing the business of con· unduly to hinder. competition or 
cerna with outstanding leases or contracts nopaly, Apparently If a 
tor the use ot equipment before any aub- dangerous It 
sinnUal business could be done. Only the tho court 6S In 
Kreat Onallclal strength of the corpornti9n tbough ,not 
enablod . 1t to cnter the buslnoBs aCall. Of \- 'fRlr nioth9d "q$ 

courso In the cud. tho publlo paid the bllt. , " ~~I~~;!1rla~r~;th,~eit~~L:~t4 :-1\c~I,"il" 
Sucb l~ans or leRfies J,r~~~~~:~;r\I~~~t' ! 'i~~'~"~~ " problblted In sevorat 

I ... Thero 1.8 tho" 

and, DS 1 bavo la the I 
that Is oUerell 
lise It with 

1'rid. ~~~~:~~~~~~;;.~~:~;,:~~::; 

, 
" 
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:,.>::-. t)riifi)rmity -do 
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you get it? 
, 

, .. , , A'UNIF<?RM '''mix''--a uniform 
product. ' ' , . .,' ~ 

\': 

You can't 'make a macaroni of 
fi~e ~olor -an'd even finish unless 
you~ , ini~ing and kneading methods 

'. are RIGHT, 
< 

-' , 

_ .T~~ :'Universal': Kneading and 
' .• ' MixingMachinecombinesthepains
, ,".. taking tlioroness 'ofthe skilled hand 
' .. '. ':" ",:,orker 'wit~ machine speed. 

' .... ' ,' ' 

"', 

" 

Develops to the full the strength 
of the flour. Blends and kneads 
the ingredients into a dough of 
uniform finish and texture. 

"Universals" are at work in I~ad
,-,ing macaroni, spaghetti and noodle 

factories. Let us show you why. 
Our catalog should be in your 

file. Write for your copy, if you 
haven't 'me already. 

:""-... .'. :,' : JOSEPH BAKER SONS & PERKINS CO t~C 
: J J.o 

,.1" ''\ .J 
, . BAKER-PERKINS BUILDING WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. 

Sole Stilt. A,tnU lor WERNER & PFLEIDERER Machlnttv . , 

i' "UNIVERSAL" 
AND Mixing Machines 

," ! 
"l.~ 



us he understands thernj tho commission ' 
makes 0. prollmlnary Investigation and tr In 
the end It has re8son to beHeve that It Is to 
the Interest of the public t)1at the maUer 
be formally Inquired. Into, then It Issues Ita 
complaint In wrl:ln~, directed to the concern 
Ilgalnat whom the nccusatlon has been made. 
Thts Issuance of the complaint Is no judg· 
ment of guilt but a resolution for an orderlY ' 
trial or lho maUer. , 

hardshIp. It ':~~~~~E~f~:~:~~ Prealdent Roosevelt] saw" . 
tho croatlon ' of the bureau or 'porporaUons: 
It 18 the same hardship ... whlcb" Proatdent 
,Vllaon recognized wben " be advocated the 
broadening of tho functlona of tho bureau 
ot corporations by the creation of tho Fod
ernl Trade commission. ' It la. this: ' Lo.W8 
made to apply to business, are ot necessity·. 
InHexlblo. while bU8lnos8 'changos day t by . 
day. 'Vhat 18 good ' tor one' Industry 18 bad ., 
tor another. 'Vhat ' amounts 'to a mortal alu 
In onc Industry maY1 be actually a virtue, tn 

The accused Is then given 40 days In 
which to prepare his roply tn 'writing and 
thereafter a rull hearing Is had, the respond· 
ent being pres em In person or by attorney 
vdth overy opportunity to croBs·examlne 
wltnesM()s and eXllmlno document.o.ry evl· 

another. So ttl 18 tbat havo a body ot 
anUtrust laws drown to certain known , ,In ,nf 
bualnos8 sin a, tn" ' nalure or ~ tarlly,\. 'h" .r,.ed 

donce. ' their drawing, work hard,· . {o) ~1. 1o 
shIp. , Ttiere I. 01 ,Ihe ... juat ,wlnAt" j,-. Aftor that thero Is placed at ' hls disposal 

all tho processes or the commission so that 
ho may produce hl8 own witnesses and com· 
1101 the production of books nnd papers or 

\ any other documentary evidence which h'o 

r IIton 

may wlsl! to employ In his. dofens!!. In tho 
end tho commission may find . either that 
tho acts complained of havo not been com
milled or, If committed, may not properly 
be said to be unralr. In which case the 
whole matter Is dismissed. ' , 

It, however, It Is round that the things 
, complained or have nctually becn done, and 
, thnt they are contrary to Ule public . Inte r· 

est, the commlBBton's order to ceaSe and 
desist rrom the practices complained of Is . 
Issued. But 'thereafter the respondent may. 
It he belle,'es that the decision Is unralr ,to 
him, appeal to the clrclIll court or appeals of 
the Unllell States nnd thene'e to the' supreme .~ 
court or the United ,States: so that every 
l10Bslble snregunrd or Inw Is thrown about · 

, the l)rOceedlngs. 

c. , f?xpcrlence has shown that ubou~ two out 
o three oC the cOIUI)lalnts which are brought 
to )th6 commission's attention are not such 
8S to warrant any formal I)ror.eedtngs and antitrust laws. 1 am certain that public 
those matters are dismissed oC without an· Bentlment will not consider tills, and I , am 
noyonee 10 Ihe re.pondehl. without publlclly jUlt •• certaIn that It would not be' wl.e II' 
and without public knowledge. It were posslble to be done. . 

In the Ove yeors or the existence oC the These anttlrust lo,w8 are not only Inftes. · 
commission there have been 1978 of Buch Ible. liut the multitude of declalons which 

, lll1pllcntions for complaint made. Thcse have been handed down have, oC necessity, 
caBes hove l)Ossed through or urc passing created a zono oC doubt through which busl· 
through the I1rocedure which I lmvc out· neSB has to pass and yet, where eRch step 
IInell, and with the following result: It takes, It feara a pitfall. 

On I1rellmlnary eXlIlI1lnation and without Buslnes. men conllult their attorney.; ,the 
publicity or embarrassment 954 or these bcst that are to be had. Tbey state their 
(:8se8 have been dismissed: 570 are stili In case. They say what tbey would like to do, 
the process or 8uch preliminary InvesUga· and about tho best advice they can gel Is 
lton nnd In the remaining 454 CRsee the com· "try it, and ~ lt ' you get Into trouble we :wlll 
mlsBlon 1108 Instituted formal proceedings, ' do our bost to get )'ou out." , 
resulting In the Issuance oC 603 rormal com- So it Is that there haa been n suggestion, 
plaints-the excess being due to the fact ropeatedly urged, UUll the l Federal Trade 
that In Bome Ol)pllco.tions there were a num· I commls81on should attemvt. to give wbat arc 
ber or respondents who · were proceeded called "rullng8 In advance." That meanR 
ugnl1l8t Indlvldull.U),. or these 603 adversary that a buslnes8 concern about to embark 
JlrocccdlngB 294 have been disposed oC while upon a line or conduct might come to the 
:109 lire Httllilemllng. or the 294 disposed oC Federal Trade ' commission. explain , Ita In· 
56 wero dismissed, the government, on full tent and purposes. and a.k whether or not 
heRring, l1Rvlng rolled or preponderating Buch line of conduct would be within the 
I.roor or the respondent having made n su· law. 
f1 clcnt Hhowlng of derense. or the rema.ln· Now such a ruling In advance Is an 1m· 
Ing 238 CRSCS the order or tbo commission posslbUlty. To begin with no man can say 
to ceRBO and doslst ",os Issued, and here what bla conduct la going to be ror the next 
comeK what I bellove to be one or the great.. . year, or -tbe next month, or tbe next week, 
cst examplos of tho Inberent rainless of the or the next day. or tbo next hour. He thinks 
American business man, for out of the 238 he knows what ho Is going to ' do. but ho 
CRSOS where the business can corn after trial docs not. .. , 
and hearing and after having had brought But even If he did, experience shows that 
homo to It the consequences, orten unsus· no man knows what the reflex ot any Bct 
pectod, or Its conduct upon competitors, 194 which he may do, may have upon some other 
01 Ihe respondents hnve voluntarily agreed man. He looli. at hla line 01 conduct Irom 
to Recept the order to ceuse and dcslst and his 'own point or view. Ho Is sincere ' ~nd 
to stop the bod prRcticc. honesL He believes It i8 a gOod thing. Dut 

In the remaining 44 CUBes tho concerns does not know,-he can, not know,-how. In 
cODlplulned . ugalnst by other, business can- tho complex wob of ' ' modern commerelal 
cern8 rcslsted to the ond and the order to relaUona. that act wUl react' upon ,.notber . • 
ceUHe nnd desltJt was nevertheless Ilsued . . ', For tho Federal Trade commls810n,or 
, Thus we Ontl thnt the Federal Trade "com. ' ot'nm,·,boov. ' public or. to ' 

tItlsslon, sccklng to ndmlnlslcr 0 fair, and r~~~~,!.':",::v:::~e ' upon 

Just luw ond d~allllg wllh tllll.' and :.'.j~=~~~~i~"~;~~ff\~~;~~~~~: a spirit oC 'almess ~?<t;i;;;i~;~~[i~~~~?). 01 ., 

, ~he 
to supreme 

, thep., t~.~t 1f~A: 1 b~·.lnl'" 
cern ond leel.· tba,t ,the' lnftexlblc 

"!of law are V(orklnlr \ uo'due Ilardshlp 
It may t}SC8po"tboae rules /ot ,law_.o 
It 'doos ool'hurt another. It means 
device Is 'not forced upon bui!ness. 
.ought~ vo~untarily. It, mean. tliat the 
worst that could happen would be thut 
ncss concern would' be put back tn the 
posltlon :as It was b~Core It bad Invoked 
aid of ' Mr. Steelo·. device ..... , 

I believe that some iuch arrangement 
tbat woulCl bring to ~mer~can liuslnetts 
ftexlblllly and undentandlnl . ol . 
calell as would permll It to espand 
rorward ' and 'contlnue tbe ' giant 
Its boundless energy indicates thal It 
take. . .. ,.. t\ • '-,t ~ ~ 1" 

ELIMINATION OF wUvu.s, 
- "-

Dr, R. N. Chapman, profeRHO!' of 
tomology ut the ' Ulliverilit)· .<il' . 
Kotll, gave till illter~8ting talk 011 

rnni "bUgH" which follow8 ~ . 
There are. so many oi 'theat, 

cauae loaSes bere and 
_ 10 .. I ... Umaled at BOllliewher.i, bo't~·"n 

and three hundred. n~~~:~'"~~~~::;:'~d. 'Chat ,10 •• II preUy 
borne by , almost 
know8 ofl\ wben 
01 breaklaat food 
thll to ' o .. uv'lhll .. · 

,'1 '. 'Tm:ee ~ Modern 13i inch Macaroni Presses 
the above pr~sse~ \vere. recently installed fly us in a large macaroni factor 

an9 ar~ the. ~at~st In hydrauhc presses. ~n additIOn to the above, we also furnishe~ 
thhlS plan~ With kn~aders and one of our Improved 1311z inch horizonal presses for 
S ort pastes: ,. . . ' 

. . The ... macpines wh~ch we furnished this plant were all equipped with motors for 
ddl~ect '~fnve,. but we can also furnish them with tight and loose pulleys for belt 
qve,.1 · desIred~ ,'. 
.. Wr-: al~'·buiid- ~i~ tYpe of inachi~e with cylinders 17 inches in diameter and 

Wlt~ doubl~ the c~paC1ty and production of the 13'/2 inch presses, 
.'c V'{e wtll be ·pleased·to furnish further particulars upon request. 

t' ':,;: 11 .... ' 1 ,j 

'/ /. 4. We Do Not Build.AIl ,.:',!. ' , . 0' .... I' 
the Mac~roni Machinery, But We Build the Best. 
, Investigate Our Record. 

Mixers, Noodle Machinery, Etc. 

~!agnaro .& Ambrette, Inc. 
Branch Shop: 

180 Centre Street; 
N~W. YORK, N. Y., U. S. A. 



Is Illucl.>d. on him, nnd he usually guarnn· 
tecs his gooda and makes good. He usuallY 
stands the loss whether the Insect got In at 
the warehouse or In the sture. . 

Now In the CQnslderntlon at this subject 
we must understand exactly what we are 
denllng with. Unlortunately there Is a grent 
denl 01' mystery connected with something 
that we do not know anything about. . 

When I was a boy. It was a great mystery 
to me to understand how the bole got Into 
the macaroni, I5lmply because I did not know 
the ruetR. It Is the same with Insects. The 
mystery ·ls how they get from place to place. 
how they develop, Dut when we know thP. 
rncts It Is no longer a mystery. 

You canriot have an tnsect without an eKg 
. any more than you can have a hen without 
nn egg. That Is a prlnclille that 1& absolute
ly true. I have had people doubt me and bet 
me different sums at mOlley that th£'y 
will develop without eggs but that never 
hapilens because they cannot develop with· 
out eggs any more than chickens can. 

Another tact Is ' that tbe Insects which 
work In stored tood products are at two 
general groups. One group Is the beetles 
and the other Ie the motbs. Tbe beetles teed 
both In thf' "worm" stage and In the adult 
stage. The moths feed only In the "worm" 
8tage, ' Wo will 8tart the lICe hl8tory >vlth 
an egg. The "worm" comes oul and feeds 

" nnd grows. AU at the growing Is done In ' 
the "worm" stnge. (An adult Insect never 
grows.) It then paBllcs to a I,'eetlng ltage. 
There Is no crawling about or feeding there. 
It is simply transtormed tram a "worm" to 
nn adult Insect. Now this adult beetle will 
reed. but ne\'er grow. Its mllin tUDcUon Is 

. to distribute the species and lay egp, It It 
happens to be a -female, of coune. A single 
beetle may lay thousands of egp. The moth" 
lives n very short Ufe, but may lay many 
eggs. , 

WIth theso thlng8 betore you. 1 will tell " 
,you how Insects work. There are certain 
Insects which Infeat the unmltled wheal 
There ore others which work In the milled 
I)roduct. In ftour and meal. Those which 
work In whe"t are able to slart Into a hard 
surface and work In, starlinI:' on the outside 
or the wheat berry and working their way 
In. These have no legs or very small ones. 
They !:SImply . eat around themselves and, 
when they nrc ready to emerge, they CQme 
(lut through a hole, leaving n hollow sbell. 
The Insecta which work In wheat can work 
In macaroni, because It 18 a proposition of 
eallng their way Into It. They eat tbem· 
tlelvea tn, emerge and leave a tttUe hole and 
n hollow sllall, such as I have described.. 

'rhose - which work In ftour have legs, 
Their mouths are 8uch thnt they cannot 
6tart on a hard Burtace, They must start 
on something which Is small enough to bit 
into; 80 those which work In milled products 
can very rarely "Nark In wheat. There are 
bome c,;cepUolls. When the Insect has at· 
tacked the whole wheat berr'y and crawled 
out, then any other Insect can fltnrt .ln there, 
where they came out, and eat around tbe 
shell. So It you take wheat and let It become 
Intested with Inseets which can work In It, 
then any other Insect can come along and 
work In the shells. I am told that the In· 
seets which work In flour enn work In wheat. 
but I have never found a case where the 
wheat was not first Infested by these other 
Inaects. 

As I say. there are two clo.sses at insects. 
the beelles nnd the moths, Ot theae Ihere 
are some t":blch can work Into the grain and 
some whl\!h can work only In the milled 
Ilrod tlcl. " . , 

As to macaroni, mOBt at you people buy a 
m\lled produel, The" Inaeclll whIch', are ' In 
there a.re those whlcb work in a milled 
llroduct. They cannot aUack 
rani . The macaroni ~ must be 
8C that there are 
work. It any nulCDio,nJ _.", , __ :,.-

c~n 

.... '.t ' n' a\l It la poaalble ; ~:~~~:~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ insecta or Insect egga.. ODe . 
temperature.' ,At -an ordinary, temp~ratur~ . 
lUly the temperature at this room at present .), !\ .~~;~~K~:ti~ri~)j~[i~ia'if1b:~.pl 
-Insecta will Increase and develop <at a cer- ". r-

taln rate, The ftour beetle will batch In 10 ";~~:~~~~!;;~i~~'~'-~"~'~'~:~~~~~F.~~~~~~ days at n temperature ,of 70 deirees; at 16 ~' 
, degrees blgber It will be only bal(that lime, .-

The tatal temperature for aU Insecta Is 
about 125 degrees Fahrenheit, Tha" ftgure 
Is sate tor most ot ,them. Insecta can , be 
k\lled ' by val')'lng mol,ture; thaU., n.t our 
ordinary rnotsture--:iO% at relative humldl· . 
ty-Insecta wl11 ~develop · at a ,certain ,rate; 
Increase that and they will develop more 
rapIdly, nut humIdity, made 100 hIgh 

-or too low. These are killing -
Inaects, temperature' .' 

Another way Is 
tact tlre- of 

there are Insecta pre .. nt tbey can be killed 
by tbat pr ... ure. It you buy, p~uc .. whIch, 
are grout.1, sqcb as flour, the Insecta may IJ! ' Tbe 
killed and 70U may have a product whlcb, ls,." 
absolutely tree trom In .. ct .. and.if Inaec:ta ,.,~ :~~~~!/J~~:i~, ' ~~~l~~~; 
never get at It again. there will be not ln' " 

secta "ln tbat Dour; but let 'that'producl,b.. . J~~i.~~~~:~;~i:l\i:- ' come espoled 10 In .. cta and they wlll;atarl ~ 'may tciilwl 

layIng theIr egga on It and .llIrt ap'rWllpg, ' t1~;~!~~~~f~j~~~~.i~~~1~~~ Into the whole .1Ine of goods. I bav8\vlalted 
Q. number of factories where they told me 
there was not .chanr.e for insecta getttDg ~toV 
theIr gooda. but" tbey took beck' Iialf 'a do .. n. , 
packages, poss!bly trom a country store, and bad 

put them In among their goo~s and tbought ." to .... 0 ;~~;~~;~~:!f~~:Ii~~~;r!~ nothing at It, and the Insecta ' spread from j
• g 

tliem all over theIr taitol')', ' ,It la ot great ~~7r .. 

Importance to be careful about taking In <:.f:~' a~,~.~ai~~~~~~~1~t~~~~~:J~i;2:~ goods In this way. It 18 ' 811 dangeroul to · some of 
allow a package to come from ~uch a place r 
Into your factol')' as It would b:e 'to allow a . 
smallpox case to enter lb •• -rOODl. , It you 
keep your factory entirely tree trom lnaeetB 

,nnd put your product out ~ abaotutely free 
tram Insects and put YO\1r product In- a 
pa.ckage whlcb Insecta cannot enler-tor tn' 
ntanee, a trult 'Jir-you .... ~tI\ ': have II)'" 
b'Ouble. . ..,. , ,,'" '. (" ~, .. 

There are !cerlaln Inse'ctl which eat their 
way through paateboard or paper; · so If,yob 
put your products up - . and 

they ,are absolutely ~~:~:~ ':8j~~~I~f~~T~~ ¥ou send'l your producl. ' ont ' 
house. It may become 
from otber . and your 

Into a, ~~~I:O::~c~~!~~7. house. 'j 

TION and EFFICIENCY 
"E;RN YOUR 'PROFITS 

, ~. ~ 

'<,"~,~:;',"C~~plete Packages Per Minute. 
. ': :...... '. 

.', 

"I "l ., . ..: •••• ... • 

:' , ~" :rhis; rha~hine gives you I?roduct!on and efficiency. It seals and delivers 
,:" ,,: ~~"pa,ckages of "!-a~arom per mmute. Ne~t, clean packages. Operating 

4".'>;iCOSJ~ redu~ed. ,Mmlmum floor space reqUIred. Motor driven. 
~:~;~~, ';":: We,' ~Is:omake ~ com~ination sealer that seals both. top and bottom 
\~i;~ of. ca.:!'t.o,~, ; 30, to 35 per mmute, one operator. Motor drive. 
I"!;~ l~AI,I;: ~afhi,nes made adjusbble for handling different sizes. 

o'(MAn:~IAI.s, WORKMANSHIP, and MECHANICAL PRINCIPLES are com
'-, . " ,,' blned In JOHNSON AUTOMATIC SEALERS. 

Catalog Upo~ Requeat 

'jj~~~',:21;D~~!,P Automatic Sealer Co. 
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tween these two ". varieties , Bnd 
sman beginning the territory' tn the north· at · 

Ihere I. the harde.t problem ot all . Tbere 
afC BOOla specific lawB In 80me states which 
prevent tbe sBle of goods Infected with 
worms-"worms" there probnbly meaning 
"Insccts"-nnd it there were a similar Jaw 
In every stnte, the grocer CQuld be com
pelled to clean UP. and thereby J believe a 
grrot portion ot this 1088, amounting to ' 
more than two hundred million dollars In 
the United States could be eliminated . . 

, ern part of Bouth ,Dakota and Bouthern part 
of North Dakota was reclaimed from a semt
arid, poor cattle cQuhtryt ,to one of the mQHt ~ 
productive wheat be)ts !n the United Sl~te.: 

, and Is ucw producing by tar the largest' per
centage of the total durum produced In t,ltD 
country, the crops of which are l runnln'S' 
from 30.000,000 to 60,000,000 bu.hels per 
year, varying with the seRsonal conditions 
of growth and harvesting, 

wheat and. as \ho amber only 
those ' which could be used by manufactur. 

,ora or semoUna, It,. se~ni.ed that, ,SO'inclhlng 
must be done to redu~e thhi contlnuoull In. 
crease In mixtures of other wheat, 

It·. a big Job 10 do Ihat. I do not .ay It 
Is easy. but that It Is possible. I mny say 
tho.t I know of no better thing that the 
manufacturers can do than to band them· 
selves together and put things On the mar· 
ket which are absolutely clean. Then they 
will have better business, and that better 
business Is worth something. Keep your 
food clean nil the way down the line Rnd 
thl. 10 •• will be ellmlnaled. 

In the qnrstionR nnd ,disclI"Rion that 
fol.lowrd , I'I'ofes80r Chapll1an brollght 
Ollt the following points: 

'fhllt a thonsnnd pOllnd. pl'essnre will 
kill nlmoNt UI;Y inNect. . 

Thnt U trmpernllll'e of 125 degrerR 
for · two or 11I0l'e lI1innte8 will kill nil 
inAectN bnt to mnke Nllre thnt. ull ure 
killed n trmpel'ntnrc of 180 degrees 
for n hulf hOlil' is ud\'iAed. 

Thnt the eggs ure hnl'd to d~tec t he· 
ing slI1l1l1 und white. 

Thnt very little pres"ure destroys 
the eggs. 

. 'rIult the ~Ie(literrnneun moth is hest 
destroyed by usc or t elllperultu'e 
thOllgh . hydl'ocyuuic gU" is sometimr" 
IIsed though dnngeronR. 

DURUM SEED 
Dwight K. Yerxn of Yerxu, Andrew" 

& Thurston Inc. relld II pupel' prepnred 
by Jnll1es C. Andrews, who did lI~t ut· 
tend the COII\'el!tioll owillg to i11l1eAs ill 
the romil~·. The puper on "Dnrnll1 
Seed IIl1d Its EITect 011 Prodnction' · 

" follows : 
This Is 0. subject that could perbaps have 

been better assigned to Borne expert trom 
j the North Dakota or tedt!ral agricultural de
po.rtmcnts. as It would almost seem to be 
largely n. technlcnl question with which J 
am not (Bmillor. Probnbly. however, the 

. practical side Is what appealed to our genial 
secretary when he asked ' me to give a paper 
on this 8ubJect. Therefore, looking at it 
trom that viewpoint, I am glad to give my 
opinion as a rcsult ot my observations 'along 
this IInc. 

Durum wheat 18 a comparatively new prod· 
uct In the United States, the nrat seed hav
Ing been brought to this country by Pro
fessor M. A. Carleton of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, by dl recllon and 
under the authority of Secretary Wilson. 
Professor Cnrleton Silent a. very considerable 
period tn the etrort to locate a. wheat thut _ 
would grow In the sD-called seml·arld dis· 
trlcts In this country and so make them 
productive and, arLer a long and arduous In· 
vesttgation, the "Kubanka" variety of Uus· 
sian durum wheat was considered by him 
the best for this purpose, and the nrat lot 
ot lbls .eed was brqugbi 10 lbe United 
Staes under bls direction, and distributed to 
the farmers In North and South Dakota In 
1899, and, from the small ' seed 
which he was authorized to first 
crop -ot . approximately 

ral.ed. Thts, ot courae, ~:~~:a~~~~i~i except for furlher 
time tbe 

The farmers who started raising thts 
wheat fmtrered many losses and bardshlps 
until there was ' a , market for this variety 
of wheat establtsbed, and as It was found 
Impracticable for brea.dmaktng purposes, 
new U8es had to be found It the crop was 
to be of any value. Of course It alwaY8 
had the export buylne power. behind it, 

.Jome. C" Andrew.. YerzB, Andrew. 
Thul1Ilon. Inc., lllnntapol1J1. 

Prot Botley of the University ,or North 
Dak~ta h~d given a great de~1 of study to 
the question or , pure seed and, upon COIIIIIII. 
taUon with him, It was doomed advillable 
by tho durum millers to aJd the North Da. 
kota agricultural coUege In t.he producllon 
of pure_r atralns_ of durum wheat; and an 
annual subscription haa beon made for thl" 
purpose to tho N~rth Dakota Agrlcultllrul 
CoUego, and Is producing Bome real rosults. 
The final ngures for tho' last crop have 1I0t 
teen received, but everything Indicates that 
when tho Hnal figures are complied it will 

. be shown a larger percentage of ' the dllrllm 
produced on the last crop,wlll grade "Amhf! r" 
durum 'than on the two~or three crops lwevl. 
oua, which Indicates thai steps thuH far 
taken have proved of benefit and that we 
are gradually going to work back to \'cry 
nearly puro strains of durum and so be uble 
to produce a pure_durum 'semollna. 
, United States Department of AgrIculture 
Dulletln No. '667, In comparing classes of 
wheat, states that the protein content or 
Amber durum Is the best ,or aU' hard wheats, 
averaging 14.3 pur cent! the nextlowcr belnE 

, the hard red Spring, aDd the lowest 01 the 
luird wheats the hard red Winter. The bak. 
Ing results 'as shown.' In the ~eame Dulletln 
show durum , producing the "lowest loar 

... volume, but the flnest texture. ' The color 
Ie quito yellow, and makes an Qxtreme!), 
palatable bread which holds Its moisture 
even tor tour or nve days, " which canool 
be done with bread produced from 8ny other 
.flour: Notwithstanding the etrorts of the 
federal government to make durum a 
producing flour, It has m€.lt 'with little sue· ' 
ceS8, 8S the yellow , color : and the lower 

but 'the price per busbel was 80 much dis· 
counted under the ' price of bread making . 
wheats that It W88 a discouraging propoal· 
tlon for several years. The millers In ' tb6 
northv.est would not use the wheat, and: 

.loaf volume' works ogalnat ,It. pOllUlnrit)" 
not only with the' baker /but In t!\e home, 10 

_ the use of durum In. thls,~country I 

' Iy haa resolved ItaeU Into the 'manufacture 
of semoltna. and Oour for Use In manufuctur. 
Ing alimentary paste~· ~'f" .. J. r • It ' WDS only after experimenting by the 

}<~oulds Milling company or Cincinnati that 
a product was made from this wheat which 
was found highly desirable for Ihe manu· 
facture of macaronI', and from tbls experl· 
ment hns resulted the tremendous growth ' . 
In tbe milling capacity tor thts whent tor 
use In tbls country as 'well as for export. 

. The growth ot the. m'acaront ... buHhwII8 II 
phenomenal, and 'can ' be~ attributed to the 
ule or durum wbeat, and · the day of the 1m, 
ported macaroni Is past so long as the mill' 
In this country can ' produce hlgb grade 
semolina, and, this means that blgh grade 
whoat mUlt be ground; hence the ncce,tJ,lt)· 
at pur,e durum seed Is of tbe utmost Illworl, 
ance, and the etrect ot the seed upon the 

Up 10 about 10 years ago Ihe quality ~t 
the wheat-both ,varieties-was very nne, as 
It came Into the markets almost free tram 
admixture with other graIn, and- produced as 
nne all article of semolina 8S any produced 
In the foreign countries. Tbe farmera raIs· 
tng tbla wheat and selling it at a conalder
'able discount under the price of other 
,wheats naturally belle-.:ed they could raise 
otber wheats on tbls ground, and aa a re
sult of such agricultural efforls on their 
part a very considerable stretcb of tbe ter
ritory where durum was grown wna found til 
produce "urum wltb a considerable admix
ture ot other spring wheat; tbls being large
ly callSed by Bo-called . "volunteer:' wheat, " 
which la ,caused by the shattering of the 
wheat during harvest Bnd then, when durum 
Is planted on tho sarno Held where formerly 
wae planted spring .. wheat, nn admixture 
will surely follow. Had the "farmers taken 
the caro to see that their seed each year 
was absolutely puro they would !Jot have 
had th~ · pre.ent dllneulUes wltb tbe .ate of 
their produco, but now a very cODslderable 
percentage of the durum : wheat · which Is 
coming to the MinneapOlis and Dahith mar
keta grades "mlxed," arid the gradlnl of the 

, nnal product as It comes onto our. tnbles h 
or aucb Importance that '1 am proud to say 
every durum' mill In:" the northwest hll 
Joined In tho subscription , for' the lJelle8t 
ot better leed tn North Dakota, and, furtber· 
more, are everyone of thc'm using their belt 
ettorts with farmers o.aioclntlone and crer), 
other meana to ,oducnte ' theO- fnrmer himself 
10 plant only the bost of seed and therefore 
produce tbe .be.t of wheat .. ' .. ' 

I 'wOUld ~ recommcnd that 'e'ven' Illilcaroni 
manufacturer" write ', to the 'Dcpartllll'lIt oi 
Agrlcultur:o 'at ·' WaHhlng~on " Bnd nt: k for 
nulletin No. 70; Issue'd by the "nUtt'nU of 
Plant Industry •. wblch 18 :devot~d clltlrelr 
to tho' study of durum wheat It !-l 
merclal 8tatU8~ and 1 bo'pe 
macaroni manufacturer 
portunltY , ls presented, 
associations or others tnl,e"',at.id 

, addttlonal ~;.~~~tt~:~~!.~~~~ , ~:~r~~ .• 

~wbeat baa been allowo'd to de- . 

'. 
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Icrlnl , tlO IIIJ\'cr let un opportunity sll)1 
",hue Hny good seed education · Clln be 
IlIlSRCd ulong where it will do the mOlit 
good. 

Hegrcttlng Ill)' Inl\bllll)' to allem} the con· 
vontloil thlli ycur, nntI hOJilng this IUlller' IUlly 
be or SOllie vulue. I· respectfully submit It. 

"MILLING OF DURUM WHEAT" 
A \'('1'." IIhle pllper on this interesting 

subject II"IIS ",'"pllred hy Williulll E, 
Colcs of the Cupit III City )Iilling nut! 
Orllin C OlllPIlIl~' or St, 1'11111. It follo\\;.: 

Durum wheut milling began In the north· 
west back in HI04. about the. time that dllfUm 
wheat WDS firRt introduced In thla country . 
from RUHHIIl. It wos first thought that 
durum whent could be ground by the mills 
into Dour that cauhl be used tor bread mak· 
lng, While Borne few mills succeeded In 
making n Ktnrt at this, after gtytng the 
matter n tryout In the American market, 

Wllh tho 

flers he can tnonufaclure [~§§'J.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ or what 18 known 0!i No. 2 seml)lInaH .Thls 
18 the grade most required by the macQronl 
mnnuracturers. The next step In the process 
1ft to toke care or the Dner 'semollnu, kiiown 
us No. 3 grnde . . · This grade ,will represent '! - learned 
about 10 per cent of , the whole o~d :"mu8t ,:.ei:Chanle 

be handled by the mlller entirelY separate ~g~e~n~c~I~.~B;l t'::l~~~~~:j~ti trom the other grnd •• ,_ Arter taking of! 70 , thlB • 
per cent' of the No. 2 Semolina and 10 per ' 
cent or No. 3 Semolina. th'ere II about 20 per 
cent of durulll flour remaining. What to do of comllln,"_Q; 
with th'ls 20 per cent of durum . flour Is a ~ operaU~m between- lndual~les · h.~8 ~onc 
problem that the· millers ' hnvc up to this "~ to Bolve our dlfOculUea. , ,. ~ 
Ume not hilly solved. Their only outlet , for' .:;, We can -look 'back- oyer ' the ' post. Unl'e 
lhls grade at flour Is for ~xport. 1 'believe ',~ four ' years' at our o~n. busln, sa eIIP"'I,,;c;;. 
tbat mucnronl manufacturers' should can· :- und', smile · no~" !l<~ . t~ ... e ) hlnI8: 
Hider the advlaablHty of using a small , seemod tnaurmountable: 'Ve .have grn'llpledl. 
nmount of durum flour In their 'process of . ~: with such 'blg fSinieR the past year, 
manuracturlng and If this can be most ICBllelS -··I)n'o out, .. thDt~ InslgnlflcRnt 

')' mInor bu" t ,sa ' troubles , or : Ave yenrR 

the attempt WD8 Unally abnndonetl and here· ' 
after durutH wheat has been milled In this ' .~., 
country almost exclusively tor semolinas tor ~ 
the manUfacture or macaroni' and other 

seem trtvlal. ';" 'Ve' sPeak .o( this 'y~Rr 'H 
neS8 dltnculUel . for tWQ reeaIBIOp,n""I;"IC." 

-:'recall the ,troublea '.we -have 
,'arf. elpertenclDl, a~d to"remlnd you 

, 01 the Mlletle. arid ~b~~cle'!. att~nllln" 
" ent day 'bus'nesB; Recondly, torms ot edible pllKtes. Durum wheat Is, 

however. uselt to u ver)' sOlall exlent by 
spring wheat millers ror mixing with their 
grind. Usually such a mixture does not can· 
taln over 6 per cent or durum wheat 

The actuul beginning at the mUling or 
durum wheat In this county, I think. can 
be rntrly cred'lted to the PlI1sbury company 
of Minneapolis, which began grinding thla 
grade or when.t In about 1905, followed Iby 
the mill Ilt Oakes, N. D., aud also by the 
Crookston ~t11l1ng Co. at Crookston, Minn. 
No doubt a ,'cry large part or the semolinn 
that was milled In the earl)' stoges or the 
Industry was exported to Europe. Tho 
grinding or durum wheat hUB very matcrlal· . 
Iy Increased during the past re,,! years, un· 
til now tully two·thlrds or the tblrty mil· 
Iton bushels of durum wbeat, about tbe avo 
erage nmount that hoe been grown In tbe 
northwcst, Is ground In thle country. The _ 
balance or the crop finds a ready market 
abrODtl. In fDct the export dmnand for this 

. wheat la now so keen thnt we flnd the un· 
1Isul11 condition prevailing In our cash mar·, 
kela of the cxporters competing with the 
mllIerR ror the cash wheat. 

1 will say right ut the beginning of this 
nrUcle that milling durum whent for scmo· 

. linn 1M not nn CUS)' tFLsk. Th(l miller hus 
lirst to select durum .wheat d ,at has the 
necessary gluten content, Not I nil durum 
wheat Is suitable ror milling semoltnn. Even 
with the utmoNt enre, by hnvtng the whent 
tcsted ror gilltcn. It Is not utways posplble 
to get JUKt the right quallty or durum wheat. 
Arter the wheat hAS been selected, It must 
be ,'ery thoroughly cI~aned of all foreign 
mntcrlnls such ns oats. Bceds, etc. It re
qulrcs a "ery complete Ilue o( cleaning rna
chinen' to clean wheat properly ond. the 
durum mlllcr must be prepared to glvo his 
wheRt a thorough clcanlng before the 
process of actual grinding bcglus. 

phaUcnllYt ,to w~rl} ·'>:ol!, agnlnll~ ' thl! 

'~ve yeara ago ~W~,h __ ,e~u~~~:~~~,,:~aiSB~> c~h~e~~ut.p~~:;~I.~~~ consequence was ' I 

cbeap; labOr, 

cheap, ~:\".7I~~~C~;~:~ ani(.\nmHPu".ii,; boxes, 1t 
".\.. '.were' 

" ,c. ~~n_a~~:l;/~-'~!!:!:! 
" 

":! 1 .~, • 

'V. E. ' Co ca. , Jr .. Capltnl 
(lrnln Co,. 81. Paut: 

dono It would very mnterlnlly aid In bring· 
Ing down the price of the cIUferenl grades 
of semolina. 1,. . ' ':\ 

In closing tbla arUcle mny 1 cnlt your"1lt.-~ 
tentlon to the (act that durum wbeat- of 
suitable Quality for the manufacture of 
semolina la grown. In only three of our ... 
norlhweetern atatea . . As the macaroni In- . It Is the 
dustry continues to ' grow It wUl be more " wish to 
urid more dlrncult lor, the miller to obtain ' , The' 
tbe necessary quantity of duru~ wheal and · Oraln 
If aome way ,could ,be worked out whereby ·ence. 
the miller co,!ld dispOse of this durum~ ftour ~. y()ar. Mr . . 
tn his owo market. It would no Jioubt work trolled tho 
out to tho mntertal advantage at both the guaranteed 
macaroni manurncture.r and the :mmer'r 1 bushel ror 
reel lhat this .macaroni tnduetry Is bound neapolis, and 
to f:,'TOW and la one of the most Important ' did the market 
rood rcqulrementa of the country. More 'emment guaranteed 
and more people are nndlng out tbat maca' price ot,-No, 1 'A,nb,,,: D,,,ulm 
ronl UB a tood I. gulnlng the good will ot 1919 to 
the publlc,- They are leurnlng to UBe It and. 
tho demand wltbout a ' \toubt will conUnuo 
to i'ncreaae. J feel quite (:~rtaln that at our 
nex t annual meeting the mbcl\!'ool manu-

. faeturers wlll'all report n very th!tterlal In-
crenao In their buslneas. . 

Arter the whent Is elenncd nnd thorough· 
h' teml1crcd It Is rendy for the grinding 
rollit In the process of ~lndlllg duruDl 
whl'st for Hemollna the grndunt reduction DUBUM WHEAT SITUATION 
.YR,em 10 l1 . ed, From ,he lime 'he wheat , '" , ' ... 
Is Ors t broken by the flrHt Bet of 'rollers, : An nddreHEi WitS given hy Hownrd.'V.,J 
great cure muot be 'nken ,hut a. little ~our ; }'H". o[ PiII.IIIl'ry }'Jour Mill. Co, Mill ' 
8H posHlble IH made. We hnve round In our, I r ' ·} '.J ' d ' r JI 'r J'J 
t'xpcrlcllt'c In milling durum whent that ono · nCI~po JH, \\ , 11~ l ren ~!Il 11 n~ 0 ... OWN :, 
or Ihe mOHt cUCf1cult · parts or the operation " AU .prosent nnd 'otbers connected wilh tho 
Is In eliminating the nour entirely from the .' 111~11Iog or macarOni ; !nduatrics"'_ will,'" gront~;' 
semollnn. Arter the 'process or grinding tho · without hesitancy that alnce last September 
whent 1ft finished and Ule bran entirely we ,have experlenced-on,d met ' wlth a co~-, 
RO(la rnted, the semolina mURt be thorough· blnatlon of condltlona In -bualnes's, oot only'), 

I), purlned and rreed from 011 bro~in;Y~B~pe~C~kl"'i::~lo!u;rs~~~~~b!UiBilinieBiB~~~~~ti~i~~ At thl8 stage of the process or milling tbe .! have 
miller Is called upon to use more, than usunl . ~~;;;\~~~ri~~~J~~~~~ 
cnre In mUlIng wheat so govern 9 
ot hI. mill the ' 
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ly rosponslble ror the high prlcoR during the 
post rour months. The 60 million predicted 
crop, however, proved a mistake, 'Ve har· 
vested about 33 million. accordln~ to re· 
ports tnken rrom flources considered re-
Huble, 

or the 33 million ' bushels dmum Actually 
horveKted lust (all. approximately 12 per 
cent remnlnell on the rarms and 1,1 country 
elevators June 10 this year. Thls mellnK 
leKS thnn 4 million bushels. A year 1I.I;O 5 
per cent remulnetl on the (llrms alone June 
10. If growing weather continues !uvornble. 
new crop durum should be on the IIHlrket 
this year In volumo about Scpt. 20, which 
leuves ruHy three months of the Ilrcsent 
crop ycar to go berore we can flgure on new 
wheat. The Juno 8 government rewrt or 
crop cstimates prc(Ucls u material decrease 
In this yeur's Dercnge. The wheat arreage 
In the three nOI thwestcrn stutes-Minnesota. 
North anti South Dakota-shows a decrease 
or 10 to 20 per cen.t rrom InHt year, 

, .;", ' j 

he nbhj to IIberato har supply' nce'';Ullt 
ndes. Eyen ' tbough tile n111ed warring 
countries ot Europe are making rapld -prog· 
rCRK to rebuild therlr devastated arCBB nnd 
sow the fields, labor. lack or money ond con· 
clition or the lund are greatly retarding any . 
approach toward normal resumption at crop 
tlroducllons. For many years this country 
will be the main source 'or supply and all 
American products will command good 
prlcos unUI the rorelgn demand Is In part 
supplied. Tho best example we have ot thl!l 
Is the active demand tor durum and rye 
created by export buyers" since Jan. 1. this 
year, who sUIl seem willing to pay top 
domestic prices ror nny grado or durum reo 
celved at the t('rmlnllis. Their buying has ' 
been the main ractor In establishing new 
lap prices (or durum on .thls crop, and each 

. -.~ "1 -

will be 
domand ror 
though Uto growing with no mls. 
(ortune before baryest, Is our opinion th3t 
~he average ~ prlce~ paid .tor" durum Wheat 
nnd semolina next year, trom ,Seplember to 
Septe!llber, , will . equal,:; or be hlstier thnn 
those we have sEl~n tbla year.' , 
. 11 facls bear out tbl. predlcilon, tt will 
b. Borne time before wheat 8e1l8, again for 
$1,00 per bushel and semolina' for $8,00 per 

~ barrel and we,suggest that' macaroni mnuu-
racturers prepare themselves tor another 
year of high prices. ', ~,l ' ~ . 

. In closing we would lI~e ', It understood 
that staUstics and In(,or~aUon on durum 
wheat are most dtrftcult to obtain for 
reason tbat the government and Individual. 
In compiling th~lr reports ,generally Include 
durum as n part o( their Spring wheat 
mates. The figures given. however, we be-. 
Heve to '" be reasonably accurate and 
based on tb~ beat opinion a or .gro.l~ or all the wheat produced In Minnesota 

this yellr, approximately only 3 per cent will 
be durum. In North Dakota 22 per cent, tn 
South Dakota 20 por cent and Montana 10 
per cent. The figures for last year nre prac· WJ!:DNESDAY EVElflNG 
tlCany the Bllme with the exception of Montana, whose ller cent was only 8, These 1'hc hnnquct and entcrt.ainmcnt gi\'(lil 
four stutos produce nnnunlly over 90 per lit The eliCton hotel uilder the ntllSlliC1'8 
cont of oil durum grown In tbe UnIted of'the Natiillllli Maciironi ~!Iallllfllct"r. 
States. l{eeplnG: In mind tbllt only 9 per crR IIS8ocilltion on 'Vednesdny ."'.n;"" 
cent or this year's crop. or 3 million bushels, .. ,r'''"I1;''~. 
was available for purchnse JUlie 10, that new .Junc 23, ',yill go down in the. (] 
wheat Is rully thrce months away, that eX' tion's history 88 one of the 
porters' reprosentatlves nre sUll actlve}y linnt lIocinJ events e\'er Rponsorrd 
bidding (or durum In the Mlnneapolts and the Bssociation. \ . 
Duluth markets. thnt elevator stocks ,of Covers wcrc laid for 125 
durum wheats, IlS well as tbe visible sup-
ply, Is \'ery much lower than a year ago. mnnufacturcl'H, the ullicd tradc 
present Indlcatlolls do not warrant the be· sentntivcs, their IndiCA und guelih~. 
ltet thnt mills wtll be oblo to secure good It. W. File ... Plllllhur)' F10ur ~1I1111 Co., MIIl- Kcrvice WfiS uhove reproach nlld 
mlllhlK durulll whoo.t In qunntltlcB Hufnelent neBpoUII. fnod most nllpc·tizing., 'f'IC clu'f 
to ollernte a11 mills during the temalnder or ' 
this crop, There will be n decidedly small dRY'S market has felt the etlect of their bId, '·himself credit and ,the dincl"II did" 
carrY-D\'er. it any. thla yenr. Remember, too. ding or lock at bidding. .. .... )usticc to lliK prepnrati01ia • . 
lhol the durulll wheat sUll avnllable (or pur. The' winter wheat crop Is estlmnted ·In the }4"'ollowing the. dinn~r, ~(n . 
chase during the closing months or a crop government report or June 8 at 504 mUllan geninl wifc of, our .popuiar nre",idfllt. 
vo.r t. not nil of • quullty Ihut cnn be used bushels ns asalnst final report of 731,636,000 ,James T, Willianls, plt;llsed thos" ill 
in the manufacturc or high grade durum bushels (or, Inst ycar. The Spring wheat, 
flours und scmolinuM. All durum loses Its Including dUl'ulll. Is estlmuted at 277 million tcndUllcc hy Hinging sevcro) voenl 
color with uge, us do the semolina nnd kin· bushels against a nnal crop at 209,361,000 in hcr melodious voice thut lirollght 
dred l)roducts llIade tram durum whent, sO bushels a yenr ago. The condition of the cleserved rot11nlR and rounds of 
that onl)' the bost quality harvestf!d last crop under cultivation at present on June plnuae. 
rull Is suitable (or a durum miller's require- 8 was 78.2 per cent normal (or Winter whe&t. 
ments at this sea Bon of the year. Even the Spring wheat for the snme date was 89.1 per Acting 8R tOllstmoster. Presidellt 
ueat grades of lIurum carried In elevators cent nonnal. Last 'yenr Winter wheat was . lioms thcn c'lllell on severnl to 
from six to eight months are not always de· 94.9 per cent and Spring wheat 91.2 per cenl. ~8hort ,~ftcr dinuer' t81~8, ,the HIl"III,en 
Klrnble on account or having lost some of From the total estimated SprJng wheat crop confinmg their remarks to 

, tho yellow color through exposure to light this year. probably 40 J mUlIon bushels wilt \ .. """, .... ,"" 
and olr. You ClUJ appreciate tram thl8, per· represent the total durum. Thh,. or course. nueC!dotcs of n more or less 
hUllS, wh), good quallty mllltng durum wlll Is only n predtction and mnny things, euch nature thnt kept the audience ill II 
lllvltriubly lJrlllg good prices (luring the sum· as drouth, rust, early frosts, excessive rnlns py mood. Among those coiled on 
mer monthH und we do not anticipate thut and hot wind. may combine to Inter(ere wfth 'McKSrs. Fred Mnson Fred" n. ,., .. -

this yeur will be on exception. these figures Itt time or barvest. . " 
It Is not dllnnltely decided how next Prices bnve been on a high le\'ol through. F. ' Mueller, Jr., Col.' Gcorgc· W. 

yenr's crop will be handled. ,although It Is out the past year. Lack o( proper tmnspar· head, Robert T. Beatty, editor 
"onornll), bellovell that future trodlng wlll tntioD fnclllties nod tbe ' forolgn demnnd Northivestern Miller, and M. J. 
he resumed about July 15 for dellvery In De· have, tor a large part, been responsible (or :rhc guests then 'adjourned to thl' 
,'ember, Since tho war there has be~n no high prices. Greatly Improved transportn. I I Ik 
trudlng In ruturcs. consequently no hedg· ' tlon (or ,the remainder or this crop, with an room W lere t 1e younger fo s; til· 
lng or wheat IIgalnst ftour sales. ~tI1lerH ubundance or carR ' for conveying wheat In or nil tholio ' under 80 .fe8~~, of ng:l', 
hn\'e been obliged to bu)' cash wheat on congested termlnols to the seaboards or joycd dancing .with a flock ,of 
truck, unlont! Into their own or publlc ele- cont!Dued lack at cars, making It ncceB80ry Coundinn and · .American 18ssirs 
yutors ulHl camble un mnrket changf's. (or exporters to rcsell their contracts local· some 'of tho "Beau' Drummels" uf 
Orulll men are divided on the question of ly, might ternporartly lower prescnt prices, eOII".' lltl·O·II ' had- - , to gr.,ce 
further restrictions. One element thinks but wlthiJlour stocks decidedly low all over • 
thut open trudlng which existed prIor to the country, with' mUls running :only. part . ocension with lovely. pres(,lH:e. 
tho whcut guorunty nct should be resumed, capacity Bccount lack o( cars and labor ahort. . 'fhe succcss of 0)1(1 

' while other more conservative traders (avor ago and a good demand ' (or spot wheat In' . tuinment is 0.11 tho' 
ndoptlon o( deflnltc restrictive measurell, order to get cars ror reloading, It Is hardly . the u8souintioll 
Kuch 6S limiting the trading to two montha probable thnt prices will be consldcrably 
ruturc contrncts. It open trading Is re· lower. The 4% million bushels ot ~ durum Rpollsqrcd Bnd 
sumed, foreign exchnnge probably will be a wheat In Mlnneapol.III . and Duluth are proc· nBSoe'ation 'in"s w.!Y.Jtlat"it. 
big roc tor and mny encourage fluctuations Ucolly sold (or export,' making it Impossible ' burden ,,'Iintever .','I"!,·' 

. RS lI1uch 8S 3 to 10e per bushel per dny. to draw on 'Public .~.:~~:i'Jfflo~ri:::~:~'~i~~~li: ~;: There Is very little at thla time we can that 

tell of conditions abrond as appUed to' next ~~:f~fic,q::r::~~~~~~~~;~ii 
year's crop. In tbe haa,:e~~.;':?" ii 

-
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tioll or officinl Im"illc"" of the COllvell
t iOIl. 

· chush~~ tho PRICK"'. ;~;::.;!~:;f.ii~~~::!t,.tir.r.~"~!:~~-! 
dlUons becomes a can, I 

Secret"r\, DOlllln rellll the npplicutioll 
of the I'oll~willg 1'01' membership in the 
Nutiollnl ;llu<!l.rolli )Iullufucturers us
Rociution: 

tlnual do crease In the amount · of pasto, 
· which she buys tor 10c or 16D-aa It may be. 

The whole practice 18' Inethlcal, . la baao~ , 
on ovoslon and deception Ilond tor, the beoent~. " 
of tho Induatry"n America ' should be ellmt~ · '. 
noted-It Is Dot In Rcconiance with blgh 
standard of buslneas principles and ,should 
bo corrected a8 Hoon ' a8 possible, It la not 

IIcgulur-S. Ii. Smith Co., Grnllthum, 
I'u.; Duukirk )Inenroni & Supply Co., 
Dnnkirk, N. Y.; ilellnnen )Inenroni Co., 
I\ufl'nlo, N. Y. 

Associnte - WllshIHlrn-CroslJ~' Co., 
)[illllllnpolis; W . J. )lcDonnl<l Co., 
Brooklyn. . 

Applientions ,,,,,,'(' nee('ptClI hy ullllui-

a practlce on which a permanent buslnes8 
can be built up-the foundatlon..la weak. 

· Tho 1lD.lJte manufacturers of this country 
Hhouhl by mutual agreement, wl~hout await· 
Ing t b ~ compelling torce of federal leglslll' 
tlon In this respect, ', agree to pack only 
standard weight packages. Our experience ,/ 
would teach ua thnt alimentary pute should ' 

the 
Buch 

.or :~ the , 
more to 

UlO\1!i vote. 
14'o11owillg' commuuicatioHK nutI telu. 

grulIlK were rend: 
1. ,,"rom Alimentary Pasle Munufacturers 

u .. soclatlon of New York staUng thnt a com· 
mltloe trom ~hat organization would aUend 
the conl'cntlon ond hoped that unlled Bellon 

. bo taken on ostabl1shlng standards on maca· 
rani. noodlos and semolina and alflo consider 
the employment or a representative of the' 
Industry to be located at Washington, -n. C., 
to look aCtor our tnlorc8ts .. 

'Convention "oteu to coopemte fully 
on theMe IIIlltters. 

2. .. .. rom Frank L. Zereg" of A. Zerega's 
80118, Brooklyn. expressing regrets at n.ot 
being able to uttend the convention ' and teo 
spor.1I to the mayor's welcome, a death tn bls 

' immediate tamlly makIng it Impossible. He 
:t180 made several suggestions about eatab· 
1IIIIIment ot standards of macaroni, slack· 
"llod paCkageR and Increused tarlfts on lin· 
ported macaroni. 

Convention instructed resolution com· 
miUec to bring in resolntions of "YIII
Jlllthy lIud rcl'erl'l'd his. snggestions til 
the uewly IIJ1J1ointcu reJlrcsent~ti"e t'f 
the inuustry lIu(1 to the dclcg"hon thllt 
WUH to l'clll'CtWut the lIutioual URHOciu· 
tion hdo!'c _ the fcdcrlll trllde eonllnis
sion. 

3. From P. Pastcne & Co. at New York 
re,'lcwlll1; tho probable Importation at maca· 
rani tram ltaly, opining that nothing need 
bo feared from tbat source for the neJ.t 
year or two. 

4, 6 nnd 6. Communications coverinG 
hUllOrtnnt suggestions tram variouS sections 
at, the country. They were ordered printed 
In tull In the New Macaroni Journal. Thoy 
foUow : 

StandardbiDg Weight of PlIClkagee of 
Alimentary Paste 

AI1IJroaching this subject wllh all ,clllrity 
ot thousht It Is e\'ldent and Indisputable 
that the Ilrevalent practice ot reducinG the 
contcntK or u package of alimentary pasto 
Is unfair nnd closely allied to deception . . It 
hnK beon the prnctlco In this country of 
Intc yenrs to offaot the Increuslng cost of 
IlRckage goods brought about by the high 
coat or the raw material lubor Rnd curtona 
by decrl'uslllg the amount of IlUste In the 

.' puckugc kI. . 

. Tho liruclicc Is wldc' Hllrelld and Ilrcvalent 
, today of Kolling IJackage gOOIlK us No.1. No, 
, 2, or No. :1 lJt1ckuges, This Is mlillendlug In 

•· .. 1 

.. 
"- , ," 

, ., 

be packed In 8 oz. pllckagell, 1 lb. packasea I Yours very ~;;~;ie';,:-;;~-;i;;~i;;-
and 2 lb. packages-that these should ~e Co., Inc., Loa 1\ 
',tandard alzes, not to be deviated from. manager. ~. . ... \ ~ 

\Vc advise elimination enUrely of the .mlls· '.: .• ;. :'.: :':, ".;'" ;J\~ ::': l'.~:;· 
labeling of packages under the' naUlo of No. The writer bas yery~ recently entered the 
1. No. 2, .or No.3 packages.- As It 18 obltga· macaronI' fteld ~nd ,tbe 'thlolll\ that I do not 
tory at the present time to prlnl tho net know -aboui the bualneis "ore: certainly too 
weight on the cartons that you manuracture. numerous to mentlon~:" Thl. Jack of 
tho same rule should apply .to the container. cnce more than anything elBo' llI the 
A container should ' state on the top there' why I should ,without doubt' have 
of 24 S-oz" 2. 1.lb. packages or 12 2·tb. pack· your convention. ~'. l , . ~.- ; 

ages-whatever the ,case . may be. Egg ' Aa atated ', abovo ', there Is , 8 Ircul 
noodles would naturallY' take a different I do not know, but there ~are at ICIl~t 
weight package - an.:1 · an agreement should or two thlnp In connection with tbl' iliACi' 

lie nrrlv~d at whereby. they should be packed ',~' ronl business tbat 11 feel I. havo learlle!1 nud 
Ii. either -4 or 8 ' minco packages. 1 know ' these ore the tblnga tbat 1 was very IIl1xloUJ 
of no manufacturing tndustry ~ ln the United to ht!ar dlscu8scd:'by .lhc"member8 nf the 
States today that Is guilty of the deception ' ,ussoclatlon.' ;. It aeems ' to mo: tbat the 
that Is being practiced In tbe ' pa8te ~ lndus·' rani business In tho 11i st few years IUla 
try. _been .handlefl 6S ... intelllgently nnd 

Wo arc probably ' all guilty alike. Our ' economically, as some,: otber nnea of 
experience has \ bcen that wbereas before '" ness. , We do ·not. ~ s~m ... ,to have 
the war we packed l·lb. packages net: 'we unusual conditions which '- now: 
gradually reduced tbe size of our packagos which have"" exlsted for ty.'o~ or t tbrcc 
nnd today In alimentary paste "It'e aro"-pack· 8S We should have dO!Je. ~. 
Ing 7 ounces to a packago and egg' noodlea All fOod8 have; greatly ~~:~aJ!~:d 
4 ounc •• 10 a package. and e •• rylhtng Ihat 

1 thlDk thl. matter could b •• ettled by turo 0' macar~1~n~~~~~fj:~~@~i agreement without the necessity of bavlllg 'prlce yet I 
tho federal authorlttes promulgote a. law turerR have 
covortng tho situation. 'Vo would bo' very . ' tbe. 10f .cent 
willing to agree In unison with tho m~mbers . costs and , 

of your association to pack In unlform weight . 1~"18:liY~W1:0~~:~~~g~;~~~~i IJackage" n" slnted above and ellmlnnto all nnd 
,'arlatlolls of weights, .. " Vo think. however. ' rdnl 
thnt the IlL·lb. and 1·lb. package. shoutd bo ' 
staple. . '.. '. \ :.., ... \; IlKclf. us It con"cys 110 messagc to the cOD' 

'Humor ns to the nnlount of l)(l..8te therein. 
SOUlO years ngo tho standard package WDB 
1 lb. net, then by succe8sh'o KtagOS the can· 
ten tK were cu~ down to 12 ouncea, then to 

10 ounccs. ~:": ;:tlo~:~8.~~~i~ithen to 7 ouncea, 

, Wo Bre 011 nuturally Jnterested In the '~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~ development of ourJ ndustry 10 tbl~~couolry ... ', . 
Bnd the cleaner cut methods ,we puraue B'nd " 
the moro legitimate basis on' which we ' baae ' . 
our tnduatry the . ' be the coo· " 

nnd some seiling 
No. 1 packages 
A eousumer Is 

he 8ecs t~hO~!:E.:~:~~~~~ 

sumptJon and~:'~:~~~~:':~~~~;~ . to elevate tI~~ '".:,~''''"'.,: 

;,Macaroni Machinery 
Minimizes 

" '~-"Manufacturing 
~- Expense 
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and 

Mixers 
IS the result of 

. . . '. " years of speciali~ 
"" tlijs .~lass. of machinery. Every model is built to insure 

STYLE F SCREW PRESS 

long .Iif~ arid ~dficiencY. 
,. J.\.> . " • 

. ' . y! e make' both Screw and' 'Hydraulic Macaroni, Vermicelli and Paste Presses 
In sIzes ,to meet all requirements. Complete machines or parts furnished promptly. 

" W~ also b'tiJ~ paint manufacturing equipment and saws for stone quarries. 

• 0.;. 

Writ. for cata/oll •• tatinll the lin. of machin .. 
in which JlOU ar. int.r .. ted. 

~· "', .. ·P. ~:·M. WALTON MFG. CO. 
-; l019-29"Ce'rmantown Ave, PHILADELPHIA 

IMPROVED KNEADER WITH PLOW 
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glvo them a third more macoronl at a fourth 
Increase In cost, thero will bo no ' dlfficulty 
In gcttlng them to buy the larger package. tlon 01 manUlr",ctur,e,. 

Stateo In 
must say, to credit or all concerned. 

I aln strongly In fnvor or putting out two 
Klzo llUCkoges. Olle to retail at 12% one at 
20c, the Bnvlng thnt call be made In cnrton. 
container and labor will enable us to elve 
the consumer n great denl more mncaronl 
And at lhe same lime will allow the manu· 
tacturer to make a profit. 1 may be wrong . 
us to theso sizes and prices possibly 16c 
and 26c Is nearer corrcct, but I do believe 
thut something along theBe Hncs should be 
dono nnd I hopo t.he matter will be brought 
out at the convention and some poslUve 
Htnnd token. Whatever Is done ulong these 
IIneH will be satlsfnctory to the Birmingham 
Macaroni company and we will be "cry glnd 
to tallow the advice of the majority of tho 
assoctatlon In thesc matters. 

manutacturers are j respondlng liberally 1- aod 
Intemtl"ntly. f wan~ to !l8surc"Y9u Positive. ) 
iy till !. ~ have not c.ome here thls y)Oornlog ~f.· e!~~:~~:~~;~·::~ In tt ,' III ~t rlt of crlttclsm, but t have como • hll 
here lai the splrlt .dt true frlendsb1p. to ask . th" 'u.a,,e ~, . u'hl,.h 

With bORt wlshcs for the RUCCeSS of tho 
convention 1 am, 

Y9ura ,'cry trul)'. The Birmingham Macn· 
r01l1 COllIllany, by }<'. W. Blackford, gencral 
manager. 

7. 'releg.'um from Sc~ulld Vicc PrcHi. 
dellt, S. Sllvllre.e 01" Bnllimore: 

Rogret vcry much being unable to attend 
convontlon owing to sickness. Had hoped 
that physician would permit me to leavo to· 
night, but he absolutely rofused . • Feel very 
conndont that tho convention will bo the 
)urgcst evor held and lilao the moat sue· 
cess[ul. P)ense extend to ul1 ofncers and 
member.; my k!Il(lest rcgnrcls and best 
wlshu!\. Am mntllng you D. Kerr's signed np· 
1)lIcolloll, Ilnd chock.-S. SavnreK~. • 

8. Tcl.cgl'1I11l from A._ L. Ulindnzzu, 
St. lJOlliK. 

Sorry cnnnot allend convention. Wou)d 
Hke to "cry much but lIa\'e been away tram 

. business too long and now my portner and 
my brother urc both on thei r ,,·ocollon. 

l'rcHidellt William. 'IH!II al'l'oiilled 
Ihc followillg committees: 

Rea.olutlon 
R. D. Drown, Driggs Cerenl Products Co. 
... . D. ROKsl , Peter Rossi & Sonu. 
Oeorge DoWo, Cleveland Macaroni Co. 
• 1. }<~. Dcs1Uumls, C. H. Catelll Co .. 
JOSCI)h Semillurs. Prince Macuronl Co. 

Auditing 
C. U. Schmidt, Crescent Macaroni & 

Cracker Co. 
I~. S. !taSK, Jefferson Macaroni Co. 
Tony Dusuluc«;hi, llusalucchl Dros. Muca· 

ronl' Co. 
Nominating 

Ii:. Z. \'crlllylen, A. Zerogs's Sons. 
Wm. A. Tharlnger, Thorlnger Mucllronl 

Co. 
Il. Sarli. Kans3s City Macaroni Co. 

. D. Cowen, A. Goodmon & Sons. 
A. S. Vugnlno, Dcn,'cr !\Iacaronl & Noodle 

Co, 
III the matteI' of' Ihe elimination o[ 

tl'alh~ UhUSCH HUW tlIule.· ~ collliiuerHtion 
11,> the 1.'cdcl'ul 'r,'nd.:! cOllllnissioll, it wm; 
y; ,t ed Ihat. the delegalion ' goillg to 
Wllshinglon, D , C" for the suumittal 011 
1,'l'itlll,Y .Iullo 25 he unthol'izcd to net 
1'01' the Associ lliioll. 

your cooperation 10 turning out a .. better f,elght. 
container tor your ' product ..... _ ; .. 

I appreciate ·that . t~e ·avorago ~acaronl 
packago la not bada f you give your carload 
the propor doorway prot~cUon and thus pre· . 
vont· the (lamnKIng or the pllckoges en route. 
It you do that. the present packago 18 not 
bod: 1mt even In that case the present sit· 
uatlon should be Imp":'oved from all . stand· 

. Is Ih.~~1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1r~r};;J~~~Jl : Iy I':poooible to 

IlOlnts. J • • 

I do not know whether you undcrstond 
what] menn by doorw~y It you 

Frank L. ZeregR, qrookh'n 
\ 

gentlemen load a cor to. full · capacity. 08 " 

tho prosent fulea require, you will Iqad ' It 
plumb to the door. 88 . closo as you can. 
Now, without placing bars acrOBS tho ' door'
way up to the height of your pack~ge8. Bomo 
of thoso packages ..... 111 shift, Dnd 8a ·800n 
U8 one shUts tho olhers follow. and the COli' 

tcnts oro spoiled. and tbe resull Is a claim 
ngalnst tho ' ratlroad, tor which It Is absolute· 
h' not responsible ,at all, because overy 
uhlpper of carload freight Is required to 
l)rOpcrly protect himself. The carrier glvos 
him the cal and It Is up to him to gtve the 
neccssary protectlon to tbat car. Tho ruleB 
require doorway protection. ~ 

You will flnd that many manufacturers 
nrguo lhBt doorwny protection 18 'not necos ' 
sory. 'I attended onc gathering where a 

long 01 there taro 
stopa aDd 80 long 
and sbilled, 80 long-';;"t'~:,::~'::'~f;;:', ~~~'I::~~::~~!'I 
unless tbe 'package I. p 

NoW thon ' coining ' 
do not !.hlnk lo( a 
only oDes. ~ou .Bro. ' 

. w..e have appr oached every 
\Ion In tbl. 'campaIgn, '01 . ed,uc.itlp,n, 
overy %nanufacturer' of food 
what I am COIDg to uk yo'u. to Inc, •• , . 
quality of your pac kages;- When 
rani reacbes the jobber be "Ihlps It 

, slllall lola to'tvartoti8 \ polrit.. For 
.. a Jobber In Buft'a,c,lgets 'an oroer' lor a 
sand poun d! of •. m'acalont. ·~ He l shlllll 
Geneva or Syractuie:· .... 1l Is III 
pU88lbly ' aloog ' 8,~e '.pt:: a: box I 
llounda: t' If .... that box,,'la movetl 
11 'wlll cut th08e packages . . You 
that~18 the ' tault or the railroad: 

tbo ' fault ot tno ra"III:~,o~la~:d~'.:;C:'::~~IP~~~.!~~ 
l'Oad hiS no oilu~r Ul 
'1'h080 condltlous 

flera adopt tbo. P~:~~~:~;~~:~~~1..lj~; .endeavorlog to IIIl.upllove 
~ lUel every day, greatell 

railroad bualousl are Qovatlng their 
La tbat lubJect; but at the preacnt 
ratel are based on present COI,all:lOn., 
you muat not- expect that packages 
tn a car will be absolutely·.BSCo unles. 
take precautions to "Put· thorn Into HOlfe 
talners oDd take precautions to hllnl 
arrivo In good, ordinary, cODdltlOIi. I 
ordinary wear and tear trom ordinur)' 
Ilorlation. - ... 

Now your prescot macarpni box hus 
. tops nnd bottom8'ot about ~ Inch. 'Cho 

aro about · % Inch: · Nowj gCDtlolll l!n, 
package 18 a nice package to Dandlo III 
slorea, It Is IIght'and hundy and 
all that-but aa a tronapormilon 
It Is an abSOlute taUure. 
strong enough to wtthatand 

Now you use, In preparing' that 
4d Doils, 3d na1l8 and 2d naUI. I 
or tbose nalia here and I want to lI:4k 
that Is, the proper nail t~~ put Into 
whfch Is to travel ugder lhosu 
which I bavc oa"Pled. lA· package 
Inch sides, topa and bottoms Blltl 
onda Is not securo. It 
clean po.ckage, alld 
answered .your pUI,pose, 
concC/roed " 

• gentleman aald that doorway protection was 
rot necessary. t listened to~ overy statemcnt' 
he made and then I aald "With. all duo roo , 
spect to you as specialist In your .(,wn line
nnd I am sort at . an all·round railway mo· 
chanlc-)'our statements here 'aro not s'c· 
('ordlng to tho tacts. I havo Hgurea showing 
that cars have reached destination in de, 
plorablo condition, Indicating that your 
packages arrived broken and wet, and the 
result was that claims wero made for dam· 
ages, varying tram six or . Boven· dollars to 
tour or five hundred ' dollars per car. JusP . 
becauso tho necessary precautions wero not 
taken by the ' manufacturers and,shlppers to 
protect th080 door~ays.i' .'. 

MAKING MACARONI SHIPMENTS Now I, want to remind YOII that you~. bu.l , 
SAFE ne •• I. not a game 01 pinochle. Tho •• Irelght 

J, 1'. Smith of. the ],"sterll ]<'rcight trains mu.t be pulled. They 'DlUol be ' a.,:' 
sombled. They pass over g~des and curyos, . 

I.II"pcctioll Bllrenll of Bllffolo guve nil pnd that 8blllo Ihe contente' 01 

illtel'c8tillg tnlk 011 ': Mnki\lg -M8ellr~l~i , eVerY, Ca!. ;!t~l:~lt.~~;~~~~i~~f~~~:~ ShipmentH Slife", which follow8, ' . . amount 01 
The pro1>- '" ~~~~:![C~. 

. Ort~ , ~\'I~:~~d~:r~~~~~ 

" 

., 
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Peters 
Package Machinenf 

For the produellon 01 sanitary and proteelille packages In 
a liar/eli} of alzes lor lood products lor the retail trade 

Bria~e the Gap between 
You and the Housewife 

.. 

of·'. 
; .i 

•.. !, 
, . ' 

I
HE CRUCIAL period in the life history of y"ur 

product comes when it passes out of your hands 
and control. From that moment until it reaches 

• the housewife's kitchen it is subject to deterioration. 
M~isture, dust, and odors may corrupt aU of that goodness 
which you have so painstakingly put into it, unless-

Its goodness is imprisoned in a dust, moisture and odor . 
proof paclcage . 

For years, foremost food manufacturers have preserved the 
appetizing qualities of their products in "Peters Packages." 
~randed with their own name, t1lese packages have 
InsUred the satisfaction of the housewife and brought 
repeat business, 

Peters Package Machinery will build up your business, meet 
your increasing production needs-insure your reputation, 

The investment is small-the tenus rtasonable. III~fsljgalf! 

PE.TERS MACHINE.RY COMPANY 
209 South La Salle Street 

CHICAGO 

.1 • : 

'. 
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thing smashed Into smithereens. dUb to tho 
tnct thnt Borne llRckage In tho car gavo way 
and allowecl olhers to sbUt. Just as 800n 
OK 11 space 18 creatod In a carload or pack· 
ago freight, just that soon c\'erythlng tn 
that car Is golng to be damaged ; It la golng 
to shift; and 8S Boon a8 It shltts, breakage 
occurs, 

Now, gentlemen, I. the 'pr,op.IBltlon 
mako to you, ' and 1 ask you 
aonable consideration. " It la 

but .Imply made wllb the' mo.t ~1~~'b~~1~~~l~~~ Uvea, ,1 .BsBure you that In 
package., you will not only be rail· • be ,permllUed 
.. ad condition.; but you will be Improving be pelm,,,.,, ,,n 
your own business. Your packages w11l 80 as there· ts not on,"""h ::nf. 
reach the customer In" bettor shape and 'It 'grade;' ot wheat to semolina. for 
wl11 be moro satisfactory to US8. whole Industry, ~l! the manufacturers 

The macaroni trade as you know Is stead· are using arUftelal color, and afe not 
Now I do not believe you will accusO mo 

of prejudice or of unreasonableness when I 
ask you to make your pnckagc8 a lIttio 
stronger, %-tnch aides and bottoms and ¥.l 
Inch onds. Thnt Is Dot unreasonable. That 
r(lQuc8t to you to mako your packages tb'at 
way Is not unreasonable. Wo oro asking 
ull other manufacturers of tood products io 
increBso tho strength of their packages. 1 
want you to take tbls matter under consld· 
eratlon. It you will adopt my suggesUon, 
you will refer It to a committee to draw up 
unUorm specifications; have that committee 
draw up thOBC specifications. Remember, I 
om spenklng of wooden boxes. I do riot want 
to driv~ you over to tho fibre board package, 
and 1 do not want to say a word against tho 
fibre board package, because It answers Its 
purpose; but It you adopt the fibre board 
package for your goods, 8ee to it that you 

Ity growIng. It has become an Important ' tng tbls particular gnide .ot semollnn 
. factor In tbe food situation of tbls country, ·vlolating the Food and Drugs act. 

and I know tbat It will .U11 grow. We want Under the food law tho 'department 
to make r&11r084 condlttons agreeable for been given . authority 'to formulate 
you, Wo 'want to meet you In any shape, rulel of action, and .certaln standards 
manner or form possible; but wo n.ek you.to· guide to the onidals who 'are to enforce 
Impro\'8 your packages 80' that they will Food and Drugs ' BCt. Theso. rules are 
wlth.tand ordinary tran.portatlon bard.blps, the benent· of tbe lnapector. In the 
and transportation hardships are numerous, place; for the beneOt of the analyst In 

. as I explained. 'Ve bave endeavored to eUm· second placej . rmd for the beneftt of 
Inato them. but It Is physically Impossible to manufacturer. '~ I ' bave here a manual 
80 with assembling and switching and han,,: I I'trucUons for the Inspectors 
dUng cars-thoy havo to be moved-an'd ri.ot. and Drugs act;, which haa \&~~'~~~~:~~iu~ 
wlth.tandlng tho fRct lbat w. bave .kllied ten out by lbe Department of 
engineers and trainmen, jolts wlll occur, and lind besides this, .there'1a also a 
It the packa, •• ' are not .trong enougb to Melbod. of Analysis, Indicating tbe 
wlth.tand tbo •• jolt., tb. packoge. will be tbat are to be used by tbe analyst 

get the best. 
broken. amlnes the samples of f~ooo~d~nl:~~u~:i 

A h
• • f II d I manual you have tlie s 

lengt y d,seuss,on 0 owe on t Ie , analy.lo from wblcb tbe A IlOor fibro board package III absolutelY 
worthless. A good fibre board pnckage Is a 
good pnckagc. There are gradoa In fibro 
board packages tho sarno 8S there aro In 
clothes or anything elso that you buy; but 
tho shipper who gOC8 frorn the wooden pack· 
nge to the flbro board package sbould get 
the best that ho can get; and 1 would advise 
very lnrge manufacturers who buy fibre 
board packagcs to test It with the Mullen 
tester. That tester costs elghty·Ove or one 
hundred dollars, but It pays for Itself ten· 
fold, You can see by It "whether you have 
been Imposed upon or not. I would advise 
you to draw up certain spectflcaUons. Per· 
hops you runy object to tbe recommondation 
I made, of % nnd % Inch; but 1 want to ask 
you to consider It carefully trom your own 

relative merits of wooden and ,flhre POBed ;,tc( d.vlate '!ltbout 
contnincrs for macaroni shipments: All mention of It In bfa .repert: 
ngreed that IL substantial wooden ' box We olao ban a standard for food 
. f bl b h d I' t Now those standards tor purity 
'8 pre ern e" ut t at IL goo qun I y prO<)ucta are not a law, because tbe 
pnpcr eontniner gives Rome very fine reo ment of Agrlcuiture bas no, Dulborlty 
suits, and is IL very acceptahle contniner tbe law to establl.h,' ltandard.; but 
of pncknge macaroni, though wooden merely as a guidance for lbe annly.t 
boxes gave be.ter satisfaction for bulk food manufacturer, to ' Imow ju.t wbat , can do before It will be conlldered that 
good., product I. mailuflic:tuted, or, transported 

ADDB.ES8 BY DR, B, R. JACOBS vlolotlon ef tbe Food and Drup act. 

viewpoint. 

Dr. B. R. 'Jacobs of the buresu of 
chemistry, who hns frequently attended 
the conventions of macaroni manufac
tnrers the pnst few years, gave a talk 
on "The Relation of the Food and Drug 
Aet to the Macaroni Industry". It fol. 
low.: . 

The roads are giving back every day mil
lions of dollars In clrums tor breakago and 
damage. ond tho roads nccessnrlly are com· 
pelled to protect themselves In tbat respect. 
The railroad business Is just exactly the I thank you very much for your wolcome. 
same as your business. 'Vheu It ceBSCS to I am coing to teU you In just a few wordR 
be profitablo, then It ought to go out of ex. something ot the workings of the pure food 
Istence. Now tho roads, at the present tlmc, laws as It relates to the macaroni Industry. 
are paying out nearly all their earnings In I was much interested In the talk of Mr. 
claims. It would surprise you to soo tho Colver, ot the Federal Trade commission, be: 
claims tbat nre paid -every month. rolllions cause It forms 80rt of a background for the 
and mUlions of dollars; so the roads are tnlk I am going to give you todny. The 
opcratlng at a 1088 Instead of a profit. pure food law has to do not only with the 

Now business Is business, and I am Dot protection of public bealth, but It also has 
here, as I stated In the beginning, to crlt. to do with what are \.:.nown as Illegitimate 
tcise you or to ask anything unreasonable; trade practices or unfair trade practices, 1'0 
but tr you draw up uniform package speclft. that the same points that life taken up by 
ca tions for shipping macaroni and submit :p.fr. ColVer wlll have to be repeated by me. 
them to the CIRBslflcaUon committee and only a little In extenso. . 
got Its approval you wlll flnd that the ClaBs, The proposition of misbranding of -pack· 
Iflcatloll committee Is one of the most rea- ages 18 referred to In one ot Ule secUons of 
Honable bodies In existence. It caretully the pure fooei' law. This 'otrC!nse Is a Bin of 
considers every JlroposlUon which comes be- commission. There are sins of commission 
fore It. Its hendquarters are In New York nnd sins of omission. In other words, If the 
and Chicago, and If you decide to place any. )lroduct that Is packed contains something 
thing before It, In doing that you should which 18 deleterious to health it Is a viola· 
have your committee go there and place It tion or the law It It Is not atated on the pack .. 
berore the commltteo themselvesj have this age. There can be a vlol~tlon or the law. 
uniform package adopted and your troubles just as well If a fal8f1 statement Is made on 
will be over. It the railroads approve of the the packago about the contents. So that you 
package, your damage claims will be paid s~e you cn~ be wrong If you state a thing 
without protost or without dltflculty. 1 ask that Is not true. and you can also be wrong 
you, therefore, to use better packages. when you tall to slate a thing which 18 ro- : 

Qulred. 
The ".,Ineh .tulr I. too .mall. Tb •• Ught. Tb. Question of the adulteraUon of food ' 

Under lbe Uti. ef Pustea" 
department formulated. after a 
tbe manufacturer. and art.r aP:prll"'.i b 
Joint committee on deftnlUona and 
ef tbe American DaIry, 'Food and 
Official. and lbe AJIIOClaUon of Omclal 
cultural Chemists, some ;sta.ndards. 
the standarda for ,'macaroni, spaghetti 
vermicelli are. as Collow8: ... .' . 

"Macaroni," spaghettl an~ vermicelli 
dried paste made, of: lbe semolln. of 
wbeat. Tbey contain not more than 
per cent of molature. Flour macaroni, 
spaghetti and flour vermteelU nre 
puto made of flour, or a mixture of 
nnd aemollna. Tbey cOntain not more 
13%' per cent of 'moIsture." 

Now tbe department, as I aald 
cdopted tbl. .tandard nner' a 
after several hearlngl~ with b::'~~I:'f~i~ 
era of macaronI. It did not, h 
semollna; and In the ,.liult .... few 
have bad a great many questions 
olong tbat line, as ' to just wbat 
constitutes. or Just what constitutes 
IIna. ' .. 

'!be chief of the bureau: gave a 
80me of the mUlen ' of the north 
promlaed tbat tbe departm-ent would 

lb. 

cst jolt breaks It and the nail a come out productll In reference to the macaroni In: 

and tho package falls apnrt. Any pac:;ag~. ;,~~~ll!·1a~~~~lO~f;' IWib!ejtb~.~r~lb!.~"CO~IOlr!-~~~~II~iil that receives nails e!lQ uld be stout enough 
to receive thoso nat):'; ~nd to yJeld to the 
11011 the protection tt Is supposed to. Theao p!~oj!L.",!\r;rI~",e 
little 2d "all. ore .bsolut.ly u •• I.... You 
use enough at them, to be ' 
object to tho number ·you 

small 
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" 
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SEMOLINAS 
';DURUM PATENT 

and 

FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

Mill~d. from Amber Durum Wheat 
Exclusively. We have a granula .. 
tion that will meet your requirements 

Ask For Samples 

Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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work, which would Include a much Iftrge'r 
number at samples than theBe, we would han! 
to look at the qilestlon tram the angle at thn 
miller nnd tram the angle of the manutae
LUrer, and we ",auld probably have to make 
experiments on what the JIlanutac:turer 
nceds ond what the mUler Is able to put out. 
Now, 1 wont to tell )'ou what that means. · 
We will turn over to page 2 and I will shOW 
you how we made these separations, 

tlon would h; ,,'o been ";;.;;.~;'" .. ;i. :i,,~;~f..r~;;,r; ;' 
tbe percentages ' on nny_ one' of 
these slevca-on the 50XX, 80X,X and l1XX ',' the la~l ... ntid ' "nder : ~.eni~'d 
-would have been larger: I do not bettey~ ' '0, tor, the law muat, be 
that 0. variation of 30 Is 'too much to expect can take care of tbat; ' 
In anyone grade,' but I believe that most of grcsl lthere 'a~l:a,~n,;~~~::~d:r.~:~: 
the mnterlal . in anyone of nicse grades . take care t1 

should .tay on a 50XX lor the No. I. 80XX . curate., It l. ':'~~~I~::~~~e; 
lor the No.2 and llXX lor the No, 3., with luw haR already. b 
certain alIo.waneca for abrasion In transit. that I know of I\nd 1, 

Severol yeara ago we had occasion to In· 
\'elltigntP the manuracture ot grKhal1l !tour. 
and tn the manutacture at graham tlour,--or 
course all you know grahn", flour Is Just 
merel>' the wheat ground Into a meal and 
dh:llJOKed at in that way-but there were 
Home manutacturers who were putting out 
l\ll Imitation graham flour, becaudu it was u 
mixture ot bran and other orral of the 
wheat mill which could be mixed very mucn 
more cheaply tban straight graham flour; 
lind it occurred to us that the only way In 
which, we could dlrrercntlate between the 

methods of manufacture and .8o forth. ' be Any dlmculty In getting 
Thl .. as I .ald helore. I. only a prellml. Include ·.Iack·ftlled packages. of 

nary piece ot work. It Is not p.nythlng that manufactur~fB-tak~. for Instance, the 
the bureau has made up its mind about; tlonal canned toad manutacturers-are 
but I thought It would be IntereBUng If I waiting lor the law to .he amended. but 
could Just show you' the results at this par· are cleaning house now, so tar as tmheo. I;~;;';. 
ttcular separaUon; and that I~ as much as ' cnns are" cOncerned, In , ~rder to be 
tbe bureau has,done-In defining semolina: tor . this amendment to , the pure 

Ot course, 1 know tbat we bave bad that wben It ' ls enactt!d. " ' 
question raked \1S /.I. great de~I, what ~ semo· In tlie seriOUH - disellRsio'h thut 

lowed in ullswcr t' to q'ueHtioliK 
pOllndCli it WIIR hrought Ollt !hat 
n'eed not I," Illude . fro III R~mo1iltll. 
rules merely 'suy wheot flonr. 'fhe 

two was to make a separation. We tound 
that In the mixed product there was no 
gradation or sizes. You hud a coarse grade , 
on the one hand o.nJ1 on the other had 0. fine. 
flour. We took a bolter and we put tOlh' 
bolting cloths one on top of the other, the 
finest one being 0. No. lOXX, which is about 
the grnde that is used for alttlng flour. Tbe ~ 
next wna a No, 70XX, about 70 meshes to the 
Inch. The next one was a No. 40XX, about 
39 or. 40 meshes to the Incb; and the otber 
was a wire sieve, about No. 20, which picked 
up most at the bran, 'With tbe true grabam 
!lour u. large per cent would atay on the 
Inl.ermedlate sieVeR. On the imitation a lot 
WDU!!t etay on the top sieve and tbe rest or 
it would go through the lower sieve, and 
t h ~re W88 a big cap between tbe two. 

I NoVi we used that Bame system at dUfer· 
entlating between tbe different grades ot 
scmollna In this parUcular piece of work. 
We used the same sieves except we did not 
UBC Ihe No. 20. because any semolina would 
go through a No. 20. Instead of tour Ileve!l 
we ltarted out with tbree, the first a No. 
~OXX. the ned a No. 70xx-your wl\l ftnd 
that In the first column, running tram lett 
to right-and tbe last was a No .• IOXX. All 
'ot these figures given here are In percentagn. 
You will note tbat in that ftrat'tabte, Durum 
Semolina No. I, there Is but a small percent· 
age at material shown In the taftt column. 
that goes through the 10x...X. There Is onl)-
a Amall amount of material that stal's on tbe 
lOX-X, 0.90 per cent: an average of 20,04 pc!' 
cent that slays on the 70XX and an average 
at 78,2 per cent that stays on the 40XX , 
96.8 per cent staya on the 40XX in one 
sample. Now that Is pracUenlly all at It" 
ot courae Semolina No. 1 Ie not used very 
much by manutacturers at macaronI. 

Now, Semolina No. 2 ahowed a larger 
number at samples. That was casler to col· 
lect. You will find here that the n18.xlmum 
amolinl or material going through the 10XX 
WI\8 G.G Iler cent the last ftgure all the ex· 
treme right; and the lowest amount on the 
No, 2 was 0.4 per cent, while the average 
was 1.91 per cent. You will noUce thftt tllp. 

, lar,;est percentage In that middle column 18 
a maximum at 84,4 per cent. and a minimum 
at 4SA per ccnl, or an averoge at 73.03 per 
cent. 

It we turn to the next pagc, on Semollnl. 
No, 3, you will find thot tbe amount that 
Rtayed on the No. 40XX was very amal1. A 
great. mnny at them had none at all thot 
stR)'cd on the No. 40XX, while a larger per· 
cflntage atRyed on the No. 70xx.; but a very 
large amount stayed on the No. lOXX. , We 
~ot aile sample there tbat ahows 10.13 per 
cent, that went tbrough the No. lOxx.. Now: 
YOI1 see that the average amount of flour In 
11 No. 3 Semolina, aa "e tou,nd, It.ln these 
llRrllculnr samples, was 7.39 per cent. Tho 
nllnlmum was 3,6 per cent. " 

At the bottom of, page S you wl11 
r.ummary at tables '2 and 3. ' 

, It II' ~~li~::t:~~b~:~~rro~&:n:~~K~~~~~ 

KOIl tlillt semolilla WOB not insisted 
hy· the rule mokers is I)(ieo\lso'in 
there is a binding moterilll of the a 
cent o.f eggs IIRed ... 'l'li'c .,eggK hove 
Killne binding qnulity thot exiRto iu 
glnten of Rcniolinu'; that.proetienlly 
caHeH of 'orti~eiall);:· colored , m,,,,n'M"; 
etc., mURt be 80 .lnbe1ed. 

'rhe convention \\'ent on' reeOl'd 
fU\'oring the 'of o' low or 

, "lIhROI ut.ely 
the ""e of IIrt 
IIIcutllry paste- llIem~Lfa'ct,~lrc" 

~, , 
•. , R. L: GROFF ',~' PAPER 

Dr, D, R. Jo('Obl'l, hur(l8U or ehclUh_tr)', \\'IlHh.~ n L O · ffe:o~:~~:;~~',~~ri'~ I"olon, D. C. ' , '" • ro 
Illunder ~I ill 

IIna 1-. and we have alw"ys contended. In then rend It. paper ' ~ 'li'ood 
a general way. Lbat aemollna was a purlfted Ourulll Product. Compared With 
middling. That was , not ,a saUsfactory ~'olldR". It Collo\vs: 
nnaw('r to the manurac:turers, They want a 
'llore deHnlte definition Uilln that., one can" 1o"lrst of all iet u,':conslder the \'alue 
talulng a dUferentiation between the grades. durum wbeat com~red with 
Now, 80 ' much tor the standards on raised In this country, For ' eoilvcnl,nce 
macaroni. " ' ' wllt place the ,different varieties Illto 

The standard. on noodles are as tallows: group., namely spring, "bird winter, 
"Noodles and egg noodles areot-noodles and winter, Paclflc coaal ' and durum 
Pgg noodles are considered synonymous-- There are aeveral dUrerent.lrades 
"dried a1tmentarv pastes made rrom \ wh~:\ r variety· but In maktng tbe cOlmporl'Bon. 
ftour and egg, They contain not le8ll ~ thnn will 'consider only th'e top grades. In 
t\ve per cent by weight at the 'sollds of Ing samples 'ot eaCh. variety, of whent 
whole, sound egg, exclusive at the shell." and then baking out these. samples 

"Plain noodles, water noodles, arc ,dried tbat the bread. produ-eed from durulll 
alimentary pastes made from wheat flour contained 388 per eont more aolulJlc 
wltbout egg, or with less than five per cent hydrates tbat Its neareat ,Contenders 
by weight at the solids at whole, aound egl: were aprlng and ,bard wlnt'er whent, 
f'xclualvc at the shell ... · .- Bart · winter .. wheat ·contalned. abonl 

Standards ror moisture on these last two elghtbs and the PaClftc cout wheut 
cl888C11 of products are under conslderatton. two--flrths '. the quantitY; of. soluble 

You will note, In this 118rtlcular case, diates .. the durum.. The sort 
there Is 110thlnl; nld about, arttflclal calor. ~ Paclflc coutJ wheat do ' not Ibave 
There la nt} dHlh'!lllty about , provJnt; concenl· . per cent 'tbe gluten cOntent at 
ment at Interiority In the use of arUflclo.l consequently are. of IltUe~ 'value. 
coloring In noodles. There is more dUn· Uvely apeaklng, nn,nn,ea 
cutty In proving the use of arttnclal color In spring and hiu-d 
macaronI. able condJUons, 

The ~f)m"'tttpc on agriculture haa had ten as tbe 
betore It an amendment to the Food and acter of the 
DrugB act that will Inke ear. 01 Black·Olled Ita namedurum 
Ilackageti. Firat 01 all the law Bayl that If sluten show. 
the package contnlna a Btatemenl. de.lgn or " other ' wheAt , 
device which 18 mlsleadlns. thon tbe ' prod· ' BreOd baked 
\lct 'III misbranded. , Jr the IlRckoge contains loat unUke the 
",1 statement, design orJ device-some ' ot the . ~ cruat , II thin and "a,,:,,;· .ftn,.h 

. ,.,mclala who entorce thn Front\, .. .,rt , faCt that the natural' 
belleve thnt the package obtained' In 
or device which might other 

tbat question ~t~~~~~~~i~~~i~~;;~~ 01 tbe ~, 

Manufacturers 
, " 

r:.\) , , Use ' Our 

Pl!:'~'~'" . 'DURUM SEMOLINA 
, :j 

and FLOUR 
Runs Uniform 

- . 
MiIl~d in ·one granulation only from the Choicest Durum Wheat 
T~e , b,est adapted for Macaroni Products. Quality and e . . 
quaranteed. . s rVlce 

" ~ ...... 
'.' 

Write Or Wire For Samples And Prices 

~.l!L,UTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
.) . Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE:' 
Produce EXchange 

BUFFALO O¥F~CE: BOSTON OFFICE' 

PHILADELP~ ,OFFICE: 486 Bourse Bldg. 
31 Dun BuLldmg 88 B d S . roa treet 

PORT HURON, M~CH. BRANCH, 19 White Block 
':' .. 

Champion-Automatic Flour Sifting & Weighing Machine 
, 'EFFICIENCY-ECONOMY-DURABILITY 

'! , 
. , 

I ~' ~ . ,'A 
I~ U= 

" , 
I , 

" , . 
-

, 

, 
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l ... , ~~ , ,,, .. ,,,_ 
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, ~~~/J'J./ filII .,/tS 

Equip your macaroni plant with 
our machine embodying all these 
essential features. 

Guarantees straight Semolina or 
perfect blends through its vari
able feed-blending bins. 
Self-cleaning spiral sifter carries 
all foreign matters to spe.:ial 
chamber. 
Equipped 
Noiseless 
Chains. 

throughout 
Automobile 

with 
Roller 

Tempers and weighs water. 
Eliminates all guess-work. 

~any maca'1'ni plant,. W,itenow (or J~,c,iptille literatu,e and prices 
.,' fo..;/ , " , , ' , 

.ii ..... ~ JOLIET 
ILLINOIS 



protein In sumclent quantity will give the 
1Iuman body nourlsbment to maintain lite 
over a long perl04. Therefore the Ideal food 
would be one combining these three elements 
In the correct proportion and macaroni meets 
thcse requirements to better advantage than 
almost any other toad. In fact the compost· 
Uon of durum macaroni makes It most Butt· 
able for use In a largo' proportion ot the diet. 
To make this more e1~ar to you wo will 
compare the three essential elemental pro· 
teln. carbohy(hutes . and fatli. as tound In 
durum macaronI wtth a tew wIdely used 
toods. Dread Is used more than any other 
item In our diet and we find tbat bread con· 
talns slightly over 9 por cent protein, 63 
l)er cent carbohydrates, IJh per cent fat and 
uncooked macaroni contains 13 per cent pro
tein. 16 per cent carbohydrates, 1 % p4!r cent 
t.t so It will 00 noted th.t bread .nd m ... • 
ronl are vcry nearly on an equal basis It 
all ot these elements aro taken Into consld.' 
eraUon. On the other hand potatoes which 

. -..... :. 
cents In a ' retali'.I~r •• • y.Qr 
ot money one could buy getting 

you ~;:;;'e~ Si ounces of cured bam. 
2~ ounces ot dried ooet. a. ounces of canned sal'llon. 
I? ounces of potatoes 
6 ounces of eggs: 

all tbe II In. 
such 8S as we read 

As Indicated on the chart, for 10 cents one 
could buy . ~ 

In the papers, then It does not Il~m talr that 
tbese people .bould •. vent tbel~ enllre gall 
upon the retal" grocer as . th,e fellow whu 
sbould give up and .. crlftce bl. proftts. when 
the workingman hlms(tlf spends ' his exces
sIve proOts °on' linea outsIde of the grocery 
busIness. When you take labor, which la 
getting Its limit, so to .peak,.....l do. not know 
wbetber tbe limit has been reached or nOl_ 
should we not naturiilly BSIIume that after 
all they have no more rlgbt. to come to ua 
and demand tbat we sbould work for 1Ioth· 
Ing any more tban any other line of trade: 
and yet they go on payln~ excessive prlcea 
and Increased. rents; but 'the retailer Is held 
up as the tellow w.bo ' I • . tbe goat .nd th" 
vent aU t!lelr spleen _on him: .• '.: 

n. 14. Orott, CommAntler lUll Co .• Mlnn~"1)()1I8. 

nrc used. to Buch a large extent do not com· 
pare at aU favorably with macaronI as po-
tatoes contain one-sixth Ule amount ot pro· 
teln, onc.rourtb the amount ot carbohydrates 
and one.tenth the amount at fat as maca· 
ront. Uncooked macaroni will show the 
same percentage at protein · as eggs but a 
great deal less fat. However. there are no 
carbohydrates In eggs as compared with 7,( 
per cent In macaronI. Therefore eggs are 
not 0. well balanced tood compared with 
macaroni. . 

We hear n great deal nowadays about 
calories and trom this standpotnt macaroni 
will show up very well when compared with 
otber roods that are widely used and put up 
In such a manner that they can be prcpared 
quickly. As )'ou arc undoubtedly aware cal· 
aries represent the actual amount at beat 
which would be produced It tbe food were 
enUrelY dlgesUble. A wbeat product Uke 
mnc..'lronl Is :LImost completely digestible. I 
havc prepared n chart which Indicates the 
number of calorlcs per pound In macaroni 
as compared with othcr foods. Please bear 
In mind that thesc figures are not baaed on 
macaroni combined with any other product 
like checse, tomatoes, etc., but simply the 
macaroni itself. We find that there are In 
ham 1564 calories, In dried beef 767 calories, 
In canned salmon 667 calories. In potatoes 
324 calorlcs. cgg!J 120 calories and In moen
ronl 1600 calories. It will 00 noted tbat p<>
tatoes. tbe consumption or which far ex· 
ceeds that ot macaroni, contain about one-
fifth R8 many calories: therefore. It . would 
Rcem that mnctironl should be n most ex· 
cellent substitute for potatoes. 

I bave a cbart to sbow you tbat bas to do 
with the cost at lIlaCAronl as wltll 

691 calories ot macaronI. 
110 calories ot dried beet. 
131 calories ot canned salmon. 
346 calories ot potatoes. 
342 calories ot cured bam. 
270 .. Iorl.s ot eggs. 

So It would seem that by tar tbe greatest 
energy value Is obtained tram macaroni than 
from any at the othor items mentioned. In 
fact to get the aame value In. potatoes as 
could be obtalned trom 10 cents wortb ot 
macaroni It requires an expenditure at 20 
cents. With preBent blgh tood prices. wblch 
wtll undoubtedly continue tor another year 
and possibly longcr, it would seem tbat this 
subject It gtven proper publicity would make 
a strong appeal; but now 1 am getting Into 
adverUslng wblcb Is another subject. It any 
one of you desire tbe figures contained "In 
tbls arUcle I would be glad to turnlsh them 
to y,?u. 

AFTERNOON SESSION" JUNE 24 
Substituting fo'r John A. Ulmer, preSl. 

dent of the National Association of Re· 
tnil Grocers, who WIlB ;mnble to attend, 
J. lIleyers, see~etnry of till; New York 
State Grocers association, gavc a talk 
on .. Retailcrs' Suggestions to Manu· 
facturers". His talk was 8S follows: 

I wlll qcuse my presence here today by 
saying that It Is a pure accident th.t I at· 
tended this convention. Was making a 
trlendly ull on my rrlend; Mr. MlI8On, or tbe 
Shredded Wbeat company. when mT atten· 
tlon was called to this gathering. and bere 
I am. I do not teel that I can give tbe sub
Ject .. signed tbe jusUce It deserves, nor gtve 
IOU anytblng near .. good .. my trlend. Mr. 
Ulmer ot tbe National Aaaoclatlon ot Retail 
Orocers, would have given you. 

lt there I. anything tbat Is uppermost In 
the mind at tho avel1l8e retailer and one 
which was glveu the most serious cODsldera· 
Han at the recent, naUana! convention at 
AtI.nta. It was In regard to estobUsblng buy· 
Ing dubs within tbe plants 'ot the manu· 
facturers themselves. 

Now this thing did not seem to 00 a 
serloull proposition until we 11nally dlscov, 
ered. that some of the Jobbers and manufac
turers were making a direct appeal to thd 
cenlumers pledging tbem to belp tbem e .. 
tabllsb these buying dub. rlgbt wltbln their 
own bailiwick; In ract. I know some joboon 
who m.de direct ·.ppeal.. One Joboor made 
a direct appeal In regard to .upplylng tbe 
polleo department ot New York city • • Today 
In New York dty tbe police department bas 
practically a . complete commlaaary depart· 
ment In each slaUon house, wbere tho men ' 
can buy, not nil goods. but a good many of 
tbeni. It we go tbrougb the ftre department 
and otber departmenta we find that that 
volume of business taken away tram tbe r& 
taller; trom tbe natural cbannel. ot dl.trlbu. 
tlon-aB, at course, you can see-fs goIng to 
cat Into, very largely, It.e reta11 , grocers' 
trade. and tbey will probably raise a. kick 
.bout It. At tbe' present time . there Is a 
letter oolng sent to the joboon througbou) 
the state wltb the Idea ot enllstlns tho aid ot 
the manuracturen In .ccoperntlng to try to 
stop this practice. 

It comes down to 
ta 
ot 

.. veral other toods. WUb ""n. 
demonstrate the .trong "~!i~~~~~r~ij~~~ 

product ~~~~::!' o! 

Now the r;eta11er& aI1 ,~or~e~ up over thai. 
• .'j" " '~ -:.. f " 

; . ~ .... fl' . 

John A. Ulmer. Toledo. Ohlo,~prt.ldent 
at Aaaoclatlon of ne~n oroce~ . ... 

and very properly 10. ;" When you 
that the average overhead 'of ,the 
eighteen per cent. and' be Ii .. to s, t 
berore be . gets .nythlng tor blmastr. 11 
not seem fair. . It · you will per)DI.I 
will mention In this conneetion .a 
In New York. The loeal authorilies 
York Issued a statemenf of practically 
ono articles sold every day at an 
proDt; but really tbey were sold 
It I. not right. They . tblnk tbe 
sbould give up everything be bas lu 
·tb.t tbls ' high cest ot living .ball be 
out ot btl me. Wben you ,read 
dry. goods stores and departIli'ent stores 
woolen cempanle. ietUni away with 
hundred, three bundred and 
per cent, we see l that there are 
In the world besldea the ' retall 
.re taking more than . their 
We bave ceme to that" 
there baa ooen an Indication 
tho ·omclsls In New York city 
letting up on the retall &Toeers .nd 
that, after all, they ; are not such 
fellows. f.,," 

Perhaps It III within your pr~\' lnce 
carry on a campatttn ot education 
tbe consumer ·.wlll 00 educated al. 
rani and.the r.est of your producu. 
you could get at ' blm: thrOugb a 
·.Imllar to the one tbal~ I. oolng 
by the .. nnen to . the public up . 
freer - uie of ' recall as a 
tbat It 

.nd 
this 

. .... J 
.; .• ,. 

EV·ERY· . . SHIPMENT AN ADVER TISEMENT , 

" " 

Make Your "Ads" Talk 
By Packing Your Product in 

,'.. . 

F~.~RE a~d , CORRUGATED BOXES 
'. '., 

" . , 

. Manufactured by 

~qWNIN'G Box COMPANY 
.. '" .. 

'MI~~ A_VKEE WISCONSIN 
-"! ' 

'V • ~t J \ 

INVESTIGATION 
. of . the ~erits of the 

PU~E AMBER 'DURUM WHEAT FLOUR 

'- ~INCOLN MILLS 
Lincoln, Neb. '. 

, . . " .. 
. ··May re~ult in an . improvement 
~. ,QYa~ty, ,Color and Flavor of your 

i.!-- +.:_~' .: . , ' 

Sampl.es Qf · Wheat and 
furnished . 

of the 
product. 



com'o), to you the good teellng of the groCers stock. Tbe second ply; or middle ply. Blve. 
strenBth; and It II a etock 01 lell quality m~:~:~~~;;.~;~ 01 the state 01 New York. It that leellng 

could bo enlarged upon and taken back to 
Pre81dent Ulmot', whom I hope to see In 0. 
few dllYs, and there reftectod aga.in, so that 
that leellng of good fellowship exprel.ed by 
the macaroni Interellta could perhaps get at . .' 
our men. ao that I could take back tbe object 
lesRon which I have picked up beret and 
bave a closer feeling of cooperation. where
by we could get back or the sale or macaronI, 
which I think has been neglected In tbe 
Ilsst, It would be n wonderfUl thing. Per· 
haps you '" have not bad the energy back of 

than the outside. In otber worda. I m~gbt casea IJId 
describe the difference by mentlonlns' tbat 01 Ihlpplng cale II · you pO;l.ibIY 
Borne box board la soldifor les8 than olhera. due to this call1lO: 
Itt 18' .lIke apple,B; 80me of tho good onea are, feClI. In CODDecU0D:. ~::~~~~:i~:l~:: on top nnd Bome are on tho bottODl, and ... nil they have to do Is 
sometimes we have bad ones In tbo middle. -. Uon dopartment of 

TbtB clus of sheot hero, six yeara ago - will ·bave a "shipping 
' sold lor $6 a ton. The prlco todey II US , rlBht. Now. I waDt,' .:~:E~;~~s~~ 
to $66 a too, the prices run from 90 couts to the tact that the clsssl0cit.tion 
$1.90 and, lrom $6.00 to $7.60. In connoctlon with both' 

It: perhaps yO\1 have not taken It UIJ with 
the public strongly enough. . 

This morning I heard about calorle8 and 
Buch things. In Boston a short time ago I 
looked at the bill of fare In a restaurant 
and 1 saw there Indicated the calories In the 
different foods-four hundred calories In tblll 
and five hundred In that, and so on-and 
",hen I got through 1 believe 1 ate about 
17 .000 calories, and 1 wondered what 1 would 
do with them all (laughter). Dut, alter all. 
I 'Want to keep my feet 10 the earUI and talk 
from the retailer's viewpoint. th" man who 
takes your products In the chain of dlstrlbu· 
U011 and the man who oatB your goods. I 

How COD we get cheaper blankets' I CQuid fibre shipping c8s&-and. 
road you an article or quite BomB length on prejudiced on tho BubJect ",t,~:~'I~~altl:~ 
the consorvation or w8ste, but I will not talia facturo both of lbem,.!-the c 
tho tlmo to do 80, Thore nrc. however, two . qulroment Is notblng 'more or les8 'hun 
~\'a)'8 ' In which you caD CODBcno wRste n~d minimum that tho railroads will OCCCIIt. 
mako this atock cheaper. If you bo\'o. a bal~ r bad tho pleosure or writing tho 
tng pross, gel two prc8so'J-but be auro you order tor BUlar CRSOS used by tbe 
have one-and aell the 11llpor. Do nol ~urll dustry-wblch: Is now 
a slnglo sbeet of waate I'opper. cal uaer of fibre ' '~I~~~~~,~:i~a~~~:~~ 

I was Interested In tbo discussion on cut· mostly ftbre In ' Ol 
ling down tbe ' 811:0 or your package. If 1 . flnt lot of c~8e8 
am correctly Informed, one macaroni manu· waa a from 
(aeturer pula up his product In Doe 81z8' of I to 100 could have golten 
package nnd another manufacturer pute his committee with a OO·polnt 
up In 8l,1othcr 811e packagc, and thoro arc and It was a pretty hard thing to pull 
Home packages which are but .two-thlrds up to tlie IOO·polnt CaBe when the 
(ull, "Jo~,'ery time you USe a larger package lion did not . require ,them ' " use 
than 18 ' ne~essary, you pay (rom 25 to 30 above a GO-point case; but 1 co:nvlncl,d am at your service, nOl In advertiSing only, 

but In going around the country among tbe 
nBsoclationa; It 1 could take that' feeling or 
goodlellowlhlp which I have .. en dllplayed 
here. I should leel tbat my coming to NI· 
agara Falls and Just dropping In Ullon you 
wltbout an)' notice at all has been a good 
thing, and that my time has been well 
spent. 

per cent more than you need pay for it: that they Bbould .UB8 a lOo.polnf'" catle to 
~ and furthermore you are ualng paper that thefr good a from their "' renner-Iea Into 

should not .be used, and are raising your hands of the cOnsumer: and that It 

ON "PAPER MANUFAOTURE" 

B. B. Heu\'cr of the Hobert Guir com· 
puny of llrooklyn gu\'c un in.tructi\'c 
tulk on .. Puper ~lunufuctUl'e " und 
threw .ollle light 011 curtons utu1 COli· 

toiners in which ull lllucuroui mell urc 
thorollghly intere"ted: It follow" : 

Just for a brier history of paper making I · 
might say that the first sheet of (laper was 
mode In ~gypt, ovor six thouKand years ago, 
on an Inll,;t off the banks of the Nile , A 
workman madc It on a model and laid tbo 
sheets crosswise and hammered them out. 
The hot sun of the Egyptian country dried 
out tho 11I0isturo nnd he had a sheet of 
papyrus. which was the first shoet they 
used. In China th~y Invented a sYRtem of 
paper milking by using vegetable pulp. the 
wator Reeplng through tbe cloth. That WAS 

the beginning or the process of making paper 
us It Is mode today. 

In tho fifteenth contur)' there was 0. de· 
Oland for paller groater tban ever before 
on account oC thc publication of books and 
newspapers, and the)' began to U80 linen. 
ragH and wllste, mixing It with tho pulp: ! 
lind the dtJmand became KO great that they 
hod to draw on foreign sections 'Of tho ..... orld 
to Hupply tho over Increasing demand. ' 

Early In the sixteenth century a German 
proCessor walked out Into the garden ono 
morning and discovered an uninhabited 
wasp's nest. Ho dissected It and found that 
It was made of wood: that It was \'Cry pllablll 
and ver)' tougb. \Vlthout going Into the de· 
toll I may 8ftY that a short time after that · 
two brothers by tho name of Frnlenberg 
brought to England-and h\tcr to America . 
-II procesK of making paper by tho uso of 
wood. That brings UH, In a ,'ory brief way, 
to IIHIJer making 811 It exlstH today. 

NoW every good paper machine makeR 
Iluller ond box board In three plies. ' The 
Hheet, or Khell, that you U80 Is nothing more 
Ihnn wnato paper-newspapers and clippings 
(rom the mills. That Is put Ihto a vat and 
ground up and pumped Into a cne.,t ona. 
being reDned, pumped 

.. ~ . "aUl, one blanket ~I:i~~;~~-~~~~~f~ • '" through each vat. 
lookl 

Th,'.ft."" 

coats. ,- ' no difference whatsoever ae to what 
The market condilion on box board today road would accept; that they 'should 

Is purely Ind stmply one of supply, and de· ' on a better packase. - And )'ou -mon 
mund.':. Tbe demand far exceeds the supply. figure, In buying nbre and cOlrruBated,,'; 
O"er two million tona of stock for ftbre ship.. a caae , that wIlt CAtTy · your 'goods 
ping caaea ,,'ere used last year. That la one retail trade In a p~per manner and not 
reason for high prices. the excessive de- about complalnta from the railroad 
mand now edstlng, wblch did not exist nye panics that will mean .clalmll on you 
years ago. claims by the ultimate ul!eri: ' .. . 

Now tbe otber gradea of stock are made Therefore, if you 'are abo~t to make 
from a combination of waete and ground . 
wood Jutc, or soda pulp, or kraft pulp. This purchase, or are' about )to adopt the 
picco that I hold In my hand II • plcee 01 case In place 01 wood. which ... M .. '.' 

P
ure lulphlto coming Irom S",edon. It Is ·ani planning to do at ,Ih. prelent 

not consider thoae . clasllincation 
nothing more or les8 than spruce wood, monts; . Just figure out wbat' klnd of 
stripped, ground and put through 8 proceBs you require al tar aa quality" 
01 refining. The Drat ply 01 a piece 01 Itock not lall to buy' an 8o.polnt or 100.001nt 
that II used for a card ot this kind Is made 
on a blanket of pure sulphite. Being \\'88te, It tbe trade demands It: Do not slick 
It gtvea It a Ugbt aurfaco. , Sixty per cent to, the minimum ~qutremen't of the 
of that stock la . waale and tho other 40 per com pan lea, but give the trade 
cent la pure sulphite. ?llanlla stoek. la made . Ice In delivering ' your goode In a 
In the same way, except "'Ith soda. Kratt, tory manner. ' • 
",blch Is tho outelde lining 01 a fibre Ihlp- The labrlcatlon 01 Itock Into bom 
ping C8S0, WBS dillcovered much as blotting shipping case. Is one that . hardly 
paper was discovered, througb a bad run be described. A shipping case Is 
of sulphite, 'rhlch .W8S made In Sweden. The four-ply. The board la combined, 
mill tender went to ulp.ep and In conse- qulred to be a 20 on tlie outside 
quence tbey ran tbo atock too long; and 'as plle8 tn between. ' It la put 
u result tbe stock looked as If It waa no . slllca of soda, JUBt the aametpA 
good. It waa found, however, to be tho CAlle. Strawboard 18 Uled In the 
tougbest piece of stock that was '"ever made. but It la always combined with 
It 18 used for wrapping paper and contain. which Is UBed for seaUng the CO Il t!II, 

en. If It were not for tbls, we could not No~, the m~n'ufacture ot ,paper 08 I 
have a liner that was tough enougb on the described tn a very brief way III 
outllde. matter ol ' brlnglng the stock lrom 

Tho price 01 lulphlte. which piaYI an 1m· to the labrlcatlng plant •• printing tho 
portant part In paper making. waa 'SO a cutting. creasing and slulOl, Rnd 
wn 18 month. aBO. Today It I. ,200 a wn. tho carwn that you are all "lamlllar 
and belore the end ol ' the ' year It ",III be The point that'! want Ii> loa,e ' 

. S~OO a ton. Thot II all due to supply ond partlcular ' l. the .Imple point 01 
demand. • servation of waste. COD serve It In ao), 

Canada., aa you know, baa refullod to sup.. that you can. "The COMt or 
1,ly the United Statel with .ulphlte and board. as delcrlbed. on 01 the 
there Is now a bllt In tbe house, that bas price of raw material , tl 
not been paned yet, refusing to supply an Increase In the price of al1 labor 
Canada with aonlO of the Important materials terlata. Tho_ belts tbat URed to COlit 
which wo have heen supplying ' to It until ' cost $380. and It I. eltlmal.d by 
Huch time a8 trade relations are arranged that the Increased cost of ~;,~,",alll" 
HO that 'f.-e can get a proper supply or lui· the last, .. :rour yeara-I moan now 
philo and ground ",ood. The CaDadlan pulp Item. In paper making-II a lutl 
nnd eulphlte nil goel W England. Thll.l. a · cent, ,Now wo WIll .Dot'get a lowor 
dllficult ,Iltuatlon. , • . Items 01 .toclt. .. • We will not get 

NoW a ' fibre shipping' ca.e I. ' - . • ulphlte '1.oa" 
r have on the ;;'~. 'lO,,'lbUI~ 
I. the; 

Is i~~!~~~~~ ~)lli:t;y;,ti'~~l\.i:'l" 

.' 
,~ '". ;. " 

.; 'The 

Ch~rles Boldt 
• J 

~,F,l~lper ' Mills 
man~fa~t~r~ . labels, corrugated 
and . solid fibre shipping cases. 
We operate' two large paper 
machines in connection with our 
Box, pepaitment, thereby assur

. ing prompt delivery on your 
; shippi'~g , cases and uniform 
quality , in,' both color and -test. 
'Let ~s fip~onM"your 'require-

CI~.~lNNA"TI, OHIO 
'. 

~ Macaroni 
,Drying 

. Sticks 

',' 

\ , 

Get oui" prices on any 
.quantity desired.: . 

,. , 

. , 

' Eltabllihod 1869 
" I 

Q~piit STURM 'CO. 
~IN.,GTpN ST. 

, ,~, ,. " 
• 

The Dies 
That Have 
Stood the Test 

TWENTY YEARS AGO when the 
American Macaroni Industry began to 
develop we realized its future, and that 
there soon would be a demand for 
AMERICAN MADE Dies of QUALITY. 

TODAY the NATIONAL REPU· 
TA TION of MALDARI'S INSUPER. 
i\B.LE. BRONZE DIES, with their 
dIstInctIve feature of REMOVABLE 
PINS, tells the story of how succ~.fully 
we met this demand. 

The following letter tells what one 
of the largest Macaroni Plants thinks of 
our Dies, (we have many such letters.) 

"Your shipment of two Macaroni 
Dies received, and we have tested them 
out under the GREATEST PRESSURE 
and find them standing up O. K. The 
pressure we tested them out at was SIX 
THOT JSAND (6000 Lbs,) Pounds." 

if YOU USE Maldari's Die!>, YOU 
WILL BE EQUALLY PLEASED. 

We have saved JOu one 
CATALOGUES an NEW 
LIST. Shall we mail it to you? 

of our 
PRICE 

F. Maldari & Bros. 
(ESTABLISHED 1903) 

127·129-131 Baxter Street NEW YORK CITY 

M.k", ,I QUALITY BRONZE .nd COPPER MACARONI 
I" .... rlr TWENTY YEARS 



.. ,~ 

we wlll get 0. lower price tor labor when the 
prosont adjustments afO cleared 'up, In tho 
next two yonrA, nnd there Is a posa1bl1lty 
of a decline In ' prlce dnring tho coming 
yenr. 1 realize tbat' tI. gathering like 
this you want facts Bn, · Ice A8 to wheth· 
ef to buy Of not to buy. anli t teel that thllt 
Information will be of boneOl to )'ou. ~'l ln the Jacob 

The situation 8S tar as the prln tlng mar· , _ they ' must ' gtvq you ' months 
ket goes and 8S tar 0.8 the buying ,in'arkOl fore they CBn take, ady~ntage of 
gooll Is simply this: there Is hardly a man- , years·and·one.day Rclau8e.~' ,I 

uracturer-nnd thore ore no shipping aaee .~ T.hO consolldatod',clas81ftcaUon has' 
I manufacturers-today who Is not. loaded up been made an actuality,; but It Is 
, with orders for four to six months-that Is, ",a ,consolidation at, the . old 

no large manufacturer-and the advlcc that wlth'~the exception at a ' Httie I 

1 would give you tn cbnjunctton with buying Rulo ,10; . thereforc,' It Is really the ' same old 
this material Is to go to a manutacturer classlflcaUon we had berore. ', onlY, In -one 

whom you have conftdence tn; placo your ~ook. ' · I;. ;' .".\ .... ~~~, :":,1, ;;:~:.~': ~i:~~~~~i;~~~~~:!~.~oe; 
full and winter llnd spring business with . In / the Intermountain Rate caBe .tbe 
him and get onto the schedules with the ,' rlerB ~lire trying to 8Um UP 'alL tho 
IJrovlso thnt the price can be ruade ' every ' ' t.10ntana and Nevada 'polntB,' to,ttie far 
GO days, < ", em and canst pointS; they are ·trying to line 

This winter It wtll bo a CBse of service thiJm up Oll . ~ comblnaUoti base. on' Chl,Cagor 
more tbnn of price; and It Is 'a matter purely , nnd ' the , MtsBlsslpp.l River. _ a~d ' or ~ourae 

of confidence on your part In the math,!r IJf they ~wa~t :\0 add ~ .. lIttle to, ll,:~h~ch ) s. a~I'(:~~i~~1~~:~~:1~~~r~~~~~~~~] corrugated and flbre coses and box board ways tho carrler's ' way~ of looking aftor I 
h t 1 

j . ...;.' ' Lt/l ' ~. 

wrappers as to getting t e gOOtlB haLYou affairs: "~l~ ',~-. :,\,>.~' -:. ~ fi.'. : ~-' , · .... f 

wont and to place confidence In them- to .' You . aU " koow about ... the ' propoBe'd ad- .. 
. make the right price. I think thoro arc vance In ~rat~8~JLI1 the WAY from 30. to 36 ,per 

few roldlng box or shipping box bousos who 4cenL ' 1 'do 'oot beHove'·" that anybody Is 'j 

are g~ttlng prices today for next December. going to Qbjd~t to! It .Yo,y !tfeDuously, ~ so ~ 
January. February ' and March; but ..... thero , long all you aNt kept ,oJ.1 a ' pallty with' ~heh' . 
Ilre muny houses which are booking orders ! I'ost of tho .. fell~)Ys,'.~. .,..t. ·:,J·":';.r -} rJ' . ,', 
for that period with the underst!;lndlng 'thul Furthermore"l thet, express companies reel 
the prices will be made nt the time. of man· that tho), ought to bave :a Httte "mor~v·ery.. \ ' 
ufacture. + body .. ls laking a sllc~IIO You' aeO tbere~ Is ) • 
~ The coal sltuatlon 18 a more serious sllU' amplo rchance to make "yourself heard before I 

,ntton as . far as the mills are concerned. It ; the varlous~ rato committees and \tho tellows 
takes a ton of coal to make a lon, ot paper; who arc nuikln-g ' the-rates nowadays.', ,j' • "li ' 

Tho cortain scarcity of coal, or' the pro\). " Recently the commlsslon 'declded to allo\V ; 
ability of a 8c~rclty or ' coal, 18 the :gren!, th.o shippers" four daye; to rpii!" ~ tbolrJfi!lght \_'7I"lV0ul~_ 
bugbear that tho. mill hal to conBldor noW. bill.. Tbat belp. a l.ltUo, bl!,)". \yq;t~led . '" ;:.tor·to:y.<\u~ ..... t;",lii> 
We anticipate full supplies for the fall and , got a' week but the ,carrlera were Just os tn· . " Ing 0"er,8 

'whiter months and expect to 'give 'between . alslont --that·'we l~ave.' It the . w-ay )~ waa ~;f~~~;t~~~[~~~~l~~1~~ 
GO nod 80 per cent fun service. feeling tbat durlng~ govemment ; control: but or course; 
tho situation regarding pulp and waste mills tbe commission bad tb, take 'a mlddle .. ltaDil ~ 
will clear up and tbe eODsorvaUon of waste on tbe ~JJbJect. ", ~ . . . . ... I· ... ~d~~r~~:~~~~~i~~~~~~ wtll certainly develop to an ' extent, this Tbe carriere attempted:-' to _cilt ' 
summer, 80 tbat tn the fnll and winter varlQus rate,. :'durjng government co"trol •. ' 
months we will have a 8upply tbat wi!. mean , cl~lmlng that they,b8d ~DO tramc moved tor , 
running fult time instead at ,halt tlmo. · a~ , )'oar. : Of coul7B~e; . I\ ~~ld }lOt m9~e.-~lt ' 

There Is tbls much to be cODsldered," how. , nloved towards th,e seaboard and other coast 
eVet, that during the last 18 months there .. points, 'acrole ' tb~ ~"Iwat'er. , for Uncle SaD!'lI .. 
have been nearly 100 new paper machines In , use. ·a~d for the · usc.,of _pte arJUJoa across · 
proccss of construction and nearing cOIJl' , there. apd for t~e' u.se! o~ QUw:, amea . ..- Along 
plotlon, This meaus an Incrcastng demand, ' that line I mlgbt lJlentlon . the New Orloans 
8uch as Is coming from the macaroni trade r rateR. ~' They ;tbo~gbb4thnt.. thore was 
und other tradosj an.d"1t Is anticipated, 88 aDY "trafilc mo~.I~g ~· tb~ro . . ,We. 
I Bald bolore. that we will ho .. e a GO. 70 or 80 ' su.ded.them tltat ,tbero mlg"t b~ 
110r cent production. and It wlll be simply nnd·' tbey decided to leave them [Ol, ·.lIle.

mrlo 

a question of supplying the demand tn tho . ~ being. I ~t' , . .,' - -. ,(' 

test 1'08slble manner, Man)' of you are ex- In the matter or freight rateB '~~:~~'i~,~~ 
perlcnclng dlmculllc3 In getting delivery, ;' ( r~lIotves Ueclt ,' to .this:; Your: ~l 
and thalls IHlrel), a maUer of over purchasA ' , Is thu \ basis of t: u whole and your 
-1 'will not KOY ' "over purchase .... but over ' cJaaltfir.nUon Is wrong . rl,bt now. Nobodyl ... 
iequlrcment. We hope to be uble to keel} - can gatnsBY that your p~uct is' Dol a .cereal , 
abreast of It, however. .1, .• llroduct, ,and .. rlgbt' b~i8 , I w~nt 'JO .lmpreS8 ' 

on all o( tbo mombers that I wleh you would { 
; , FREIGHT. CONDITIO~S" . KO on 'record and prOducl a cereal 

product~ ~rid' men~lon ,- In ~ your ' 
AN 13. I,. Boilfcr, the nlltionul u8ll0ciR~' 

tion '6 trllrHe expert during the yenr just 
plIRsed, WIIN nnllble 10 be present, his 
pllrtner C. H. Lllmpkin of Clevelnnd, 
"live II rCHume of the freight conditions 

adverUllog ceroal prOduct.' 1 

Every other~~r!~I~:~~;;~~:t In, ttie' classU'· \ 
general ·claselft. ';· ~~~~;I~~~;f~~~~ or not 

procluct 
b der 
Il~ . they ufT,let mncuroni products, UK . ,Iving l~;: !~'~c,~~~;~~~r::~~~; 
1'01l0W8: . , our IIno " 

, There have been a good many chonges In ~"'1 ::~~ff~~~~~~~;t:~~~f.!ii;~~~1~i;~~t~~j the lost year, Of courSB tho government . oach; at ! lIi.~.I~~I~~~I\.cil'~t:!iltkl' 
_~hM<~~_.~h~~a~ '~Ia 
lot of things started during government can- yOl1 to rl 
.rol, we find It all 8ums up 'lIko' tho bill o~ . products ,88 I 

lading CRRC, ·... ., .~..' ~ ,,\ , m~C8ronl; 
: Recontly thc Hupreme court de'cldod · that , ' to \ full Into 
on account of the ·new legislation on ' the It to 

. Nubject It could ' wellrll?~I~~~~'i~~~~~~ · 
elilion on It; tiD It d~~~~:;;;;;:t~dl~!~ It back to 1\.8 c 

bo · .. taned 

SOLE AGENT 
A. W. Buhlmann, Engineer 
200 Fifth Avenue NEW YORK 

IIIIII 111"'11111"111 1111111001 ... ",,,, 

MOULDS SPECIALISTS 
Only constructors in America making 

bronze moulds with private screw, Cirillo Style. 
. A~8rded Gold Medal at Exposition of 
Industnal Products at Rom~, Italy in 1908. 

Specialists in Copper Moulds 
Make any kind desired. Stell supports 

for Ion!! or short macaroni. Bronze Leaf Moulds 

N
"xtednlslvely used for Spaghetti, Vermicelli, 

00 e8, etc. manufactured to suit. 
Work done in American, Italian or Flench 

style. 

Repairing done at reasonable prices. 

International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
. J. CIRILLO &: P. CANGIANO, Prop •. 

Factory, 252 Hoyt St. 
'iff :i;;'f~;:'.:.; i~;t.~~: ~~I:>O~~LYN, N. Y. 



~ ..... '.~ ,. 
among th080 who nre Interested, to l11al1l1&e # 

this type of research. The plan Is to son4 
Dr. Carleton. who Is the one beat man ex· 
Imrlcnccd In this work, Into foreign coun· 
trlcs where. owing to climatic condlUons or 
their methods, they have strnlns at wheat 
which can be Imported to our country and 
which wl11 fulnn our needs. He would send 
to U8 here the seed he ftnds . and we would 
develop It In nurseries here. and afterward 
thrOUGh the agricultural stutlons; and later 
by you gentlemen nnd by the bakers with 
rcspect to their own specialties. 80 there 
Is no Intention of bringing In a wheat that 
will be R grcat thing for the fl1rmer, but 
which might not be adapted to any ; particu
lar special need. 

crop. out ' To , 

tbe.e oUlalde Ihou,,.ces will < ~~j~~~€l~1~~1~~~hr~~~~~~ IUllCtlnn' we canno,t ;o:t~n:;:: Tnere. Is:' 'for In'. '. 
the preaent ftnantlal situation In thla ' 

country . and " abroad Bnd ... the " fluctuating .. , 
standl!-rd, ot rorelgn exchange. , ... Ttlere are; ' ; 
the almost 'continuous lhlng cost Investliu· 
tlons which bave apparently' -accomplished 
nothing but their political purpose,' but have 
had : their temporary effect all commodity ~. 
prices, caualng rapid ftre . ftuctu,Uons, ,but . 

. which advanced as much Ila they , lowered 
\' values, ' There la. ~n!ore ~cute than aU of , 

those"lhe transportation situation, 'whlch 18 
. 1"0a11y the most serious and ' the most~ 1m· 

porlant problem that every mnnufacturc'r Is wheat nnd 18 We have no delusions about the dlmcul
ties of ftnanclng things of this kind. ~ \Vhtle 
I belleve a to-year study wlll wind the thing 
up, we urq not disposed to go to the Indus

racing today. It Is a problem tliat we I can· . oc. It, a larger' proportion of. tltht 
not attemPt to discuss In ' tbls paper beyond .. ' durum may be 'of the led variety. Relnll,vtlil 

. ," calling attention to 'the demoralization or good ':"prlces ' have bee:n paid \ (or 
Ihe ratlroada as being an absolute menaee to ~ ldurum tbls year.and as It yields very ,- tries and ask them for the necessary funds 

ror Buch a campaign. \Ve have decided to 
ask those who are Interested to go In on B 
6.year bashl, believing that In that, tlmo 
enough will be shown to jusUfy lolng on 
\\:1th the work. 'Ve have Included the farm
er umong those who should be Interested In 
thla project. 'Vo hayo divided the classes 
Into farmers, mUlers, spe~lalty !Danufactur
era, grain dealers and your own association. 

bUsiness prpgress and as a bar ·agalnst.a reo la au DUraeU.va crop tor the rarmer. 
turn to' normal coodtuonB. Commodity prices " ever;-- Ia<o nol available ' fQr :~:!.r.~!~:~~~: 
on the fanns may be ' tow t but wbat good would not iiim Into semoHna of 
does tbat do the consumer It there la no ,I: 'quality., There "'need be no fear, 
motive power or no empty cars In which to . :', Inaufflclent 'supplies .~or t~e good 
move tbi farm products to consuming term I . . " durum. all It Is estimated ten mUllan 
lI'al markets? This car·abartlle bas alreodY would be ample to sUPply ' the ' do lme l"i~ 
been the controlling Influence of ollr .wl~eat , Oland for semolina and dllrum ,tlours. 

I am Intcrested In tbl.!l matter. Out or 
96 acres, last winter, I 108t 70 acres because 

and rYe marketa the pait sevcrnl 'montha:". vwtll ~ b8, according . to ~ preaimt pr081l cctJ 
It, more than actual crop ·prospects. nia), i, goodly Burplus,. pracUQally~ 7~ ,per cant 

or the quant)' not being resistant. .~ 
continue to govern the altuation It relief Is ,I the ) expected ' tor · export 
not (ound ond atepa taken , tow'ard' B more yellr:~ 1,.. .1 .1 feci, alsO. that the mUla and a number 

... of the macaroni manuractur~ra In reality 
owe a small debt to science for what haa 
been dono thus far In developing all kinds 
or wheat-and especially the durum wl1eo.t-

relular fto\\' ot commodities froOl the form .IOu·r 
to t!utern termlrlals. Fio~eyer. thl, ia . " ~.~.,, o"rDllDo 
problem that we must put bchlnC\ . U8~ b&i' "., 
cause Itl la a railroad ratber than B 'whept ~ v~~~~~~~i:;~~!:t~:~:~~d 
question. We can after al1 o'nly look at the , :. p at public expense. There Is an opportunity 

In this matter to repay a part of ' that debi. 
.-Jl.:eh you owe to science; and 'there 18 also 

baslc l.crop conditions In forming an opinIon or hot s~~~~1;1~~'~~'ifI.~~ 
of next year'a wheat and ;ftour values, 1 be. the ' aeasonu t. ' nl)fl:bw,·;i~; 
cause theso other condltlona are but a gam~! crop la' -stili ·8"e.,en 

II' : r.dvertlslng value In being directly Iden· 
tifted with a scienUftc movement which Is 
aimed nt pubUc welfare. Tho work con· 
lemploled In no way couGlclS wltb tbe good 
work now going on~ looking toward the de- I 

... velopment at wheat In thts country. This 
work contempll\tes supplementing that effort 

. and bringing. from anywhere In the world 
where It may grow, the kind' ot wheat.., thnt 
we requlrc tor our special purposes. 

I do not wish, Mr. President, to take any 
moro time In presenting this .matter unlesa . 
there arc nny questions to be Baked: but It 
would be verI helptul If )'oU gentlemen, 
without any ',Inanclnl obligation, would ex
press appro'/al, or condemnation, for the 
efforts wo nrc makinG' In thts type of re
sonrch; anel If you feel disposed · to direct 
your cxecuth'c committee to take up Buch 
details us ftnanclal matter's, It would usslst { 

ble either way and' had beat "be (aced when D.,~le~~,~~':J~~~~,~~w~!~~ 
they arise and DOt In antlclpallon. ;.. f1 

New durum wheat aeldom reacbea ' t'he ' proslle~lts 
Minneapolis market beforo lhe ftrsr or ' ••• · 

.ond week ot September, SO J ·wc .,aUIl ,_have, 
over two months to go until . W6 are grinding ' 
new crop wheat. Of last year'a thlrty:three 
million bus bel durum crop It Is estimatell . 
that two and a bait mUllan buabels are sUll 
to be , iuarketed. This . should amply 'curo;.' 

-for tho demand .aa It .la ,Dot expected thoro 
,wlll .be a very broad Inquiry for durum prod, 
ucts (rom' the nllicaronl .. trade' In July and 
August and thc" exporters\ aeen, ~ to be: for 

, the tlmo being nf least. , fairly weU ·co\'ered. 
,'" ~~ ~', . .'. 

,; 

lIS greatly. . ' 
I would fillY that the total sum of money 

needed will rUD about $10.000 Dr $12.000 0 
)'C'ar : and lf the executlve committee upon 
careful consideration sbould be able to nnd <.: 

n way to be responsible for $t,OOO n year 
(rom this association, towarda tbat project, 
It would be a1l tbat we should In nny way ex· 
pect. 

. WANrpED·'" .. '--' . -'. 1:'" " .' 

Established Macaroni <·a\ll'i .... ~~. 
, •• ' '._ t ~~, 

PRESENT AND FUTUl!.E PRIOES 
B: F. Hille, repreHenting Shllne Ilr" •. 

& WilKon Co. of MinnellpoliH, I'elld "n 
iliatrnctivc pnper nil H PrcHent. nnd 1'·lI
lure Priee"" prepnred hy P. M .. ~Inr· 
shllll of thllt COIllP""Y. It .followH: 

' In a normal year at this Reason It lit nol 
cllfficult . to jmlge by propcr~ consideration 
of usunl trade factors the future trend of 
the market.' .It Is usuully Just a matter ot -: 
n huge crop or a short crop; tho former 
condition meonlng that we wtll have _a sur
plus tor export. which will result In market
Ing the entire crop on an which 
Is usuallY lower 
l~o loUer n",anID@ 

'. 

'.' 
, .' 

We are interested in ,receiviflg· Dr~)D()Sa.ls 
'com'panies ' desiring to'· sell. ,Upo.n' ~n.;.';'ir,t 

J .we will ' go into .the matter 'l in J I'r thpr;; detaL\I;·. 
interest ' lSI in behalf ' of . " of ' 
. desirous of 'obtaining.n IP5>del:n.,!llJl(c.al tU!!!M~.~:~I~.~· 

. \' .... ! ... ~ '. 

L·~ 

is 

.. ' 
."~' ... " 

, r 

.' .,"<~~~IY -.Will increase your Sales 
";:,~~. ~si~g. the Very Best Label you can buy 

" 
, ,. 

,', rr • 

.' EVERY,' PACKAGE IS JUDGED BY ITS LABEL 
.' AND THE BUYER OFTEN WONDERS IF THE ~ ... I.~ , 

., GOODS INSIDE ARE LIKE ITS LABEL 
.':: \ 

' .. So be ca~eful to give the right impression by putting 
a first class Label .on. your package 

, 
,{ h .., • 

, , 
" 

1 '-., '.i 
The Interstate Printing Co. 

',,' ".11 

ST. LOUIS. 'W" . 
,~ 

• 
"PRODUCERS OF HIGH GRADE LABELS" 

.. 

" 

. Sp~cial Constructors of 

;COPPER 'and . BRONZE 
. MOULDS 

:. For Macaroni and Fancy Pastes 

' . ~IO Sl~t Supporll'With Copper Le .... 
.'. fo.; V~celli, Noodl .. , Etc. . 

REP AlRING ·OF.' ALL . KINDS ·. OF MOULDS 
We Gunmn.tee the Bcs~ Material a!1d Workmanship. 

_...:-_.:.......,;.'- . 

YOU' MUST HAVE IT 
~~rf~ct itron~~: ~i;;U4s '\yjt~ ~~. P~te~tcd Removable 
I~fs, holes ~nd , pinS same SIZe, finnly centered mving 

Un! onn .... lOds' S " "hl f h d I' ' h' Ink I '". . !. ul .... .. e or y rn,u Ie presses as they 
e ess and are easy to clean. 

. ~!I~lr ,! Pri~c \\.~ilbe -quoted on size of 

SELECTED 
AMBER DURUM 

Our Durum Semolina and 
Durum Flour is milled from 
the highest grades of selected 
Amber Durum obtained from 
the Macaroni \-Vheat Section 
of the Northwest. 

Ground coarse, medium or 
fine as best suits your wishes. 
Superior raw materials for 
superior quality macaroni 
products. 

Writ. or wire lor .ample. and price •• 

Sh~!field.King Milling Co. 
. .. Mimi. 



dliloJD~·~~~;l~~~f.~~~~~~~:~~f.~~~~~~ .flOU~' buyer 
thnn u8ual. staying 
hoa an OpportUDtty ta, 
on ~ a more favorable 

. more IIkellbood' It ' you' c~~~~~Cll&ll'~:!~;;~:~ . 
carry your booktngi down" 
market ' tban to prant' by', lbem 
vance and' the mtl1er!~;wlll do tbe 
they can to keep you tully poated belp 
you prote~t your JloJ:l . year~8· . co'!,tract8 ,to 
good ad~ant8ge. i ~ . ,. 

IMPORT DUTIES '. ,atber 
, "11II\lort Dlitics 'ini: Rel~tiol~ to ~lIicl\' , Stllt:doln. ,g~R1/cn'1I0;. 

.. . ' . C t " . come \ to a ·" I'Clni Mnnufaeture hi thl8 olin ry • wn~ needs ,ot" lbe 
Iho · l;a8e8 of 1\ live', I/lik h~; W :r: ,It'1ip; :and,,wblle YOIl 

IJeonurd of, the Wm. A. McDoJl~ld C~III. crIticisIng. stlll ' '''e Dr. 
l'ai,y" of Brooklyn" . Wilh the pro8pee.t ' •. to" crltielae;' be<auae ',we 
of early rene~val of European eompell· tween. t1!elltorelgn .. buJ.r.. tbe mllnufa~ .• 

., turer, . and ·wo know that a 
tion the mRllUfactllrers 1i8tened with 10·1 busln .. s can- be done"'t tbe rna,nutaelun,r. 
t ere8t and determined to do everything ' will gIve" tbe: torelp' buyer. 
within rea80n· to hold the market ~hftt _ wbeq he'( eells.J!lm "'m"·";' •• ·n' .,. 
tlley I,ud gained during tho pust five goods a(.'U.ooo~~' a~:' !bo~"~:"~~~:'i::~I~;~ 'lIomoltOll .. -"'J you '8 Indlu,,;; 
yeKrs. It follow8: . square. deal. ;We 
• I hope iilat this convention wilt nol ad.· porled In ' a way ,o ,~~;'~~:~,~~,,~ 
Journ without ttiklng Bome action on . the good reputation tor. 
tariff .. on macaronI. It would be foolish tor ," The question of the c:~1f:~i\~!~:~~~;~n: 
)'0\1 to teel that this qU'I!sUon Is not · a serl· h~v~, to I:ie~·~met. ! . ~'; " 
~Ull question at tbts time, and that It should . macaroni ' again becOtp.ea foctor 
be put off tHi lome other convention. T~c \ the m~rket and 'I 9DI} J):u~t effects 
ngurcs and stattsticS necessary to n pro(1~r ', future o,r eac:~ ~~n..~ , eyef1 ' ~ca~ont 
IlresenlnUon or tbls BubJect would ta~e · a .' turer ~n ~I~ ,count.,.) -: It l~ . ..t.n~our 

~long tlmo to gather and I teel tbat thl. lSI . Ume . ror , er.ery~ ~l\n!1~~u,!:~t · to 
. till; time-today-to lake some action to In: thInk 0t<tbe, tulure"ot ht"J PArtlcular 
. Huro our nndlng out where we atand. ~ .' .:;~ ;" and. ~hat will beJ~ll~~lt'~1?- when 

It la of greaLlmportance to every manu: , for~lgn Imporl!ll~oD ~ begl~I 'I"Ilf!~r .. Europe 
. factor to nnd out hlB costa, between now fo.und_J tself andlh¥~beguD,,-pr~!1ctlon 

and the coming Beulon or congresa which 11 seale that will ~rm~~t ~tt!iey_era. 'N]I,cilll,'I';' 
meets In 1921, In order that the committee IIll countr:tea to, le!l tbelrlurplusDI 
thl1\ IB to present this maller to congress . ,We tllink y~u .,wll1 :~gree J~at you 
will ha\'e Rn Intelligent bula from which to ·el!1mlne . tb~ p<-ro«t.~~ ,or .. !o~r.tndu8tr)' 
work. " f ~ :lng ~her paa\ YeAI'! t)'o~ ' :wlll bave to 

I want to sa1 that. we come. In contact with Ff'''l) I!at ' t~ ,~wJ»rog~e~~_,.~,!ae..-: of n 
manuracturers doing an export buslneu t :'\ IIhortage, i' and we ~ln.k .. Y~u will 
some eltent. and we bave only one crlt1clllm agr~' tbot a ,reat m.any manuflclurcTII 

' to make nnd that Is thl~: That tbey at;e .; nol' 8Ceep~ ·the: !»pporf.':In1tY, to build 
l copardlzlng the reputation (It American .- 119U:ld l ~d tperm!l1!ent;b~'n~ becnUlie 
nll\Duto.cturera by the "stull" they are put· too·orten. oyert~k~ t~~_ Que~Uon of I 

tin~ out, (or export and the prlcea BIlked: '" and, In plain ""oi'dll •. a grea_t mbaUln,iY,nes"t.bl<l 
You would pertiaps be surprised to know looked .ru":da!Del\~lIY lO';1n4-
that great quanUUell ot macaroni are being . • O~r;eoncer!' lteelt III but 
ofl'ered 'today on #the .. New York market at elpertencCl ';,we 
$2.00 per 20·pound box and tbe pooplo lakIn! , .try In :w,I~JCh 
the orders oy .that it 1& purp semolina goode . .... r leae , ~r l~ . 

, ., t""" : .. : 

TIBElll'Y 1'.~ !j~~~~t~~~f~~~~~~~:~f L the hazarda 
nud economical 

~ ' lind eD.lly, nprlll .. I. , .. 

I mllnllUIII nllllll IIIlIunnn .... un nl 

" ... 

·MaCaroni Business 
, . . 'FOR SALE 

(~; ".~<,., On-'ac~~~nt of' needing the space now occupied by our Macaroni 
'i .. 1: ~~:~!3i~t1.'Pen~, f~r our Bread b~siness, we are closing out this departmen t 
'7,\ \. ~l.,. .~~ .as_ a g(:)Jn~ con~em or m lots ~~ suit the purchaser. The equip-
. ... ,t:I!e.r:tt ~:~ode!D and m perfect conditIOn. Among the principle pieces 
'", . ',~re tJte}ollowmg; , . 
~ " . 
L ~-s· '; ~opn'8_o!, ~ut.omatic Sealer (Capacity 60 BOKes per minute) 

'-'; "~'. ~ . Alvey MEg: Company Motor Driven Saw . .. ~, ~ ,-" ... , . , 

. ,,' ' : .. ';' 'earlier ,Drying App.aratu8 
-:' '''. '. Walton Hydr~ulic Press 

/ Walton Screw Pres8 
'.' -.., ~.l. ).. . ,.;.. , 

I :".:" Walton Kneader 
I •. ~'. /'., ~.' .'1,' 

. .,;' :~'.~: 'Ceva8co, <;:livagnaro, 'Ambrette Horizontal Press 
~:~~i(~;;~·':;i'·"' :~~.!, r:; , " :.~ .;.'~' , " . 

C~J:?I~-Ptaper Baking Company 
• ~ ~ .. /-;' .'.1 . , • DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

." 

.,:,~ ' ..... 

'(~'~'~, 
P' r.' 

-< . 

SPECIAi{~ CONSTRUCtORS OF DIES 
_ I. ',,' •• ' ~J. ,-' ... ( '.. ..... .. 

F,qa. ~A~~9~. ·S.P'AGHETII . 
',!t4P :FANCY PASTES' 
':':;:' ; ",,~. ~ ! '. : :., ~ , 

in;'ir.- u';iforin ~nil . ; II-Ihaped Macaroni. 
_ \1 __ .:':. Ind Fancy Plltel. . . 

' ~~V:~~I~:c';~I,~OCI~!ted for prompt I, in the central 
~unt!y" " 

1 11111 1111 IUtili 

o~============================~~O 

Is your Carton a Salesman? 
To the prospective buyer, the carton is 

the quality standard of your product, there· 
after your service and the quality of your 
.product hold the business. 

An attractive quality·made carton has 
real sales value-why not get the best-let 
Waldorf make your cartons. Let our art 
department revise your old carton or make 
you a new design. 

Write lor slllnpJes and prices. 

"THE WALDORF DAILY PLAN
PRODUCE THE BEST THAT MORTALS CAN." 

WALDORF PAPER PRODUCTS CO. 

,ti ST. PAUL. MINN. 

CORRUGATED AND SOLID FIBRE 
SHIPPING CONTAINERS. 

f70LDING CARTONS, 

~ , 

,. 
'1 



,-.~ THE NE\V ARONI THE NEW MACARONI JOURNAL 

'l'rnd(! nlUI!';l'l\ ('xl~t In till' Indu~ lry to n I:jrt'ul· 
t'f cxh~nl IllUll In IIny olilt'r food llHckillA Hne 
Iilal we know of. A Arent llIUIlY IUnl1u(ncllll" 
N!i U\ l p('ur In lit! III iH1I; iuf'HH for Illclumr(' lind 
"Cf'1ll '111111' Slll!HI\,·rt with 110 IU'olHfI, I\l1d tn 
HOHlt ' CIIHCS lIet lInl lotilH'H. '1'h ll'l condition Is 
hrotlJ.,:hl IIhO\l1 Ill' Unl1f'Cf'HSnry cutt hroat 
(:0111111'1111011 w llh Il IClld£'ncy all 111('1 pnrl 1)1 
!-Ollll' In sCf'k IIInrk" ! li lIull(, dhaant frolU 
lhi'lr SI'('IU' flf Ollf'flliion. 

Wt· hf'lI t'\'c Ihnt 011(' of Iht, dll1\('l1ll1t'H ul 
III(' lIIacarllnl IIlUlillflli'lllrt'rs Iii It rutln!'t! In 
III'tlllI'!'!Y ,,(mh' IIII' I'Il1 l1j('('1 of tnl c llHl w' Hn l ('~· 
1I11l11Hhl)1 uu11 a fHllml' 10 hnvc Ihelr II c ll-:h· 
hon .. IouI\\' Ihf'1I1 nnd IIII'll' I,:oods. Anoth !'! !' 
11111101'11\111 d('ff'(:I. nnd WI' mtAhl sa)' Ih(' 
1110s1 11II1101'1II1l1 II e fect of Ihe IndlllHry llH WP 
Hec II, Is Il m l 1'0 l11an y of Ih(' munufncl urpl's 
nre fnllln).: 10 II1'o ll ('rly ~ItII{'rYls(' Ih l.' Ilroduc' 
lion of IIlt' lI' J,.:oml!'. rt'slIltlnJ:! In sC'rlOII H COTU ' 
IIln11l1 from 11\f' Inule as to (1lInllty IIl1d IlItc'k · 
III/-:, 

The CIIIl!'Ulllllllon of macarulll n lld kllHil'ed 
IlI'oduc ts Is Ill crl'llslng dally nnd cafeful nt· 
tention all th e part of th e IndllHlry III Ilro· 
ducin!:! IIIII CUI'O IlI und 1111111111; lI('forl' Ihl' 
ilOlIs('wlf(' the "d""nllq,~(,li of Ihe produci 
frolll Ilu' Hlnnlil'olnl of n wholl'sollH' rooll 
will So IncrenH" Ihl' COIl!' Ulllllll olI o f Ihl" 
"alllllhl,' ronll IIH In J.! ln· ('\'rry mnnllfu (' tlll'('f 
IInw in IllI liltH':H~, and n J.!1'(lat mUlly willi 
('o llid Yf'l go Inlo 1111' hllHilll'HS, u \'('ry ncth'l'! 
nlld Ilrolitahl e' vnlnnw of ftnnllnl !'U1l'8, 

We would nOI hlln you think tllul Wf' hll"" 
CO ml! h('r(' 10 (~ rlll cize lu'edlessly , 0111' tll'lll 

Is Illi Illll ch InH' fI's ll 'd In th(' 1'111111'(' of Ihl! In, 
dlllitry liS nllY of YOIl . We hl'llt' \'I' In thl' 
fUI\lre of mucn rolli. We Ihlnk 1111\1 WI' /!I\'I' 
mon' all(>lIllol\ ttl Ihll' Jll'odut'l froll! tht' Sl'I!, 

Ing Slllllllllolllt thlill un), olhf'r 1) IIIIIlllr or· 
!,:.nnI 7!t tloll In Ihls ('o llnlry , W(' s pec lllll z(' III 
the Huh' of Iht, IIrll('le and WI' know tilt' Ill" 

11 .. 1t .. and h('cn ll se of nnr Ilosition we nl'(' nhlr 
10 Ohli(,I'H til(' \' 1('\\'1101111 or 111 (> Irnct(l ill' 
we ll as thl! \"I1'wllolnl flf Ih (> IIIl1nufa('tur('r. 
IIU<l. If \\ c w e r e Hoi IlIt(lfeSlf'd In thl-' IImCII' 

ronl indmar)" WI' cl' ftninly wOllld IInl lIan 
nllended thl H CO li \'I'll I Iou. hut WI' Ilre follow· 
luJ.: IIH' 111'0J.!l' e~H or I!lf' Indulilry ('lIn'fully, 
11I1f1 WI' IIrr \'I' I'Y /!III II 10 I'a), Ihlll Ihl' "rrol'll> 
of Iht' ~lncanHl I .Jollrnal lind IIII' 1I1I11rlll;.! 
zl 'lIl of ),0111' l>f'(' r t'lar), Is IllIiI (' In 1111 (-' with 
whltl WI' think "holllll III' d011t' 10 I!nllro\'t' 
Ihl' olllluok ffl r Ih l' flllnrt ·, 

II will nOI 1)(' lilli t' il iOIlI-:I' r ht 'f()f(' Enroili ' 
r ('l\ lIz( 'li Ihul ,.; Iu · III II!" I work ;lIul IIl'odll (,(' lUIII 
IHII 'll c ullll'ly III'olllll'l' f(IIH\. Till ' pl'l'!>w nl "", 
nOl'lIIal I'Xl'llltll/!t' t'Ulldlllun:-< will for c') 
1':III'0IH' 10 wnrl, (lr 1(1 ,.;ti\nl', 1111(1 rl' Ct' nl fI ' 

IlIlrl l' fro III \'lIrloll:-< l't'lIlf'fli of !-:nrnlH' "huw 
Ihal IIIf' Iln'~1'1I1 ('I'ntl nr WIWIlI I" milch ~rl'il l ' 
1'1' Ihan Ihul til' In~1 ),(·al'. Blul tlllli tht 'n' I!' 
a J.!radulIl rl ' !'HlIll'llulI of prnrtllcll"e 1H' II\' lly . 
which Is :- 111'1 ' 10 1'1'1" 1111 In iI It' '';''(!lIl'd d ('III I\1111 
from Ihl ,.; (' Ulllllr~' 1'01' liul"llI'll rOOlI 111'0ctll (, ls 
fil'fh'('d froll\ \\ \lral. ulHI owln/! Iu Ihl' d l'cl· 
malloll til' llil' EnrOll!' pu"nllll lolls liy Ih .. 

Will' II will nol. be "cry long: b('Core lhere 
Is n sUI'jllut! of certaIn foodt!lUfTH fo r Ullort, 
nnd no mnnnrnc(urcr should lint art for n dny 
the Imjlortnnce of d c lermlnlng: for himself 
wllt'!lh('r he IH doing nil Ihnt he cnn IloHt!lbly 
dn to Jlllt 0111 II. nrsl clnt!~ Ilroliucl nt n 
price thul will Justify him In relllulnln!; In 
husllwI'H, 

Sellln~ (' rrorlK Hhould be counned within 
nn I\n'" Ihnl will enable the mnnururlurf'r 
10 "hili hit! Aoods cOln-clllcntly nllil to 1I011lt,. 
Ihal will IIl!rmit of Ihe nrrlml of the ~ood!; 
In a rl'lIllollnhlc 11111f', lIli the tlll'lIo\'(:> r of the 
mllcarolll hUKhH!KH 18 (Iultt' lUI IlIIportlllll to 
lhe IIlllnufnetlll't'r 1\8 It Iii III lin)' Olhf'r lint', 
BnnkK nrc I)crutlnli'.luJ; CI'f'dIlH to nil l'xtcnt 
Ihnt shollid C!lIlHe 1111 mllllufncillrerfl und lIra
ducers to so nrrange th('lr hushll.'~H nK to ~el 
,1\011;; In th e nenr future with IIH 1It11(' cr('dlt 
a" IIOsi' lhl (', lind onc of the way!' 10 do Ihls 
Itl 10 lurn YOllr I;uo(h~ over Itli '1lIlrkly us 
llOss lhll.'. 

TIll' 'illf'MIUIl or IlI\t'k lug ·ma rnro nl . IlI\rllc\l· 
luriy bulk. Itl or IlrlO1e IlIIportance, nnd Ir we 
Wf'rf' 10 IIlnke nllY r('comlllendntiollH 10 yonI' 
cOII\'('lIl1oll. It would he Ihnt th e III1\CnrOll1 
llHlIIIII'II('turerH luloPI, If IIOSKlblt'. u 1I11'0nse,; 
(ol\lnln(lr for Ihelr I'hll1l11f'1\t8. :\0 dO\lht th e 
tll'ohlhltl\"l~ cmU of 111111111'1' will lIeriollHly In
I(>rf(>rt~ wllh t\ \lch nil 1rrnllJ;eIllCIll. 11 11 Ihc hox 
(1IIe~lloll Is un 1IIlIIoriullt eit'mcnl III Ihe COli
:-;1<Iel'lIllon of COl\ls, hut. If I\lIlh(' lIIal\lIfl1clllr· 
f' rs would ndolll thc SUIIIl! kind of hox. no 
Ollt' wOllld hI' hurt by unfair COIIIII(' llIloll. 
\\"(1 think Ihut the mucnronl hox IIhould be 
mlld e of 1\1 It'uto:t n %·Incll li ld c, tOJ! nnd hoi' 
10m, which wOlild r CKult tn U VNY lilltlHfnc· 
lory und tllroll!!, container. I\lIltnbh' holh for 
('xtlort nlHI clOlllt' t\llc !'hlpmentl>, 

\\'{' hell.'H' thtH this Is an oJlJlorhlllf' time 
for Ihe r eHllllllltioll of the ud"erIiHllIg pro· 
;':1':\111 whi ch tht' Indus try handled In HI yenr. 
\\'(' hell(l\'(1 Ihllt til{' IIIllllurnctllr('rH !lhollid 
~t' l 1OJ.!(>tlH'r 1lI0rt:> close ly lind IIl10uld 1'I'11l1zc 
I Il l' Imllortanc(> at' IIlIttlng Ihf' IIdnllllllJ.:e fi or 
111I'lr product hl'(ore Ihe AI1I('rl cu n Illlblic III 
order Ihlll 1Il1ll'llrOnl IIlU)' hl' TIll\de a Ktaple 
lIrtll'l (' of fond lust eud of U HllecllllllY 111'011' 
111'1 , Till' l1Iucaronl Indulilry could h'lIrn 
IIlIlt'h 10 III> nd\'untn/!l' from Ihe :'\nllol\nl 
l'illllwro; ;1:-:!'ocllltloll which 11\ con tillllolU;ly 
pultll1 :: hdore Ih t' Imbllc the ,,;lInr" l u(l· 
\'untll g('O Ii H fealures of CnlHll''' foods nnti 
"hio Is Illforming Ihe II\lhllc fullr liS to whnt 
Is helllg don e to hl,.;ure '1l1l1l1tr lind snfNy III 
CHIlIII'cl (rllil li lind \'(!/!Nllhlf's, \\'1' think 
Ihnl sOllll'lhltlg IIf lit e ~mlllc 1II1111re Hholiid hI-' 
don e II~' IiiI' IIHIIHtrI\CIIlfCrS. HII(I WI! 1\1'(' III' 
I'm'lIIl'd Ihal II\(' 1lI11l1ufal·tUrt' rH IIrt· doing 
1"()IlIl'lhlll/! IllollJ.! Ihl!' line al p rese nt. 

TIll' ti ('c r(ll of XlltCl'l\S of Ihe hlg 11111 II II(II C' 
tllrln:,.: COllerrll:> of Ihl' cOlllllrr nlld Ihe SC\" 

I'ral ~1It' c('!'\~ flll Indus 'rh's Is "cry closcl~' 
lUll! ur;.:uni zulloll hath In the Illnnl And 
UIIIOH~ Ih t' 1tiI'lII hf'l"s of (h (-' Industry, ~I('el' 
in;!s IIff' frl'l(lI I'll 1 nnd IIseful . nlld cOl1lllelllor.-; 
h'Ufll 11101'(' of l'uch other. which rt'tl ults In 

a grudunl br('nklns down or the cOIIIII('1 unullilltowily Hl"lullted Ii\' I he CUll. 
8111rlt of nutngonl81ll und Is rf'f,luc('(1 follow: '" 
genuine dCKlre (or the llcttermellt or Ihe 
dlll'ltl'y as 1\ whole ruther tlmn un 111111111' Peace With Honor 
\'IUllllgC to I\IIY 1lI1rtlculnr CAnner 01' I WIII ,1(.:.\";, th o uncertainly lJrought nhoul 
fl\ctnrer. Orgnnlznllon nnd eo,,," ,, .,,,,,~~lh, 0111' semi-war I'e lullon to the world In gen, 
were lIe\'('r 110 ImlJOrtnnt to the sUccess has a hnrmflll ettect 011 nil busi ness. 
duslry nnll commerce AS nt the prelil'nl be It 
ment. You lIeed not rcrer to thf' Her llllls . lhlll th e Nllllonal Mncnl'Onl !\Inll' 
r est nlllong luhor which can RucceliRhtlh- I' RR90clillion voices the IIIHUlllllon!' 
met only hy orgnllhmton on the IllIrI II( or Us mcmbCI's und of til e tmele III 
dUfltry 10 Ihe end thnt Inhor IIIl\y I Ihnt Jlence lihould be COnKUllIl11n( f'd 
Hfjuurr. d enl lind thnt thc nlllll I I dcltly und with such reservntlons 118 
reccl \'c It IIi"Olle r rewnrd for hlR bruin. I the Interests nnd the Integl'l . 
and cl\l.ltnl. W e think that th e Ilml' IIIf! nntlon. The "Peace wllh Honol'" 
Kettlelnent of Ill ese vnrl01l8 Ilrobl e ll1t\ 1)( I we (Ollghl 80 vnllulltly with r)llr 
lind Ihat Ihe IUl\nufncturers KhouM 11 ~ hould ennlJlc 118 to work hnrmonloll s, 
I'erloUt~I)' of th e ir program to meci I' I I Ihem In lhe IJcncer1l1 rnllllstrnt!on'i 
comIJl~ tlllon . You should not Hit Ihroughoul the fltl'lckcn world, 
f('el tltIIl owing to the nnsl'lIlf'd Ccoperation, Employer and Employe 
t'xlsttnJ; Ihroug hollt t1w world 
danger I~ relllote lind I)olllclhing to WIIII:t:,\!', us clIlllloyers of labor III ollr In· 
ott to n hllcr duy. We brlte"e thnt ' we belie ve In Joynl coolleratioll tw, 
IlIllcnronl will he t;een within 1\ ' and c Ulllloye 10 the (!lId tlml 
1II0nths h('re . and thc \'UrIOIiK of IIrc'R tll'cessltles !IIny h~ 
your Indusll'Y should work hnrdl.'r than Iy nud lArgely Illerellsed, unll 
herore to IlrolH~ rly jll'ellllre the Indlllllr), I : II~:,\S, we feel thut the WOl'l{(>fK ure en· 
whole for th c onHlnugltt of the forl' l/!1l to fair wuges, reusonuble htHlJ's !lIltl 
IICt . working condltlonK und Ihnl Ihey 

shOUld retlder efllclcnt H('I'\' lce It) 
111 01'11(' 1' 10 l'fIIiUIli'.l' cOIIIIICIltlulI lind Iherefore, be It 

Ihe AlIlcrlt'llll mnnufaclure r on n ha s\!; 1'1'11. Ihnt us IIIl1nurnelllrel':J we 110 
will Ilermll him 10 coml·etc tluccc!;Hfully In reAtiOn to promote the 8111rll of 
the foreign I;oods n concerted ulld between thesc Iwo clusses. 
l'rtort flholll:1 he IIlnde to have COUgH'S!! 
Ihe 1!IIIIOrlllllce of a tarlrr 10 be lInt IIllon Favoring Honeat Package a 
1IlIIIoried IlIncnronl. nnd thut Ihl ll WIII : I :t: .\~ , It 18 stili thc pructicc of 1)0lltC 
Hhould e(lllIllize the cost or Ilro(\lIcllOIi It IIIUllufucturers und dlslrlbulers 10 
lind ahroad. In order to Ilrollerly Ihl'll' II roduct8 In curton nnd cOliluillerl'l 
lhll> to thc (!oll1l11lttl'C or congruHIi 'I m'er size und not well filled, nnd 
consider thlH matter, a cnrefnl nllllly!!ls :t such curtons und contnlners ure 
Ilroduction COKts In thlM conntr), whh deceptive nlHl mlslendlng to the Call ' 
curnte lnforl1\nt!on regArding th e IItlt an 1I11\\'l\lIton und IInll eCCSSI\n-
nbrond f\hould h(> gAthered betw('e n of malerlnl th e price of which IH COli' 
th e n e xt SI'RSlolI of conJ.:resH. or nl h!IIIH Jo;oarlllg'. therefore he II 
Klntistics t;holiid he r end), for th e ~t':o;~lon Ihnt " ,' 1.' fnvor u well filled flUck· 
COIII.:f(,HK hf'~lnnlnl;' :\Inrch 4, 19:!1. double Imrpo.se of baing hOll es l 

No time ~holllci he lost tn HNtlllJ,: , I 

neceRflury IIIllchlller), to oblnlll Ihl s 11 
t!clll, 11M it will he U Inbor wcll 

with 0111' CO II SII11II'I''' u'ul helllJ..\ cOI IIiI'r\"lt ll\' " 
III the Ul) t' of Iln c lwglllg IIllllel'lals hy l'lIm:' 
lint III).: Unl1 f'CeKl'iIl I'Y \\'n~te. 

Reducing H. C. L. 
WIIEIl~: ,\S, th l! llIaclironl IIIltll!lrllClurl~ rs al'!' 

plnclng: 011 Ihe 1I1111'I(Pls of Ih e wurlcl one or 
Ihe chI!U IIt '::1 IItld 1II0si suiJs lallllul foods 
known, nlH.1 

Wllt:ltt' ,\S. we ur" delilrUll li Ill' uilling In 
f'\'cry 1101il>l hh! way Ihe work nf I'e~t!an: h alPI 
i11\'CHtiJ.:lllloll In hl'lu J.:' alllll1l 10wl ~ 1' fll'lcl ':'j III 
nit Ih (! lIeel'SSlIrh'M or IIrl~ , Ihl'l·e \'on' . Ill' II 
, 11" '.';(1"" ,./, thnL we Join wllh Ih t! \'al'lull s 
stute !lIId ~u\'CrIlIlWIII nlllhol'ltl e,~ III nil 
1'~11~lIg,S . II1\'csLiglltlOIlS lind reselll'ches llial 
Il,\\e lor their ohJect n gradllal I'Cllucllu tl Itl 
til e 1II'I ce 01' IIfp's lIecf'ssllleN aud 11,111 WI' 

Hllo\\, ollr enrnes tness III thltl 1I1l1th'1' lIy 1'(111' 
1I11ulll~ ollr flns t policy of ti e llttllltllll J.,; Oll l\' 
n rcnsolt:lhll' 11111.1 Il' ,dllm:tlp Ill'ulil UII -, 
III'nduc ls, 0111 

Favoring Fair Tariff 

Wllt:ttt:.\ , .... ,\me rlctln Intitl s l r lt·s til1l 'l lI J{ Ihl' 
111I~1 lin YCIII'S hlt\'c heell ('ull ed lI110n Itl !Ill 
the t!I 'I1IU lIci \'01' J.:ouds rOI'III1 ' I' ly iJl1II(JI 'II 'd 
lind ' 

Wm:m .. \s. 11l11l10n~ of' .\mrrlclIl1 Ilu\lul' '' 
h."\'(> IlI'c li 1I,,'es l ed In Alltl'fl ellll plutll !' , 
\\ hlch with till! comllig ur In'IIC(> 1I1'1!d tllr. ,,1'(1, 

Il.'ct~nJ.: IlUnd of 0111' gO\'el'lllll l'lI l , 111111 

\\ IIt:m:,\s. this Is IlIIl'ti clllnrly Inll' of lilt' 
IHncnronl ludnstl'Y whi ch hl 't!l!cd It li COU ll ' 
trY'li cu ll to the I',,(ent 1101 only of' !'o1l!Jplyln" 
dOlllest lc WUlIt:; hllt cf l'x"urllll~ cunsll l (l rahl~ 
Ijlllllltlll eK 10 IIld (Jill' \ 'aIiUIH Ailips. Ihtm'. 
Yore, lw It 

1"''.'1'111'1'(1, Ihal we III';;e all IIlIl CIII 'uul 1111111\1 ' 
fnelllrel'H to g l\'e lilll' cial lI eed to tariff mal. 
tel's Illsoflll' ns th( r urrec l ollr Intlmury and 
thnt WI~ join with lit e olh t.' r .\1I1I 'l'lclI l1 Indll s , 
tri es in cillitnlllg the tlr(Jlt~clll)n wh lt ll 11\1)" 

loyulty 10 Ihe 1,;0 \'c r1l1l1t'lIl ;111(1 l:ull1l1rv In 
time of need WlIl'rUIIIS, ' 

Against Misrepresenting Goods 
Wm:ltt:,\ s. lit (,I"(' Is Iit ll1 11 lI'IIIII'IH'y un IiiI' 

rl.-. 

IllIrl oJ' 1\ ft 'W ,,"scrupuluus lllaltlll'nelt : I'I'I'S III 
1,IIIHI'l!fII'C1H'1I 1 and IllI ~hl'lIl1d Ihell' Ilrofill cili 
lor till' 11t11"f1O!W fll' 1ll1~It'adll\g Ih t' IItll'ehuliel' 
10 hc li c "I ' Ihnl IlIf 'Y al'l' of II Slll11l1111'l1 thaI 
Ilt t!>: IW\'I'I' I'\'(! ll 11111'111\11 10 IIlIal11. uud 

\\ IIElIE.\ .... Illl s dl liilO lll'S I \lnll ' III 'I' 11\' a I'P\\, 

I!'uds 10 Ihl'U\\' li lt SIIII'iuli 011 Ih l' 1' 11'11 1'1' Ill ' 
!llItlt!">" lill't'eflll'l '. IJI' il 

':" '"""/1'1"1/, 111111 \\'1' 11l"c1ai lH Ott I' I'111' IIiISI' III 
\\,~II' I{ in hannulI )' wll" IllI' ;.! II\' I" ·IIIIII ' III IIIHI 
\\' 1111 s lnll' fuud "lIh'!H I ~ whll a l'I' 11'\' ln ,L: 
I: UI ' tll ~slly I II 1'lluIIIHlII' Iltl !' i' \'lllIllti Illai WI' 

la\'ol' IIII! passa ,L:I' uf' II lIull'lll"Ill IlUllullIIl la\\' 
111111 will Ilml(!' II all "ffplI SI' Ihll s 10 utln.r , 
lIse 111111 !H'II Aotlflli whUlli!)!'\'!')' I llrollgh 1II1 ~, 
1,1'\lrest' lIlnlIllll 01' IIllliill'autlhl ).!, alld hI' i l 
I!lnher 

" ," ·,';lIff'I 'r/. Ihltl Ihl' :\aliouill ~1 :II: al ' lIl1 l :'lInn, 
nlactun'l's Il liliociatloll ill'arlily fu\' ul'l> Ih;' 
lilIs~ !nJ.! ,uf a 1I1lliullai Ill\\, lu hrlng alllllli II 
1IIIIIul'Itlily of InlJl'l li on ;,:olll ili umnllt':u ' IIIIVII 
III" fuod IlItI 'pnsl':;, 

Against Excess Profits T~x 

\\'llt:m: \ ,o;. 1111' I'XI'I'''1i I "-(JU I la x IIIll s II 
Illmally 1111 Ihl' ll'I 1\IHI l'I'lIn(lI1l~' allll a IIn'-
111111111 , UII Itlf'lI lt:i l'lIl '~' Hnd wUsh! whlr'l! lli 
lIarllll ,nl alld (it 'lr lllll'UIIII 1(1 Ill" II!'!' I 11111'],' 
I'li lli ul nil t'lalisl':-; "I' "1I :; 11l1- !'~. 111 1.'1'1'1',,1'1'. III' il 

1," ',,; ,lIn',I, Ihal IIII' :-\l(liUlI:l1 ~lat ' ILI' ()lIl ~Iall ' 
IIracllll'(' l'li :1 :-<:-<01'\/1111111 /'I '( 'U/lflllt'llil l!tnl ('1111 -

;.:n·ss 1'(' 111'111 tillx I' XI'j'Xli ]ll'IIlIt lUx Hilt! Huh
lillttlle fur II " 111111'1' !'\t' il 'lIllti,' alld It·s:; t:lIlIl 
IWI'!,(J 1l1f> I'unll ur laxnl!t111 whit'll \\'1 11 l'I 's lllt 
I,ll a 111111111111111 alllOlllll or "1' \'1:111(1' Hullltll'lIl 
lUI' lhc I1(1CI'!'Slll'Y 1't:()II11Il1I('ul (lllI'ntlillll lit' 
C1l1r ~O\'IH'IlIllI ' lll , 

P<1tronlzlng Journ~1 Advert isers 
\\"11~: tlE ,\ ,"'. lilt, I/lUIlt''' i ll g uf Ihl' :-\ I' W :'I1Ilt''' 

I'(lul .J(ln nHl ~ II 111111· IIVI-I' a yl'HI' a gu 111111'1(1'11 
It lIew (' ra lU I' 0111' Imtlonal a ssuciailull IttHI 
rlll ~ Ihl' IlWI'lIl'1lnl i llflft s lr~' Illi Ihl x (:111111111,'111. 
alHI 

, \\"111.1:1 , \ , .. , 1/t1 ~ 111'\\' Pfthlil 'lI llol1 1.-; !lllIth'IIO!" ' 
Jo; IIJI!' IIY liIl ' ;.! t ' ll,,)'(JII~ ~ lla l'I' 1'111111'011 '1"11 \'01' Ii \' 

(1 ; .. " tl lllll'd UII pnge fiG , ) , 

wtll hellf'l\I th l' Induslry Uli 1\ 
lIlulIufnCIlIrt' r In whnI IiOC\'I!f Illlrt of I 
try he III1lY u(Jcrnte lihould rcc l un l"., ,,'r,," 
In Ihl s ~ lIhj el: 1. It I", n mnttt'r Ihul 
tereta Ihe f'll!'1 IIl1ft Ihe w('tU, th e 

Th "E- - " K d e 1111CO nea er 
thl' l\oUlh. IIlId It Is only lIy gctlln ;.: I 

to hold 1111 ollinion (lr th e 
Ilt Icnsl n !:tood shul'c of them 
CNlH!'ul f('sultl> t'UIl he had. 

RESOLUTIONS 

'I'ht ' 1-;1'111'1',,1 St'lItillll'lIt JlI't'\'ui 
tht, illlhlstl'\' till lIluth'rs "I' )l1'ni ' IIt 

illh'l't'sl WI~S l'xpt'I 'sst'tl ill l·I · ... lllu( 
11I't'PIII't'lI Ity Iii :' l't'sul1ltioll 1'111111 

ihe kneader you need 
to knead the dough. 

,,,'" " .. ", .. r"" .. IU .. "' .... """"""'" .. "'" .. , '''''"IIIIm .. II .. I .. 1I 11,,1, .... """ .. 11 "''''''''1 1"""1111111111" .. " .... , ,""" ,II 

; \ Il'\\" ()f thl' rl'i\SIIIlS fill' it s un
<"quailed l'ilil'i"lIc\' ar(': E xtr" 
s trong franw; sL'i l'llliJ-kally tll's ign
ed rllll s and pili\\'; s<'rap,'rs "I rllii s 
III pn'\'l' lll dUllgh frlllll dillli.ill" ; 
l'x("ell(' lll lullrica t i! III sys It 'Ill ; ( ll'si;l l 
alld l'lIl1strlll'lillll, EXPl'rt " "\'lhal 
it producl'S I,(,ttl'r dtl\lgil s it', h·ss 
Ihall half Ihl' lillll' n'lllir('d 1. \, 
I Illll'1' klll':1t lvI'S. 

, 1111 1 , IU"" III" illU ll1 

HIGH GRADE DIES 
FOR ALL KINDS OF MACARONI 

Dies 01 any diameter lor Spaghetti, Bucatini, Mell,"i, 
ribbon shDped, smooth Dlld curled Macaroni. Dies Jor 
Ditali smooth Dnd grooved, Conchiglie, LumDche, Lie, 
Supports with copper Dnd bronze leal lor long, round nnd 
ribbon shaped pastes, 

8RONZE DIES A SPECIALITY 
MACHINES FOR FANCY NOODLES 

American Macaroni Dies, Inc. 
234% Atlantic An,. Corner Eulern Parkway 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

"J~ I ~ICU" !vl tldlincry:-Mixcl's, Kncaucl':i, ctC.,-1ll('uns 111.-10-1 he
~:l!I\\ltc equipment; the kind that reduces costs and imllro\'l'S the I'ro
UUl' ts , 

If you want early deliveries. get in touch with us now. 

The New "Eimco" 
Macaroni Dough Mixer 

is thl' las t \\' II1'd ill 11llldt'nl llI ixillg dli( 'i . 
l·IlCY. II is a h l'a\'; I ~ ' 1>1lill d"IIIIh- -,, ).! ita
tor ill.acil ill l'. l!quip)ll'tl wi th 11111' l'itlt'lI ! 
cd agltaturs whh'h ill ~ lIr( ' ,i1l "'1 the right. 
amuunt 0 1 knl'ading aditlJl til i ,rod lln ' 
pcifl'ct doughs ul alJslllutl.· ltlliflll'lllit \, i ll 
coior, moisture and Il'1I1J1l'raI111\', -

The t;ast ,Iron t: Machine Co., Lima, Ohio. Chicago Oflice 
Marquette 8ldg. 



Tlte New Macaroni 
(Bucceslor ot the Old Journal-founded by' Fre4 

Becker of Cleveland, 0., In 1903) 
A Publication to Advance the Amerlcan,.r.faca-, 

ronl Indultry . 
Published Monthly by the ' National ~acaronl ' 

Mnnu(acluren A_loclation 
Rltlted by the Secretary. P. O. Drawer No. I, 
_==-=,B.rnldWood0!!': ~_\' _._ 

PUBLICA.TION COMMITTEE 
JAMES T. WILLIAMS Prelldent 
M. J. DONNA secretlry 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
United Stale. and Canada .. - II.IiO per )'eo.r 

In advance 
Foreign Countrle~. • $3.00 per year, In advance 
Rlnale Copici .. - - - .. .. 16 Centt 
nack copies 26 Centa 

is 
hlended and /.'~ieClltiflClII!y 

" .~" ' . ,: ( , 
drr.BsinG\. .that ' ever , has hern offer'ld . 
t he p!lhli~., .. . I " , 

:As nil indicll' ;' inn of jnKt ·Iww l1(~eCMa 
HUI'\' it iN ·;o~ IllIHHlroni lmiliuf~ictU1.·~·~R t 
;'0 'g"t i,"hind ' "Imsine"" hoo~te,Ij".(<ir:Y 
this killd, We 'Iuote (I rew extraetii.from · . 
letters reccived hy ·!ltC. eOI~paIIY: 

... .... ", 

!' My two hoys who 8eldolll' ate' maca,. " 
roni ilOW wnnt "it Rc'rved \ t~vicc ' Il '; dny'l:' 
siuc" the 'uoe'o f IXrj sauce g'ive~ it'jUBt ' ~';,r:~~~r.'I. 

SPECIAL NOTlCE .... .. ~ 
CmIMUNICATIONS:- , The Edllor 10Uol1. the right tnRte," BOYS ,I. ,MurphY 'of San " lie 

IICWtl and arUclcs or Interelt to the Macaroni . , . '. I,' '.' , • ..,. \ , 

Industry. All malter~ Intended for publication l"rnncisco, n. groc,cr l \\'ho-hus h~cn . ~cll : 
must reach the Editorial omce, Druldwood. 111... • ". l ~ cr'",". 
no Inter thnn Firth De.y of Month. · )ng mncnrom for yearN: ,,' " , ' . 

The N}o~W MACARONI JounNAI~ allumel nn ... . ...... 1 
re8ponotbUlty tor views or oplnlonl (lxrressed \"~ly littlc girl 21 month~ old IH · )e· ·~ ,I 

hy contributors. and will not knowlnsly adver- . . 1 d I" ·'r·' '-d ' tise IrrelPonslble or untrulltworthy concernB. , iug 'ycrved t.1}lN e ICIOUK " ',Oou : up "er '~ <~, r • 
The publlthel'ft of the New Maceronl-JOurnal . .. f I f '1 ' h .. " 'LW ' rCilerve tho rllht to reject any mlllter fumllhed the direction 0 t Ie flint y P YHICUUl) . "t'" • IIr.Rr.~ H, 

either tor the advertillng or reading columDlI, J W m k f I' ' t ' untimely. death 
REMITTANCES:-Malce "u checks or dratCl ' 8UYS . ' .. :, . ... rUR 0 t Ie 'LH.um~ . • CI .. ~r ~.n .J . :~ne~n~.~~e~r;~8~1~:;~~~;*1~~:.~~ pIl)'abte to the order of the National Mo.caronl ., tnlkillg of' ufncaroni prrpnrN\ ,.v,lth" thIH . "T!LRIt1L. Manufacturer. AllOclation. \ _ -: 
---- ADVERTISINO 'RATES . ' OIlI1Ce. 'rhi. i. only one oe the 'mlllly, " J.!'!""OOhl ._c.'."'.· 

.' nlllplay AdverUslnl - .. Rate. on APpllcaUon ' Crn"eS w. here phvsieinllNr "'rceorn. m.end >'.· ... . ono. . Want Ads _.. .. Five Cent. per Wor,'., '" 
ASSOCIATION OFFICERS - . 

JAMES T. WILLIAMS • • • president 
. MlnneapoUt, Minn. 

BEN F. HUESTIS .• Flrlt Vice presldlnt 
, Harbor Deach. :MIch. 

LEON O. TUJA.OUE· . Second 
. New Orleunl, La. 

1I11100rOlli, : .plighciti • or , noodl"s .. ' for: . 
growing children Mid' ~ick p.eople: , c8pe:' ~; 
';iolly when, properly :prcp'o,re"d; II~ can , 

VI •• : P.... so easily he done ,Hth thiA appetizing' '.:. ,,'rh ••• 
a l cretary < • .. , .. ' . ; \ 

M.- J. DONNA ' , ' • Braidwood, . lll, 
i FRED BeCKER • • • • ... . Tr •• su.rer 

Cleveland. Ohio 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE . 

F, W. FOULDS . Chl~ao. 1If. 
C F MUELLER, JR. • . Jers.y .Clt)', N. J, 
H', O. ROBBI .. . Br,~ldwoOd. III. · 

Vol. ,I July. 15, 1920 No •. 3 . 

Rlld .Jlutri \ious Ruuec , ~,. .-:'" j" , 

In their 8!I"ertising-corilpqign~ 'lllaclI: 
rOlli m'an~foctnrcr" should not o,:eriook 
the advllntagcR offer~d by calling the ' • 
IIttelltioit of consumers to .imilariy pre, " 
pared ~;l(i equally IlutritiOl)o Rlln~e~. thllt. 
unqueRtionohly will t cnd to~ in" rense 

Macaroni Sauce Boosts Sales greatly tile , conRumption of t!leir pro" 
dnct. ' Teoch the' houscwi"e. 'how they 

AJ;ythin'g thllt te nd. to increase the ' cun prep8~e maear.~ni -1I'Jid 8pagl;etli iii 
con.mulltion of Illllcllroni producto i" II wily thut it connoi foil hut he oppetiz, 
rngcrl~' grllRped hy the wogressive ing, ,lind .then re~t . n.sured thnt eoch 
Illllllnfllctnl'(' r lIud ' nscd not 'oltogether flln'liI~' Ro'.c,lncnted , \·ill · i nlluediat~ly ' 
1'01' 8clli.h intercRt hut . 11180 1'01' the , . douhlc or' trehle t)le , URe 'of ' ...... ,,',' , ...... 
hCl1rfit of the t rude in gCllcrnl.· • II~ -l~IIC of the '~~'i-cntiniH ~\n tl1(;, mCll nR, 

, It i. lin IIdlllittcd fllct thut the Aineri, . " , . .( ,"" .. , '". ' 
,,8 11 honsewife wonld u.e this nutritious ." " ' REs'OiUTIONS~ " ".". " . , ~ ~ 
food in illcrcllHed qUlintiticR if Nhe wcrp. (ConUnbeci l~in . paKe 65.) L .. ··~ l. 

"
hIe' to J)repul'c it ill the nppctizing way the millers. tbe earion~ manufacturers, the -

macaront machine butldera and other allied 
in which tI", Halinn ond French people ., lrRd.I, prai:Ueally. aU'ot'wbom have :renewed , :" 
]0 1'hnt this CUll he done hllR hecn .. "their contr',.~t( ~.o~e~ for IncreaSed "spacre, ; ,', 

l . ' , therefore, tJe It ..; ..... \.. ) 
proven h~' the 'Vorkn,tnn Pucluug, cOIn· _, Jlc'~IVcd, that the'macaronl ~t::~1!!:~:: : 
111111\' of Sun l,'rntudsco which after Rhow th.tr apprect,a\tqn1 ,ot 

. . :. slven by! the, allied. tl'lde b~ 
~'~Hrs 01" f;tndy HIli! cXpCrllnl'ntntiol~ .. hu~ . "reference In~~the p~~e~~se ~t r~~ mo,te;·lal.; ;·,. 
tmcc('edetl in ' producing n mucnr01ll c~nta,ncrs, machlnery .. ~ etc. -~ 

, f;Ulicc flint lIlultCR it CUNY C\'en f~~ , the 
inexperienced cool< 10 prepllre thiN. food 
in n milliner "fit for n king". . '. 

'fhiH sutlce or drcKsing hON heelt ~~IHed " 

for the pllNt fell' YCII". iii the, Pllcific 
.. NtutC'N und hus given lI1u~h Hut-iHfnc ~i~,nt 

liS illllicllted hy . 1D11l!y of 
lI1endntion Hent t'" tile ~lllIIlfolet.IJI'1,.r 
,,:oll1el1 lind, retoilers ":ho ' 
( i" . . 

This preparalton IS Know II . . It: " " ... " ... " .... , .. ' 

.' -, 

" 
., 

." . ',~ . 
j' , \ 

., 

c, 
~ .. ' .. ", '\ t. 

There , are . three , '.. reqUISItes 
, . . , , 

" 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, • N. J. 
U. S. A. 

Specialty of 
• 

MACARONI MACHINERY 

to 

since 1881 

N. Y. OFF~CE & SHOP 

255-57 CENTRE STREET. N. Y. 

be considered in buying 

?A··;·-,R ... TON' S ;~ ~ 1.: . ..,~ .. ~ 
" ., 

~I,; , ':.;: i"~ ~, ,),' ;, ; ... ~\~ t ;!,.... , 

lstQ'ualjt~""'::Cartons which will ' help sell your goods. 
2nd . ~'erYic'e.7-Cartons when you want them. 
.3rd f'Ptice':':"'€artbns· at the lowest price consistent with first 

. ;'clas~' ~ork. 
f ~ • I ~. t, l ' , 

c. 

are maQe .to .comply with these requisites. Macaroni and 
.l)joo~ll.e Gartons .are our,specialty. 

your' specifications. we will be glad to quote you on your re-... ' 

Ptg. Co. 



can be dono to about a' and 
more harmonious cooperation with gov, 
ernment bodies and omciala. ' ' 

b, Favoring laws that 'wllt do 'away entire
, ly with coloring matter In all macaroni 

and noodles. :"t " 

c. Favoring a concerted fight on macaroni 
weevns. '. 

d. '1'0 work .In harmony with the Federal , 
Trade Commission to the end that some 
ot the macaroni trade abuscs be ellml. 
nated, 

, C, Favoring an 8-ouncc packagc DS tho 
minimum, with all cartons reasonably 
well Oiled. 

r. Jo"avoring appointmcnt or a special com. 
,mlttee at three bulk goods manutactur. 
ers to study the Question of best COil. 
talners , ror shipment ot macaroni In 
bulk, tor both domestic tlSC and export. 
(WI11 be appointed' by executive com- ..... , 
mlttee, later.) ; 

g. Favoring tUrtber consideration by the 
. bureau at chemistry at Washington, D. 
C .• ot the standards of macaroni, noodle! .... 
and semolina befo'ro' a ' final ruling Is 
made, that the vlewa of aU manutactur. ~' 
ers, east, central, south .and weat may, bl! " 
heard. _I' . . .. 

I. ·.1 

, Women Who Were:T~ere 
,t 'rhe )m1icH ' ill UttClld8IlC~ ' "'ere 
"J~' lIl1y entertuinetl ' by . Ml'!1. F'retl 
~lll"on of Ningal'u FullM, N. Y., .ibly 
ussisted by the geninl IIntl lo\'ublo 

. wife of prcMitlent of our association, 
MrK. JlllneK T. Williams. ·, .Among 

. thenr were: Mrs. Jumes T. WilIialDJl 
llIul MrK. W. J. ilYlln; 'Minneapolis;. 
Mrs. r~con G. Tlljnglle and sister, 
New Orleans; Mr •. D. Co,ven, New 
Yorlt; MI'H. C. ·F. ~llleller. Jr., Jcr- ' 
. City; ~!rs. C. ~lll~~.s'oi"aild Mrs. 

L. Cnthbert, Clnengo; Mrs. C. H. 
Hooker, WUII.UII, Wis.; Mrs. p .. G. 
Nicoh,ri, New Haven; ~lrs: .Joseph' A. 
Smith, Granthani .. Pa.; Mrs. JO,hn '~. 
Bellullou, Blllfalo.,. . 

. . ( . - , 

Will Build Large Addition 
One of the oldest mllcaronii eo.;cerns 

in the ecntrlll west" Peter J.lossi. & .Soi~s ,-
• of llruidwoocl, Ill., recently ineorpor- . 
, ;Ited IInder the Illw. oC IlIinois,' itrc plan- . 

, " ning II IlIrge IIddition to their pr~sent 
' plllnt. Spccifleati~ns have' been 'pre
pured f~r II new muchinery' room that 

, will ·COMI. IIbollt :f;35,OOO.00 UIIl! permit' . 
' thelll to liKe the spa,ce 1I0W occllpietl by 
the lIIuehinery for drying anti pueking 

, . rO~lIIs. Work 011 the addition start~4 
this lIIonth Ulltl it iK expectetl to 

b'c'ill l'eutlincK. by the e~rly fall. . 

, 
A new mucnroni compony hUB been T. ': 

orl~ulllized ill St. Louis with ,' Vineeil t :: 
as its pl'ositlent, Dominick Ln "-' . 

. us the lieclet' lry lind autc"IlI!l'", 
Montieciolo "8 the 1ll8lluger ' 
. three stor\' 40x80 

obtained for' tite ' fll .. c:!li,"i 
~J)Ph5'11g25 Disehoff: ~~~:V~~~';III;il,~e'I~~~il~~~~ 

Tony Busalacchi ..•. ~ 
P. O. Nlcolai'I .. • . I ~ '. ~ . 

:J. G. Johnoon ..• ' .•.• 'J~II~I.~bU;lry~· ~~' (~~~~~1J..! James R~ Catanr.aro ,': • s: Catanzaro 
E: F. Hal.! :'; .. .- . : :., : • !lhan. DroO:' 

J ,.C.G.Maber: • • •. : •. , .••. 

A. S. Leo ....... ; .,' .. "~l~~~~:~~~~~:~~:tf: R: S.rlt ..... , .. : ...... 
~' A. S. yagnloo. : . :. : .,. 

, GeorK'l N. Dobl.: ... -,-. 
Jo.eph A. Smith , . , : •. , 

~., JoeLow:e .: . • •• :' .... : . 
. D.COw.o .... .. ; .. :· .. 

.' Loutell. W.ttzmail ... 
~ 'Wm~ ft.: Tbarhiger : " 
"" F. W. Fould ••••. • •. • '. 
r~ , 0: I'. Mueller, Jr., . ', • '. • 
, f:. L. Kelly ..... 7 .. .. c, 
'i JJ. l'tt: Fletcher .... : ••• ~ • 
, , T. W. Fltzbarrts .... . 
.. Henry Constant .. .•• 

, W. E . Coles; Jr .... , . 
'V. H: Hungertord .. 

. C.~W. VanOllnd •. , 
J , F.peam.ral •..• 
D. F . HuesU.' ••• ;: . 
,L..'S/:ftout·-r. . 1 ~ , ', , • . 
E:1W:-Hutlter. ; . , : . ~ 

0' " 

F. 

, w. -J)~::~~;:'~~'r: '., E.D.Y 
~ V. D. A •• IIly I ,; 
- Honry D . ... allman • • , .. John G; 

· ,\ A: J. Vint ...... ~ . .... 
, R. H. logram .. .. 

" H. S. Lev!eton .~' • . 
Joseph Seminara .• . 

.:Flllppo,Marco. : . 
• Tbeo. S. ·Daoke .' .. : .. ..... y.,,,,.:, 

• .A:'J. Flllle,. : . :' .. .. 
· .. ' . Dob-Deatty· . •• ' •• ~ .: . 

;l'j,C: H. Hooker, •. • It ' 
Walt.r.LOr.ot •..•.. 
c. S •. Fould8: .. .. .. 

, R .. L. 
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. FOUND AT LAST! 
A Stimulant For Your Paste Busines:; 

If you want to increase your paste business enormously 
and reduce your selling cost to a minimum, communicate 
with us at once. We are able to pack for you under your 
private brand a most delicious and appetizing ready prepared 
"macaroni 
which will show 
profit. This 
posed of twelve 
ents including 
mushrooms 
ed, 
will 

and once 
become a 

of the housewife. 
keep positively 

and will never 
disintegrate. or 

sauce" at a cost 
you a handsome . 
sauce IS com-
different ingred
imported 
perfe::tly blend
used in the home 
lifelong friend 
This sauce will 
in any climate 
settle, coagulate 

Many of the largest macaroni manufacturers in the United 
States are marketing this sauce in connection with their prod
uets with great success. Samples upon request. 

Address 

Workman Packing Company 
428-472 7th Street, San Francisco, Calif., 

U. S. A. 
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Durum .. :: ... ~ •.... 
Semoliilas .~~:~\Sbll~::. .. ,.,. ~~ .. 

· · , xxx~ '\II' •• 

f{ SEMOLINA .~: 
• I ~ • .. - .. •• ~ -><e- . !:I.e .. ~ '~. ' ·:.0.... . ~ •••• 

.. : I!~apol\S:~:: · 
• ••••• • •••••• 

Du:rum 
Patents 

, 1;. , 

Pillsbury's D,urum Pro'ducts . , 
.' , , 

Pillsbury specializes in Semolinas and' 
Durum Patent flours _ and they are a big . 
important part of the Pillsbury business. 
Special Durl1;m mills-special equipment
a trained organizatio~, all combine to hold 
the high place accorded Pillsbury Durum 
products throughout the country~ . 

Pillsbury's Semol~nas and Qurum Flours 
insure an un specked, full-flavored IIlacaroni 
and spaghetti that will satisfy your most 
exacting customers. 

.PilIsbury's Semolina No. 2 
Pillsbury's Semolina No. 3 

Pillsbury's Durilm Fancy Pi tent 
Pillsbury's Durum Floura '. 

.. 
,-

" 

Pillsbllry Flour Mills' Company . , , , 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

• 


